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Office for RentThe Toronto WQïld
M King St. 'East, ISO per month. Pub- 

lie end two private offices, on fourth floor, 
large vault, elevator and Janitor service. 
Apply

6 Office for Rent >
$

---•==5555■s H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.. 
38 King Street East.eeoend floor,ollars 5c *. *. WILLIAMS * CO.. 
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THURSDAY MORNING JANUARY 6 1916Linen Collars, doubla 

; wing, dress or straight 
e or round corners; flret 
I to 18%. Regular 20o

Freeh to strong northwest winds; fair IN BRITISH HOUSE OF COMMONS
p - "‘ ASQUITH AND SIMON LEADING

RIVAL FORCES IN STRUGGLE
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T
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1916 a Glorious Y ear for Allies
DOOM OF GERMANY IS NEAR [[] j, SENATORS

JOFFRES MESSAGE TO ARMY jg gjgp
Enemy’. 0-1, H.„ » That Allie, May Be Tricked lot.

Premature Peace—France Will Find Present 
Year a Glorious One.

.

itary
-Books

Premier’s Promise to Give 
Slackers New Chânce 
Failed to Silence Critics 
"-Nationalists Strongly 
Oppose Conscription 
Notable Scene in House.

GERMAN ARMED STEAMER 
TAKEN AFTER SHARP FIGHT['■-

Land men. 
ling," 1914, 25c.
Ing,” 1912. 35c.

• 1914, $1.00.
Lgulatione.” 1912, 40c.
I Notebook," 80c.
| Drill," 20c. 
rllsh-French Conversa- i

■ I

IS ONLY CQUHSE 
SAYS KITCHENER

'British Naval Expedition Suceei.fully Engaged the 
Lake Tanganyika in Central Africa.* EXPORTS • ?

Enemy onId Engineering," 25* 
sr Drill," 30c.
Corps Manual," 26c.
• 10c. 1
irt L. 26c. 
irt n., 20c. 
rort," 15c.
Ehtams. and Promotion

$1.00.

LONDON. Jan- 5.—The British Gov
ernment today definitely embarked 
upon a policy of compulsory military 
service when Premier Asquith submit
ted to the house of commons a bill j 
drafting eligible unmarried men to 

j military duty, and championed the 
measure in a stirring speech on tlw 
necessity of this step to meet the 
growing exigencies of the war.

The scene within the house of com
mons was one of the .most notable to 

I the history of that body, with the 
benches packed with members, all the 

I ministerial seats occupied and the gal
leries overflowing.

ONDON Jan. 5.—The German armed steamer Kingam 
ON , Dec 26 to the British naval expedition on

in Central Africa, it was announced in
Senator Jones Leads Attack 

on Policy of American 
Gpvernment.

LIncon-forcing themselves l!ntc®f'8‘"fb"they can

going to strike for Germany, as o 
soldiers, who have waged the hardest 
of combats, were not of the stun w 
hold out in spite of cold and mud.

surrendered on 
Lake Tanganyika,

a" 0,-T;Vactoneiastedntol minutes,” adds the statement “Ml 
the German officers were killed and the steamer, despite its si 
ing condition, was brought into port. _________

* V
PARIS, Jan. 6.—The order of the 

issued by Gen. Joffre. the Prencn
Voluntary System Has Failed 

to Keep Reserves Up to. 
Strength.

censure for slackers

Class Who Have Poor Idea of 
Duty Cannot Shirk 

Burden.

day,
commander-in-chlef, to the army 
New Tear’s Day. has Just appeared in 
an army bulletin.

on

PIRACY CONDONED JAs If
of the republic," says the 

the moment when this year
Easy," $1.10. 
ig Officers," 30c. 
ig Soldiers." 20c.
•>ont,” 20c.
Discipline," 20c. 

st Aid tor N.C.Oi’S and

“Soldiers
order, "at
of war is terminating, you may con
sider your work with pride, «id 
measure the grandeur of what you 
have accomplished. In the Artois, In 
the Champagne, in the Woevre, and in 
the Voges. you have inflicted upon the 

resounding blows, and caused 
B, 6.16 pjn.—The|hlm sanguinary losses, losses incom-

The Ger-

Blame Americans Who Travel 
on Belligerent Ships for 

v Loss of Lives.

,

NEW BAPmCJVnONR COMING
Will Be Glorious Year.i fl

beketbook," 20c. 
amplified,” 20c.
Lcher.” 30c. 
fckers' Gun." 20c.
Itry Course," 30c. 
kal Training," 20c. 
lipass.” 20c. 
ide Easy,” $1.20. 
d Map Reading,’1 45c. 
king," 30c. . 
bial Letter Writing," 45c. 
'Administration," $1.26.
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ÏÏÎSS SS. K* -v «• ”r
^"AÎ't^be^nnlng of a year 
be. thanks to you. a Florious one fo_ 
Prance, your commander-in-cniei aa 
5ISÏÏ to you from the bottom of his
heart* the most . affectionate ^eetinge.

of the French

WASHINGTON. Jan. B.-Bonds o< . Crown Bank Mentioned
restraint against public discussion o f'nnnwtion With PrOS-attonal relations of the United in Connection Wim rru=

! incident to the European war | speCtlVt UCBi.
broken in the senate today, and

Intense Interest.
With the prospect of a keen duel 

between the prime minister and his 
former colleague. Sir John A Simon- 
over the momentous issue which 
caused the late home secretary’s resig
nation, the biggest assemblage of 
commoners since the outbreak of 
the wax faced Mr. Asquith when he 
introduced his military service btB-. 
Virtually the only absentees were those

Enormous Armies of Cm 
Strike for Railway Centra „.

C,.*- Off Fr»#»s I terest and anxiety over the culmina
te) GUI v/n • I tion of the controversy which tiirt

shaken the country as no other even: 
since the war (began.

I Outside the parliament buildings 
great crowds gathered, reflecting th < 
deep popular interest, and shouts if 

rv welcome greeted the premier as >>■ 
Obiect of Muscovites to Dl- drove u>p wtth his wife and daughters. 

J _ I Officers in uniform occupied seat.-
vide Annies of Enemy 

in Two. •

NEAR ML IH 
GREAT FOE

enemy
, LONDON, Jan.
fattest and fairest trial has been given parafciy greater than 
the voluntary system, declared Field man army•■till holds out, l
Marshal Earl Kitchener, secretary o' numbers and resources 
state for war, addressing the house of I to succor weakening Aus-
lorde today. tria. Germany must seek in secondary

"We are now asking parliament to theatres temporary and easy success-
« awa" «"I Kteh.„- « ty ■■■. ta Mate gj» “ »!

K ba ban prova that to minted from the
dal circumstances of this unprecedent -1 OY our hands,
èd Struggle the existing system, with- | ..0n the contrary the allies are rem-
out modification, is not equal to main
taining the army which is needed to

intern 
States 
were
for more than an hour the session was

ours.

By s Staff Reporter.

can citizens on belligerent-owned «Ju£ bank lby one of the
ship®. great financial institutions of the

Senator Jones ot Washington. Re- country. TCie name of the latter has
publican, denounced as
American citizens who imperiled the I

vew^ds! ySenator1*Works erf California, The World stated some time ajo^bat 
Republican, asserted that | ^n^hern <^»^iona wlth a pros-

ment of the United States was hyp 
critically” claiming to be neutral, when 

in fact participating in the war

that will

(Signed) 
"General Headquarters 

Army, Dec. 20."I t
iON 'innEnioîse MORE PERSIA SURVIVORS LANDEDi

&
It Protector, protects the | 
I 35c. I
le, 100-yard rolls, special | 
lork, per roll $2.75.
Inest quality knitted cot- 1 
rial, Wednesday, 8c.
[ton, 1-lb. rolls 80c.
Laxatives for constipa- I 

P5c. Wednesday, special, 1

Regular 4- 1

secure victory.
“I do not consider the change pro

posed should be regarded to the tight 
of any derogation of the principle o* i v 
voluntary service in this country, de- I 
Glared the secretary for waj%jspeaking,| | ^ 
he said, “only as a soldier with a sin- 
gle eye to the successful conduct or be^eve that a

Compulsion, he added, affects during j 
ihe period of the war only one class] 
of men, who have but a .poor Idea o 
their duty as citizens. ,

Acted on Definite Plan.
’■'Seventeen months ago." eaidJEart 

mtchener. tir-begiwnlnS Ma ZT^ff*’the 
stated the broad principles of the 
military steps Which I considered ne
cessary to meet the emergency ot the 
War. The scheme for augmenting our 
forces then set on foot was based on 

definite plan to secure suoceesive 
increases to our military strength an amT^mmensurate with our power 
i-jai responsibility, with the iwope.
©omplement of reserves and reinforee- 

to keep up its eflec- 
ln the field during the

PROGRESS IN SOUTHONDON. wa. 6. », b.m.-A ,«b £
arrived at Malta, according to a despatch from that pia 
Daily Mail, received thru its Milan correspondent. The sunn 

sixth boat succeeded In getting away.

Ip active bonk merger.
#

KM MB 
BEEllMBB

it was
thru the sale ot munitions- 

Worth Million Men.
Senator Lodge, ranking Republican 

member of the foreign relations com
mittee, declared that to place an <sn- 

arms now would be worth

among the members and In the gal - 
telles, giving a distinct khaki color to 
the gathering. T ‘

-,-Vust back of )Mr. Asquith sat #i/ 
John Simon, the only member of th-

LONDON, Jan. 5.-A Petrognad dés- b*!,’ !

while in the gallery, immediately fac
ing -the premier, was the genial, earn
est face of the Earl of Derby, who h.m 

- I (been the central figure leading up -o
ulth begii i 

convened

m "M” Biiwr otpbies

ict in attics.
edneeday Tc.
iss Cod Uver Oil. Regu- I 
$day 47c.
strlbutors, apply the hair 1 
the scalp. Regular 60c. |

barge on
more to Germany than a million men,
SHSr Trln9CoS«onSWmt‘r S3yS

Senators O’Qorman of New York x Rejected,
and Hitchcock ot N^raeka. .̂ vba™. J
M^mbtîSo"r^unitions.3 0 <iorman Jan. 5.-For England the
informed the senate that Ajlg^1??: attitude the labor men wtil take re- 
Ccmeul R. N. McNeely. who lostHs life | amt^ ^ a g^at con-

(Centinued on Page 3, Column 6.) I ference to be held in London tomor-
~ row, Is a matter of anxiety. tions ’’

Robert Williams, leader of the rnt- wl;He the lbattle on the borders ot I this step. ,rAn„ent while the
portant Transport Workers’ Fedora- Besgajr$ubla la apparently still far from Q&at times1 repressed noisy 
tion, declared tonight: decision each day finds the Russians disapproval. Most of the speech wa1

«SKSST SiSBr; e»- TStSLTSSL 7ZZ K E1” ’STMas1 “ @55
at a meeting today declded to suppor. * » ^ somewhere in the tines to which he ttW bed w*
the government s measures. | longe; ^ ^

To Divide Teuton Armies- ed to toe dmatton «ttl* ^ (
The wihole energy of the Russian unmal-ried, who had not respond, 

army is being directed to making a voluntarily to the country » needs, 
gap between the German armies in The Only Wa^ ^ ^
the centre and the southern Austrian thto'bUl.” said the premier. "My
forces, and the desperate Austrian a - confldent expectation had been that no 
tacks In the region ot Kolki are de- ch measure would be - l^d fo prevent thia The fighting that hope has been^lsaprtriMed, and 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5.-It was l mu8t continue for a considerable no^ particularly emphasised
.-mihoritatively stated tonight that the t> M upon the result wiU ^ tod given ot resort to
United States Government would not jn large measure the strategy o . i conscription **h*h£> rbj^plarf did not 

to the suggestion by Sir Edward sides when spring comes. mehts under the y P tter ot
to the suggest trlbunal of | Dominate Czernowltz. ob wellTs «pedie»<^

the fate ot Czernowltz is ob" Int ^lded tto time aa having arrived 
and counter I soured the for keeping thatpjedge. ge „ he

conduct w ”**1 LMSL-ln»"” tt « »

ciffitisds conversant with the situa- trom Petrograu state that the Austrians wg dallied or
Uon aly informally that thet, L’ni^ have evacuated the town unaer pres8ure Ln honorablyoblierti^^^^
States undoubtedly will continue to 1 the Russians noiomg the hetgnts Si waB greeted heartily
ndhpre to its policy of non-intervention j .. whne from Austrian sources I Sir Joh ^ .-«ombat ihe premier
in ^controversies Z ibis kind hrtween against ILwhfiefrom^^ recelvedthat Mh. rose tocomtort^ Pgret at

german submarine I

bTlikriy to have a tar-reaching effect on v^untary service, one of

LONDON, to.. B-Dto,..week a German submarine appearedin ovcr 200 guns and J^e"*?arte„, of a Ld Ms statement He^nuü^t fjefly 
English waters, but it was so closely t „try on * W cached its Height on premier Asqu1^ ^ keep a pledge. > 
followed by paimls that it d»d not sue- mfie. The^ttie Russian, ^^ ^^‘^^“‘^propo^tion inVoiv- 
ceed in doing any damage. feurteen times. and_there reversal of the entire policy of

According to the best information ou- hand-to-hand fighting. 111?? .M«rnment and those chiefly de-

tton <by"tiiedpatrSs. which closely fol- opinion of -thfhemRl^to.nerio'the railway press. N tiona|jst* Opposed.

sSSSnssis
conf irmation^of the re port ^hat wetov. the premie.would >

rt^ni1

?i^eDwinah1rf the^sou^ato tis^r^n- t^orrow, ^ ^^" ^ereonal oi
ent tenure of "“ “fJ'Sail* Derby announced strong p wmiam

2S.-{£S„»wu%~
an-1nn^weof,toere^ocmou. strength^ dared h' W™^fthar a aiblnrt 
♦u^ürtXrrv’s fortified Mnee In the •ou“i government m v_____ *

thet^dn.hterttchîi5 the^hwS u,j (Centinu,d on P»B« ». Column 4.>

patch says:
"The enormous

armies are now close to Kobel, Volhy-
nla. T-hls railway centre Is rfjtoport , to^ey,e cllmax. Mr. A*u 
e-nce because It alone forms the 00,1 ' immediately the house Was 
r.ectlon between the Anefcro-German and spoke continuously for an hour, 
centrai armies and their southern Asquith Calmly Analytical.
.to,. ter tote rroron ,h., » P ,T
Austro-Germans are trying with the and the analysis whereby the
■utmost tenacity to hold their posl- premier asisemlbled reasons showm.t

the compelitin-g necessity for resort tu.

Russian southern

itment. Regular 50c size. |

issium Chlorate Mixture, jS 
i taking for sore throat, 1

Tablets, 26c size, 13c. 
ik Pills, 60c size, 29c. 11
lulsdon of Cod Liver Oil, a

Then Slight Defect in Eye Caus
ed R. Lee Pettigrew to Be 

Turned Down.

PATRIOTISM REWARDED

Taken on Strength of Queen’s 
Own and Assigned to Place 

at Headquarters.

Attending Physician Thinks Not
ed Athlete Already Better 

Thru Operation.
a

^tirtss^SrSr&
performed a delicate operation at Vn^
liront reouPSt of t-ho atfhlotc s r tix^ aîto D? John Murphy a 
ciallst from Chicago, in an endeavor
to restore Che rugby still' to ueaith and to restore ^ult ot th9 operation

chance to mend, but his 
crushed and flat-

mehts necessary 
five strength
^""Further, we had to produce tor the 
army thus created, the guns, ammunl-

(Continued on Page 3, Column 3.)
HORSE EXPORTS 1 

AGAIN ALLOWED
w Market l>:

Adelaide 6100 To walk 600 miles, all the way from 
the Arctic regions, to enlist for over- 

'eervice, is the record Journey bv 
Ontario man, 

He wa-i

traveler and fireman 
lost uves in wreck

strength- As a 
Murphy 'has a
?%cd and thTSoctors stated It was 
very 'difficult to tell wnether It was
"severed or not. Threewere cut away, and their re 

produce bénéficiai results, 
pressing against the

iLmr" BEEF.
fast, choicest cuts, per lb.

cl'a choice,' per lb. 28c. 
Ancy -beef, per lb. 28c. 
ender and Juicy, per lb. 24c. 
jets, per lb. 25c.
I meat, selected, in 
into, 85c; quarto, 70c.

kedpath's Granulated Sugar 
t 3 packages $1.08. 
t Canned Corn, 3 tins 23c. 
foods Five Roses Flour, 14

seas
Government LiftsR. Lee Pettigrew, an 

who was bom near Galt, 
found hardly up to the requirement

SSUrrT.SL.-55.sg
strength of the Queen’s Own Rines, 
and given a post at military headquar
ters, Exhibition Camp.

When the war broke 
was working for the Hudson Bay Co., 
nearly 1000 miles northof Edmonton
He did not hear that th?fe. vJLTTn 

months after it had been in 
being 'brought ta

Dominion
Embargo Against Ship

ments to United States.

Murdock Macdonald of Regina, 
Bradstreet Representative, 

a Victim.

U. S. KEEPING OUT OF
NAVAL CONTROVERSY

Government Will Not Agree to 
Appoint Tribunal as Pro

posed.

cesses 
,-noval may
as they were

MOOSE JAW, Jan. 5.—Shortly after sptoal cord. ^ performed the op- 
noon it wae established by the men in assisted by Dr. Smirlie Law-
chargie o# the C.P.R. wrecking crew eration. awtotea »y __ rer and Dr. j. 

only two men had been killed, Murphy was
Lagrue and the second man Loudon in to he opera.tion and

found last night, who was identified wneclmi^^ru^ complaint Pr. Law- 
by papers found on his person to be ^ . { 6he opinion that Murphy s
Murdock Macdonald of Regina, trav j wlll improve to some extent
tier for the Bradstreefs Mercantile condition, will
Agency.

.

cans;
MAY GO TO ALLIES TOO

Hon. Dr. Reid Took Matter 
Up With British War 

Office.

its I ’
man

until five
progress, the news 
him by some prospectors.

agree
Grey to Germany that a 
American naval officers investigate

:sh Rolled Oats, per stone,
While

Tomatoes, 3 tins 25c. 
Golden Wax or Green, 3

chargesillness oMtoiams ^ belligerent 
charge® of inhumane: WAR SUMMARY By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Jan. 5.—The embargo on 
exportation .of horses has been 

raised. At the request of the British 
Government in April last the exporta
tion of horses suitable for use in war 
was prohibited to destinations abroad 
other than the United Kingdom, Brit- 

possessions and British protector- 
The British Government pur- 

numbers of horses in

d Sultana Raisins, per lb. the
No Confirmation Given Rumors 

From Paris, Rome and 
Copenhagen.

Today's Events Reviewed ||

OVEL is the northern objective of ^ sPu^.e.r"/Enormous.S5 ott SSL
Zh=“sl"

* autumn when the prompt despatch of Germ region of
the north led to the retirement of the Russians In tte «j™ 
Czernowitz, of course, the actual fighting i 1 enemv Further 
for the railway lines at the souther flank of the,enf" ^ of the 
advance past this city into n-Vow.n wouid turn the bar

I Carpathians and make them untenable by the
L > ******

Powder, 1-lb. tin 21c.
29c.
Pure Orange Marmalade,

fri^rn^Berfhi hive ^to^teS M 
^ the onîy<reports that his

a matter of fa . -he 
been fran’dy î'ven as

Kd Beans Ih Chili Sauce, tad

Soda Biscuits, pkg. 29c. 
Jam,

ish
ates.
chased large ,
Canada, but some time ago purchasing 

stopped and the Canadian farmer 
faced " with a

assorted, ô^lb. pall
Followed Closely andPatrols _ .

Prevented Any Damage by 
Invader.

was
and horse dealer was 
situation which prohibited the ex
port of his horses to the United 
States, notwithstanding the* fact that 
the British Government had ceased 
to buy. The matter was drawn to the 
attention ot Hon. Dr. Reid, minister 
of customs, and it was pointed out 
that the embargo was a hardship to 
those who had a market for their 
horses in the United States as a re
sult of the discontinuing of British 
buying. Hon. Dr. Reid thru Sir Geo- 
Perley. took the matter up with the 

with the result that the

definite sources 
most cases, as 
statements have 
merely rumors.

Lia Prunes, 2 A4 lbs. 25c. 
paghettl, 3 packages 25c. 
Umon, tall tin, per tin 10c. 
Ilk, per gallon 15c.
Ish Malt Vinegar, Imperial

Lombard Plums, 3 tins 25c. 
large package 24c.
Powders, assorted, 4 pack-

Mlxed Pickles, 20-oz. bottle

CLERGYMEN WILLING
TO PROCEED TO FRONT

Proposal to Form Battalion of 
Ministers Receives Some 

Support.
•Looking at the campaign in Russia in abr0h^ -P)°'the; to be noted arc: (1) The advance on Kovel in (he north W the

the centre of the Styr and Stnpa^and (3) th = ofon
attacks oil

being thrust into the lines of the enemy at points ^ m es apm. 
When the jaws of the pincers are thrust forward suffic entiy to 
velop the enemy they wiH close, crushing the forces tha ^
like the jaws of a huge crocodile, to use another illustratio . 
cape, the enemy would be forced to beat a hasty retrea . g 
eral Russian attacks are pinning him to the ground while in the r g 
centre a wedge is being thrust into his positions. This is the p 
of battle.

k,' per tin 10c.
2D COFFHE, PER LB. 2tc. 
Roasted Coffee, in the bean, 
with chicory.

B OTTAWA RJanrt5.—The proposal to or- 
?,t»i a. battalion of clergymen for ser- 
^“t tbe tionto is being well received 
ir some quarters at lea.st. Rev. Mr. Mun- 
t aster of Calgary has written to Sir bam 
Hughes that ne Is ready to go as a pri
vate or in any other capacity. If there 
is a general indication that a sufficient 
number of clergymen would *°ln> 
understood that the organization of the 
battalion will be proceeded with

The
Wednesday.

■i are
GERMANS REPULSED IN

ATTACK IN CHAMPAGNE

French Check Onslaught Near 
Tahure Knoll Made Under 

Cover of Night.

OWBRS.
, In 5-Fnch pots, Uta* 

Palms, to 5-dnch potfl, and 
from pot. Regular $1-25.

yactnthe, to pots, for table

In different colors, to 
60c and 76c.

MEN’S FURS AT DINEEN’S.

J"ntoïïïrnLv.8ïf:
ways enjoyed a su
perior reputation 
for muskrat lined 
coats with English 
cloth shells, 
this standard make 

» ■ ■ "" is now reduced to
cheapest price It has ever been 

offered at in recent years. Exceilent 
heavy driving coats, that regularly sell 
for twenty-five dollars, are reduced to 
$19 75 Dtneen's, Manufacturing Fur
riers, 140 Yonge street.

h

SCORE OF UVES LOST
WHEN STEAMER UPSET?

Ohio. River Disaster Reported, 
But Details Are Vague.

amen,
% 1 PATHS, Jail. 5, 2.40 p.m. -The state-

office this
for*❖***

The only event of interest iWed on the French front '^J fV^-nch- 
R rather strong attack delivered bk^ermaninfantry on .French trenc^

Champagne, It Is probable that the attacks of the Germans have to be maae 
lit a walk, and they present excellent targets for the French marksmen, as

Continued on Page Two, Column Five. __ , ■*

issued by the warand ment 
afternoon reads:dozen 20c.Oranges, per 

•rutt, large elze, 3 for 25c. course of the nigh*,“During the
violent bombardment, the Ger- 

rather rtrong^Uck

«re com- j public 
-high."

: GALLJPOLIS. O., Jan. 5.—Reports re
ceived here said that more than twenty 
persons were drowned when the st jaftiev 
Kanawha capsized in the Ohio River n-a.' 
Parkersburg, W. Va., to night. Of the 65 

• board the stean r. only 15 
accounted tor is . tonlg't. It

the after a
mans delivered a 
a.euinst our trenches between 
and Butte de Tahure. They W1 
pletely repulsed.

2 for 5c,
ts, small basket 8c.* ern

persona on 
{,•*« been 

said.PSONCOUPA*!
limite»

was
N*ÉW*-ti**> i.
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MOUNltD RIFLE FORM
HE OF INFANIH OF MSS DELIVERY

THURSDAY HORNING2 TREATED A1 HAMMYORK COUNTY alfe
i

'■ Y

ARMY MEDICAL CORPS CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

V V:

mGreat Many Complaints Register
ed About Quarters Pro- - 

vided Soldiers.

PROTEST TO SIR SAM

Clerk W. Wright, Ex-Mayor, 
Dies Suddenly—Queen’s 

Trustees Nominated.

I GOOD PR06RESS MADE WStMlOjffl 
RECRUmitS IN YORK MEETS MIH SUCCES

Members of Earlscourt Associa
tion Meet and Elect Officers 

for Ensuing Year.

Reorganization of Canadian Uni s 
Made to Assist Comrades 

in Trenches.

good fighting men

Members Accepted Change in 
Commendable Spirit, Says Sir 

Sam Hughes.

i

< First Battalion. 
Seriously wounded—George 

England.
W. Puttlck, IyMoreCall From England for 

Doctors From This City 
Arrives.

enlistments for day

A meeting of the Earlscourt Busi
ness Men’s Association was held lait 
vening at the business premises of 

Ralph & Baker, St. Cladr avenue west, 
when the following officers were elect-

Presldenk 
-elected.

Third Bettslion.
Severely wounded—Francia

“toTwound-WalUr^"^, 364 Wei-

lew?undSÎLw?Dawîon. 17 Merrlll atrejt, 

Brantford:
Wounded—Thomas Corrigul, Prince ju- 

bert, Seek.

i! mOoleirau,

e
Members of Association Enter

tain Many Friends at Their 
Annual Event.

No Difficulty is Anticipated in 
Getting Full Quota for County 

Battalion.

ed for the ensuing year:
John Walshe, unanimously re 
and presided; hon. president, Aid.
Donald C. MacGregor; secretary-trea
surer, C. H. Ralph, and chairman o- 

nTTAWA, Jan. B.-'The -following the executive conunittee B. H. Baker 
OTTAW, the militia The remaining officers Will toe elected

state-menissued oy vn at thc general meeting ,to be held at
department t^niglht: As an early date. .

considerable comment based en- The president reviewed the wora 
misunderstanding on the re- of the association during the .past year 
m ,. Mounted add expressed satisfaction in the elec-

organization of the Canadian Mou a ana ^ MacGregor to the city
Rifles -brigades, it is -best that tne council> 0 resident of the war d,and on- 
true reason for this step should be , who had promised to advance the in- 

The explanation terests of the business people In the 
• properly understood. The p district He also felt pleased at his

is that it was found that the organisa- dtstrt^ as hon. president of the asso-
tion of «ho first and second Canadian clation . .. n
mzmnted brigades, each consisting of j Regarding lavatory accommodation 
mounted brigades, ea «nuadrona, tor the district, the secretary was in
timée regime-nts of tnree , structed to write the city council re-
was suitable for the relief of infantry i uueatln» immediate attention, 
brigades In the trenches, and | '-The public health authorities should
cation was made early attend to this matter from a sanitary
to reorganize these units in^5 a , point of view,” said H. Sugar, 
gado o nan infantry basis. , i it was decided to co-operate with
and extremely necessary recommenda IIarry A Newman, barrister, a mem-
tion has now been sanctioned by tne ^ q£ tlie organization, In his effo. t about the
Canadian Government. The Canadian , ^cure free express deliveries for A g Serritt has been appointed toy 
mounted rifle brigades whlchwllcon- ^ northwest district. The chairman 0ntarlo Government to take the
tinue their present "bmenclature are n^tlfled the meeting of the Pending ,and Maln who resigned
romiDOseod of a. ma^ndfleent body ip,eal oroceedlug's in thfi first division place of ul ,o^TinilturaJ

much credit Is due to the which Mr. Newman Is plain- his position
apirit in which they have accepted tjff ^ the Canadian Express Co. is presentative fo Horse Artillery,
the change in their anxiety to ren- defendant in an action to test Its seas with the • * tf,dav 0f Clark W '
der service to their comrades in the refuse to deliver goods The death occurted today ofTUark W
inf anti y and for the Canadian corps. £gal rig^ prepaM> from Dunnviilc. Wright, 56, art ^even y^rs mo
They will form a brigade of which any ’ Mr. Newman’s residence at served as an alderma ha~
commander may be justly proud.' ^trFmt avenue, Oakwood, in th- and w^^rj.e^jnejrean^bas

r Wright is a son.
’ Wilson received word today

Edward had been wounded 
admitted to hospital

PeaceTotal of Hundred and Twenty- 
One More Accepted for 

Overseas Service.

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Jan. 5.— We are not 

” was the state- 
a mem-

OnceAssocia- 
con-

Wounded—EdwinB‘“"'chMHnan. Bur- Siit:Ward Seven Conservative 
tion gave a successful smoker an 
cert in St. James’ Hall. Dundas-street, 
last night. Wm. Price M.L.A., deliver^ 
ed an interesting address of 
periences while visiting the tr®nctl. 
fn France. Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.DA-, 
Aid. Rydlng, ex-Ald. Weir aad Jaa. 
Norris also spoke briefly. W-T-
pianist, was the chief musical
eS ° The^esldlnt, Jos. Rountree

OCRose!dofhKent.aLc)dge, Daughters ^f 

England, Installed the *oll“w ?e. T.
the annual m.etffig^eld^St.

. Bent-

Now that the holiday season is over, 
recruiting out in the county will he 
carried on with increased vigor, tne 
results attained within the past wee.- 
indicating that the big accession tu 
the ranks 0Ï the 12th York Battalion, 
composed .wholly of York Oountymen, 
will be highly satisfactory. Ever* 
little village and hamlet Is giving -{* 
quota of soldiers, and there is not likel„ 
to be any let up.

At Agincourt 30 men are under com
mand>f Lieut. McGee and Sergts. 
Stewart and Rattle, members of the 
local home guard, relieved in turn. 
spring there will be between 70 and 7. 
men under arms in Agincourt. Heather 
Hall is being used In rough weather 
and outdoor work being carried on at

0,1 F Union ville, where 10 men have 
so far enlisted, these are merged with 
the Markham contingent of ato°ut twic^ 
that number, and drilling is carried o. 
at Markham, where the fair buildings 
afford ample room. Practically the same 
conditions prevail all over the o^unty, 
and there is the utmost confldence that 
the full -battalion strength, 1100 m.n,
WA feature "wiiilch is creating great
interest Is .proposed orga^ation
nf a. strong hockey 12th York Rangers 
Hockey League, which will include 
the Villages of Agincourt, R^mond 
TTlll Aurora and -Newmarket, and pos ™Vy Mlr^ham, the the latter is not 
assured. At each of the P°lbts named 
commodious skating and curling rinks 
exist.

being treated as men. 
ment of a Kingstonian who is 
her of the squadron of the Mounted 
Rifles under command of Major Allan 

stationed at Hamilton. * 
in the city and I

land Thirteenth Battalion.
In action—Owen F. Flynn, rhoi .4< M i FARE

Regrets 
t tiring

Killed 
hum, N.S.j Toronto Military District has been

«TS3*S% K. v- BOCorps- The request came thru ttie Victoria, |^(nteanth Battsllon. 
Director-General of Medical Services Sertouaiy m—Wm. T. Charltoa. En„ 
at Ottawa. All applicants must be )and 
fuMy qualified medical ipractitionere of 
Ontario not over 40, physically fit, and 
must apply thru Lle-ut-Col. W. f.
Marlow, A-D.M S., Toronto. If «heir 
qualifications are suitable they will oe 
recommended to Ottawa for atfpomt- 
ment. Those selected must Join the 
C.A-M.C. before being temporarily 
transferred to the RA.M C. TCie gov
ernment will allow $150 for uniform 
and $35 for kit. The doctors will have 
rank of lle-Menant in the R.A.M.C. and 

i receive $6 a day. At the end of the 
war each will receive a gratuity of 
$300.

been
ku« .’SMB «««’. tlrely on Stroud, now 

Major Stroud was
W. F. Nlckle, M.P.. and ask- 

Kingston member to write to
if anything could be : 

make the men satisfied. 
Kingston men say that they

went to j SI
Elahteenth Battalion.

Killed in action—John Gerblg. Lancas
ter street, Berlin, Ont.Wounded—Bergt. Robert Pay, EuC-anu, 
Charles J. Echlln, Ireland.

Twenty-First Battalion, 
Wounded—Stanley C. Hector, ) ete

Killed In action—John Bo -rges. fc ram-e. 
31 rt Battalion. „

Tom A. Guscott, 
Charles E. 

Lux-

ed the 
Ottawa and see :■
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noon, the 
tag* of to 
wl*o were 
predation 

| vices wtoi 
I city And - 
P in the dut 
\ 1er and azi 
t For thii 

moved a i 
retiring n 

’ the
i briefly , ' 
I ting • thf 
| announce 

ill and n. 
Ij-worship : 

Add. Dun 
of great

.

done to
The

are quartered in a frame -building very 
unsuitable for soldiers, and that they

As a re- ■

cers at

f- fsBh
conducted the instaUotton, and 
sisted by Mrs. Geo. Kimmls. tteiresu 
mints were served, and a musical pro-

are nearly frozen at times, 
are Ill-

Some of the wives and mothers of 
the Kingston . men are up in arms 

conditions at Hamilton.

I

suit many

Killed in action: 
Athabasca Landing^ Alta.] 
Moore, 
ton.

„ Sydney, C. B.; Harold M.

Died of wounds : Wm. Forster, Hazel- 
dene, Alta.

Enlistments for Day.
There was a good enlistment tot a» 

again yesterday, 121 men beingac-
^J^nffio^the^lÆ

talion- The "Pals” received 70 more 
men yesterday. It makes the strength 
of the 134th battalion new about »£».

At last night’s.parade of the Q.OÆ-- Seriously ill: E.
Lleut.-Col. R C. Le Veeconta address- Sask. Mth Battalion.. _
ed the 635 men In the armories and m. oscar E. GaUagher, Hil-
announced that the overseas battalion Jlardton_ xew ont. Brigade
would be known as the Queen s Own » 8adquarters Canadian Cavalry Brlflade. 
Rifles of Canada 166th Overseas Bat- Burned to death: Oscar Delodder, win 
talion- When this is filled up he said, nlpeg. . ertoads
the Q.O.R. would be certainly allowed second Field A'*"i?ry Chas.
to furnish another overseas battalion, Dangerously wounded. Gu 
and probably still another after that, ^*%.cplver»on.^ HWe^own^ ^ mlMrttlon 
It the regiment wanted to do it Fifth Artillery ,

Bergt. C. W- Field, formerly of the gertously Hi: Driver 
armories depot staff, has been ap- T th^_<dee Alta. _
pointed regimental quartermaster ser- Armored Battery,
géant of the 127th York County Bat- suffering from gas poisoning. Robert 
talion. C. Godwin. 544 Church street. Toronto^

A Sanitary Section.
A sanitary section for the 3rd Can

adian Division is being organized by 
the Army Medical Corps in the Toron-- 
to District, to consist of an officer, two 
sergents and 26 men.

A memorial service will be held at 
6-80 this afternoon In St. Alban’s An
glican Cathedral for the late Lt. Ne
ville Ricketts of the Q.O.R., who died 
of wounds on Dec. 31 while on active 
service. Canon P. Dow of Hamilton 
will give the funeral address.

Only Fifteen Discharged.
There are 163 indoor patients at the 

Military Convalescent Home on Col
lege street. The out-patients number 
138. Only 16 men of the 240 soldiers 
that have returned from the front have 
teen discharged as fit enough to again 
take up their civilian duties.

The steamer Scandinavian, with 159 
tooàrd, returning

Martin’s'church held its annual 
Sunday school entertainment in Perth 
Avenue Public School 
when a large number of children wer 
present. Prizes were awarded to tne 
Sunday school members.

36th Battalion.
Frank C. Ebert, Delhi,Seriously ill:

^Dangerously ill: Wm. 8. Spencer, Mil
verton P. 0.4OntBatta)|on_ ,

Field, Maple Creek,
J

OAKWOOD TAXES SAME
AS FOR CITY SCHOOLS

city.
BRITISH AERIAL ATTACK ,6">m“tS,«

ON DONAI AERODROME S",K
1 ' st dalr and Earlscourt sections, and

Sh1inl,rMoî'ltiv7Tha7Ar" BEI"””"121 “
Usual. operation.

h
| . Oontro 

rectal
Robert 

that his son
In action, and was .. *
C^mpSiy,6 21M6Battallon?lbwhl,chI^left

here last May.

WKe
sure toFred H. MillerDeputy-Reeve

Makes Explanation at Meet
ing of Trustees. .

there wa
ll» was m 
has been < 
he said, 
have had 
am bavin 

| would fin 
try coll ea« 
all the ot

»

Edw. Meredith,
A meeting of the" school trustees o£ 

school section 13. Oakwood, wAs “riel 
last evening at the offices of the chttir_ 
man Deputy Reeve Fred H. Miller, 
Lauder avenue, when the 
fleers were elected: Chairman, Fra- 
H. Miller, unanimously T?;®.lecJ^Ua^ 
the seventh term of office, William 
Caswell, re-elected to the office of se- 
rotary-treasurer ; W.
Jarvis, school trustees tpr three yeai

t6Ctoirman Fred H. Milter said that 
a misunderstanding yarding the 
amount of school taxtevtedlnthe sec 
tion has existed in the minds of the
rntpnavers for some time paw.. ^ • SedT state that the »ame tevy ^ 
made on school section 13. Oakwo^b 
anu school section 25, Wychwood, by 

of education, as is eviedjn 
the Citv of Toronto, these two 
ttens being under the jurisdiction of the 
Sty. All other sections taxes are levies

g ÏÏSSîpt^ Si «r;ship ati^Kllng City schools other «ton

^e boar d

0tThdeU|toWian also reported the t»m-

dren atv!^1ur? ÆhtTotfSthrprevlous 
read and approved.

mOnce 
In Her 
Own 
Room,

LONDON, Jan. 5.—The Gritlsh offi
cial statement, issued tonight, reads 

“On the southern „ portion of our 
front the artillery on both sides has 
ibeen more active than usual. Earlj 
this rooming a hostile attack. c-n,
one of our advanced position», ,
Maricourt, was driven off by rifle lire.

“A number of our aeroplanes carri
ed out a successful bombing rail 
against the enemy’s aerodrome a, 
tomal. A German aeroplane today 
flew over Boulogne and dropped a few 
bombs. No damage was done.

f.

0 iwind recruiting campaign ^ the

dlriaiffi IwlthaLieuteTe >̂ant c^fv‘;

and in Cannington ,u"deT c^o-
bum. The ladies of the. .Patriotic bo 
rtetv at Uxbridge, the headquarters, gave each inLn, over 300 of them, a pair 
ot socks filled with Christmas cheer.

In Charge of Supplies.
The following Canadian Army ber- v-Je Corps officers have been appoint

ai to be m charge of milita^ supplies 
o+ the following places: Lleuts. l. a.

«B$ srfcii

Si «^Brousè ' appointed to mechanical a v€ry favorable t‘me for building, be- 
transixtrt du«e®k^ofTt°hr^t Bariallor. “en^^be utiîlzedto fhe great strug- 
bas^been appointed - Instructo^ in sig- ,gle> ^ the Paring' and ingathering 
"t,8ir,„ Lieut. D. C. Grat)am -of the C. o£ th*5canadlan hafve*t.
?» t r ' his been appbhWed a Ueuten- OI lftUer received a day or two ago

D,p
CONSERVATIVES HAVE l*.1.* SS

A MAJORITY OF TWO
• 1 — >aS’ in charge of 30 trained nurses,

Prince Ediward Island By-Etet-on »

Is Won by Government d soldlera. The letter, which com-
Candidate. prises twelve pages, was replete with

the most interesting news of the great 
struggle.

|li
The coW. H. Paterson Will Be Its Chair- 

and Quiet Twelve- 
month Looked For.

into
coming toi 
he would 
try again 
hydro rat 
the sohen 
out affect 

AM. Mi 
upon, at« 
the resell 
he had b 
pleasant

man ;

Agincourt Village Council will, this 
year consist of W. H. Paterson, chair- 
man- John Elliot and Louis Forsythe. 
While no very extensive undertakings 
wül be gone on with It is the Intention 
of the board to complete several much-

.... g-.r.-V- 
ed a number of residences in the Vil- 
lage or Agincourt. * not Ukely I» carry 
on n »r,..Ponding

'«sdv A {\I! and with the 
door locked, 
she breathed ^ 
easily, and .
smiled the 
smile of se- 
curity.

1
\

Officer»’ Headquarter»
Because of the excellency of service, 

officers and their lady friends are ex
tensively patronizing the dining faclli- 

of the Hotel Teck. Special mid-day

\V had
for the 
might

Aid.
that tt i 
out. He 
and h» *

1 ties
luncheon at 50 cents.SSfC I~» «1» Toronto

division, sailed from Liverpool on aftaTO ANNUL ELECTION. .

ban{rtetiiU<^ônDlMteu?tioM^rom his 
MgaV advisiws. has mode aPPlicatten to

Won' ofAsch'oof£Us 

^ to the Position ^ a landing

It
Dec< 81. ...

A very popular announcement is tne 
vne that Major H. C.jOs'ixime, D.AnM

ed a lieutenant-colonel.
jiajor G. C. Royce. Q.O.R., now in 

command of the alien enemy camp if 
northern Ontario, ylslted the Exhibi
tion Camp yesterday.

C. W. Sharp, former mayor of Win
nipeg, who was in Toronto yesterday, 
thinks that too many men want to 
to the front as lieutenants. His own 
son, Milton, went as a private with the 
Strathcona Horse, and Is now a quar-
teThe!> appointment of -Lt.-Col. J. C. 
Langton, CA..S.C., as chief »um>ly in
spector for eastern Canada. Was of
ficially posted yestej-day. Also the ap
pointment of Bvt.-Lt.-Col. J. Mills as 
chief supply inspector for No. 2 divi
sion.

co
and the 
bespoke - 
council.

Aid. D 
■ ait this ti 
various i 
ation th- 
sorry he 
himself i 
new oou

if The
year were _____

CHOSEN FRIENDS’ INSTALLATION.

!

'/I elected to the 
vote of the ratepayers, or*1 ^lidrward declared defeated In favor of Edwara 

when the poll was taken.

V/
AM.

remain t 
three thi 
election j 
the wart 
the city, 
said, "an 
first—my

Birch*

nThA Weather a Year Ago Today •_
Snow. Temperature, High 36 deg., Low 

04 deg'—remember Laxative Bromo _ 
nine cures a cold in one day. There is oply 
one “Bromo Quinine." Look for signature 
B. W. GROVE. 25c.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., Jan. 5. 
Conservative party’s control of 

the provincial government was main
tained today toy the success of Henry 
n McLean in a legislative bye-elec

tee first district of King’s Coun
ty He was chosen to succeed his 
father, John McLean recently ap
pointed to the senate by a margin of 
216 votes over Lauchlan Macdonald. 
I -'iberal Had the Liberal candidate 
triumphed the Conservative govern
ment would have been reduced to a 
majority of a simple vote exclusive 
of the speaker. The Conservative ma
jority in the last election for this 
seat was 204.

todmorden conservatives.

A fairly well attended meeting of 
Todmorden Conservative Associa- 

held there last night, with

formal, tout an enjoyable time was 
spent by the members present-

—The» rs
over aga 
voté glv 
oonslderj 
question 

"I will 
received 
said Aid 
the city I 
own tous 
was deft 
to t*o rj 
flrto chiel 
ing befd 
I'd reve 
elected, 
handed 
and I h

Then from her bosom she drew a bundle of papers, and startled herself with (to 
joyous half-chuckle that escaped her.
A good day’s work, this! How easy it was! Just the slamming of iUarge 
door, and the one man who stood between her and those notes was our.of tne 
She wondered, whimsically, how it felt to be locked, an impotent prisoner, in 
one’s own safe. . , - 5
She was sorry for him, but then, what of the poor unfortunates whose lives wen» 
made miserable by his unscrupulous dealings in their wants by his vulturous 
usury? If the dominating instinct for crime that came to her with that ugw 
RED CIRCLE made her do things “without the pale, she at least used it to he^,fi 
oppressed humanity. Would you know more of this strange gin who was at once 
a benefactor and a criminal?

to alleviate the pain asthe could do was
much ^P^ràn Officer Dead.

Former Police Inspector Thomas

^waTosTeZ 0°/agrandirp
In Ireland, coming to Toronto when 
a young man. He entered ^he 
force cm July 20, 1867, and at that 

less than 100 men in

tion was vault
way.

Wounded Three Times.
_ Bergt Charles Fox, who Was wouni-

II i ~
street section of the waterworks, with 
a gold signet ring as a mark of esteem 

I I of his gallant conduct overseas. XV.
H. Randall, superintendent of water 
attribution, told of the appreciation 
of Sergt. Fox’s fellow-workmen, and 
Mrs Randall made the presentation.

The 116th Ontario County Battalion 
■has reached the 700 mark. A whir -

tion in

death from natural causes, and it was 
unnecessary for the jury to retire, de
spite the fact that one of the Jur^f e;‘ 
stated that some of the Jurymen want
ed to go out. -, ...

Charge Diamond Thefts.
On a charge of stealing unset dla-

This was Finding of Coroner on — ™ *5* b’SwhÏ’iMS 
Man Discovered Unconscious

in Rooming House. Denison in the police court yesterday.
___ ______ The men entered the» store and re-

With Coroner J. W. Elliott presid- b^este-d ^ see had*6 examined about 
ii.g, an inquest ras held at the morgu e When t^ y h d atating that
last night into the death of Michael $30,000 woiin xney^ ^ when they 
O’Neil, as-ed 65, who wüs tuikon sud- they ._ make a, choice,
denly ill on the' evening of Dec. 29 in wmdd stt.^amends
a rooming house at 52 Jarvis atre-^- - A t - „„o was found missing,
end who later died in St Michael s valued at *2,900 was
Hospital. O Neil, when admitted to the affair had all the
the hosnital, was suffering from con marking that tne ana.r 
vulsions. the doctors being unable to eanmarks^^ crim^^ Burng

& stry» ssÆ,w.«,ïœ^f.«»

foming''alarmed, "phUUpf TasW' feft BattaUo^' wrapped°his great coat

* K- % ”** sa fjs&A'ï.’sss.Chte » Co /oner A. J Johnson, who The serious nature of the woma-ns 
performed the autopsy, stated that burns made recovery Impossible and 
O’Neil died from Bright’s disease, all that the doctors at the hospital

?

charge of different stations thruout 
cnarge oa^ retired ,n 1909, after. 40

survived by his 
and. daughter.

H

TSÎT THE RED CIRCLE
the city 
years’ service. He is 
widow and one son

Addthe great serial of heredity, romance and adventure written by 
him for The Sunday World.
You’ll enjoy every inetalment. Read the «tory beginning Sun

day, the 9th, then see the thrilling incidents flashed on the 
jrt<v>n at vêtir local theatre.

WAR SUMMARY ship wn 
said als 
he hod 
lng hie 
■aid, “1 
for a v 

Aid: i 
It was

FIRST LORD DERBY MANToday’s Eyerie Reviewed
(Continued from Page 1).

Cl
favorable for a rapid advance, 

out of the
soon -id 
thanked 
ality d 
been ad 
his aiis 
other a 
“1 havd 
tried td

conditions of terrain become more 
Joffre will probably see to it that the Germans are tl rown 
Tahure knoll. At present lUs a thorn in the side of the l rench.

Sir Douglas Haig, commander-in-chief of \be f^British^d- 
fnrnp in France reports the repulse of a hostile attack on
Janced position’near Maricourtby rifle fire. A ".oreactiveexchangeof
artillery fire than usual is noted on the southern portion of the Britisn 
front A British aeroplane squadron carried out a successful bombing 
£ck on the German aerodrome at Douai. This French town is about twen
ty m ties east of Lens and it is an important railway junction. A few 
bombs were dropped on Boulogne, one of the British bases, by a German 

aeroplane, which flew over the town. *
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\E. Harold Royle’s Khaki Badge 
Excites Much Curiosity in 

Public Places. RED Y B l B LE Y BIG
lettfkAcoupo hA print. my "ah 

good e 
black'll iOne of tee khaki armlets suppl.td .o 

in England who enlist n Bor.I i)<-r- 
niade its appe nance in Tb-

themen stillILLUSTRATED EDITIONby's scheme 
route yesterday, and attra^.ed corisld'ei - 
able attention. The wearer was t -iar 
old Roy le ot Nottingham, who is it. tiai - 
ada on business for nls firm, an-l the 
remarks passed by observers cause.! hin 
no little embarrassment. Mr. R : .e h 
staying at the l-rince George Ho.-.-i. ana 
in an interview with The Worl . last 
night toid of some comm ; it passed in 
connection with his armlet. "On gou t 
iady " he said, "approachga me in a st.eet 
ca and enquired If 1 had leen wonn-deu 
people here seem to have ne idea tha! 
a badge such as mine indicates ;n..t I» » 
wearer is physically unfit for serve t- b'.'t 
.hey are entirely wrong.”

The armlet Is stampeu with a :r ■ vn 
red. and is given to men v-io enli-„ ou: 
wl o are not called on tor service Viinn - 
.(lately. Directly a man is attr-yod in 
Lord Derby’s scheme he i ecelves tv. 
shillings and nincpence, the sum which 
no.- .asen the place of the ' King s shill
ing,” and a day’s ration adowan- -, and 
t - all intents and purposes beer . es e 
soldier but he is allowed to contin-.e his 
work. ' The men enlisting the scheme 
are graded In gioups, a numoer of wnl. i 

called out for service every tw - 
Mr. Royle expliflncd r-t di -

and h< 
cere if 
family

-m

BefFarl Kitchener’s declaration in the house of lords that “in the special 
circumstances o^this unprecedented struggle, the existing system (volun
tary recruiting) without modification, is not equal to the maintaining of the 

, < Smy which is needed to secure victory,” settles the case for compulsion. 
Owing to the many specialized demands x>f the home war industry, the hap 
hazard selection of recruits, which obtains under the purely voluntary sys
tem will not do. The room for choice is becoming so restricted that pra 
tlcaily every man not needed by war industries and for the support of the 

civil population, is needed for the field.
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that the shortage of ma-i Mr. Tennant told a member in the commons
-hine guns at the front was first reported by Sir John French, and that 
measures had been taken to supply him with more tham he asked for before 

Lloyd George became minister of munitions. ^

It was discovered, as Lord Curzon said, that the shortage of muni- 
, . British army was caused by a break-down of the old

| laissez faire system. Private effort came only within one-sixth of fulfilling 
S te obHgations and public ownership and control of the war industries had 

Its obligations, a p George has been the greatest expen-
' ^nUn nuSlc ownlrsh^ that the world has yet feen outside of the British 

ment m P v Kitchener saw the need of a de arture a»ong the
navy. It is said that ^ in November of 1914 but that his re-

a. red-tape th, »»c.

rJîSf*s» skæ? ss
«a™. rs»,o.fi-j °rs Tss.rs.,“te
vided for. The fight ng in 'that fortni.^ ^ ^ ^ ^ q( Ypre8> Lha

,«unl ro™ S.yMd .he protracted WttUre tor O,. Boh»-
t-ollern redoubt.
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Mr. Royle paid a g'owlng . lbut- to tin- 
^aniîdlans for their bravery at th. iront. 

| .-rèclally for the heroic actievement a'
I .angeir.irck, and said that tne .ows m" 
I hat battle had filled the cart» -it toe 
I British public with gratitude. '
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zx b* “SSStssss
ful issue. Nobody, howe, ™,r_that this bill Is necessary f^ thia 
pose. Premier AsquiUi htmeeM 
declared it was needed to fuliiU a 
tain pledge which he had given.

“I believe we have1 Itidav more soldiers
than we can train, eouip and provide Blame Americans for Traveling Skilled Mechanics Released From
with officers." _ ... , , 1

John Hodge. Labor n ember of parha; on Belligerent Ships for
• Losing Lives.

V'*23iVT2‘il£?S2&: 3T»
their attitude would depend upon the d 
cision taken at tomorrow s conference.

Hobhouse’s Doubts. I
The Right Hon. Charles E. Hobho^e, I Senator Lodge Tells Them Ac- 

that as the prime mfolrter tod declared tjon Suggested Would Make U. |

™ SSS. 11» s. Germany's Ally.
ssraff»?- ™ai,y’sA"y-
su ran ce that this temporary measure --------------  - OTTAWA, Jan. 3.—Some time ago
was not to be the was (Continued From Page 1). I the British authorities asked that one

----------------- v. j , .__permanent measure. The country*^ , ,--------------------------------------------- --------------I thousand skilled mechanics in the Ca-
which professed unbounded devoti also en£'t'®f_t,0 „knn,fwJ1-n'f Se^dent of’tUe on the British liner Persia, had dis- nadian forces might be released for 
to voluntarism while at the same theJx^ Ke as representing the fl- regarded the advice of American Con- work in the munition factories in

sKtsr •„ur,SoSr«AaIf„,tn.,BD‘i,s wS ghsffius

The advocMea of compulsory set- Shouted Down Lhborltd. -Der I """Reed Pro-Germ.n Editdriet. Itras realized that the men would be

vice for single men were furnished Jaimes Henry Thomas, Labor memoe genator Jones read a newspaper I doing as effective wcrk in the factories 
with an additional argument today by for Derby, opposed the in the editorial urging- American citizens to I as at the front, if not more so-toe official statement that the cost of "There to ^deep-rovtcd ^ep off bellig/rent ships and advising Hon. David Lloyd George has •*-
separation allowances for the depend- Stat^omcrtotlon has^ neen forced on the the president to proceed slowly in the pressed his warm appreciation In toe
onts of 1000 unmarried men amounts with a view to winning pre6ent crisis, heeding toe interest of following letter just received ter Sir
only to £267 sterling* eekly as com s£e war_ nor because of its 99,000,000 Americans, rather than that. I gam Hughes :
ipared with £870 for the same number value_ ^ because a certain section «1 a -thousand reckless, inconsiderate I -j thank you most warmly personally
of married men. . the press ————” wa3 and unpatriotic citizens who insist on I as minister of defence and the Cana-

The house of lords was the scene of The remainder of l¥„^"tence * traveling on belligerent ships.” dian Government for the ready re-
another debate on conscription hardly lost amid cries of Oh, oh, from au si s Works gaid: -The govern- sponse which you made to my request
less animated th^P_t1h Kitchener ^ec- "^fiwTtonar Law. secretary for the ment knew that the Lusitania was made to you thru Sir Max Aitk«“t<>
of commons, as Bari Kitchener, s -^nies in supporting the bil, closed loaded t0 the guards with ammunition release certain highly skilled men from
retary of war, WBsEtke army-} with the declaration : and explosives. Passengers were per- l the Canadian forces for work in our

sb rruïss EFjM3r‘'e,e ,or 4**tM is evxK,e,MTi;e£S£
-u. bk s &%sjg x»gg.* —• jsgrzSrsÆi * %

11 shed policy. Vo|unteerl ’ ance °f * s„d D|ll0l, the war by the sale of muitions Sena- w/ look forward to undoubted vie-
h, ÏÏÏÏïÆS VSTSSS. John ’-« «.»*. 2j te w ----------------------SÆîsrü* ar® SK-Siir™1- Hi....». .»«« « »

833 îTtà «ÏÏ^miSS £“» S.r"™.1w.nrI,b«,n . l«n J »■ «.g-gSPy , fc,,
irhrLn deducting those rejected on tne nremier was trapped into m iking a «2K 000 000 to Germany? Does tine | Tne aerote^.d^phylcal disunity, the total ^prende^ was ^ Sr not know that Germany pro- I an executive session,
was still in excess J^,0.0'00^' ]ra„mg matter, because, as soon as itara « cured arms in this country as long aa

l^rd^ntinu^dC°Uraging Ration S was possible for her to get them?"
5 ««vl-ee. ^-^lUtLo^mtoe Nor^e.P-ss _tvr| ^ u ^“posetofe ™ ?‘arms to

UTesistibleT* because never was a bill I Germany then I say it is morally 
brought forward based on a more un Urone for this government to permit 

Must Keep Faith. I workable system.” , shipment of arms to any of the belli
Mr Asquith said he was totally un- Mr williams said : "The bill gerents,” Senator Works insisted,

abte afur making the largest possible improperty nished thru He added that he not only would
hypothetical deduction, to consider the clllcers haVe trooped back from the front I _ &n emjbarg0 on munitions, but also
number of unrecrulted single men as any I tQ vote down those who stick , .r.e. I __ &lllpment food and clothdnig to
^^£oToH7E3ii^hoSe ^®roJ\isAw^nw^s

ïÊ^htCe^r^mïgMbe redu^to ”[ &Sj%SJÏÏ5nE2 uni.-Œ preVe^tT oSfor more -belligerenVfmm
-«SSS. cutting I ^ylng tn this market. If we under-

milR. J. FLEMING DOES NOT 
WANT CIVIC AGREEMENT

IEN BADLY LEAD RIVAL FORCES' : NEWS FROM 
i THE CITY HAIL

c<yr-

Premier’s Powerful Plea Failed 
to Convince Foes of 

Conscription.

Battalions to Enter War 'Ward Seven Sought Transporta
tion Relief From Ontario 

Railway Board.

DEMANDED A LOOP

Also Asked Board to Order A1-. 
ternate King Cars to Run 

to End of Line.

implaints Register- 
Quarters-Pro- ■ 
^Soldiers.

v? Factories.
m WW SAVE BIG SUM LLOYD GEORGE'S THANKSPIRACY OVERLOOKED

EDI < LABOR is UNDECIDED
TO SIR SAM “We Look Forward to Undoubt

ed Victory,” Whites Muni
tions Ministry.

Much Hangs Upon Result of Con
ference Which Opens • 

Today.PASSING COUNCIL HELDight, Ex-Mayor, 
nly—Queen’s 
Nominated.

t

Suggestion to Unite Public Health 
» Nursing Branch and School 

Medical Department.

DOING THE SAME WORK

h
(Continued From Page 1).and Order Prevail forpeace

Once at Final Gathering 
of Aldermen.

bronto World.
[an. 5.—“We are not 
men." was the state- 

jonian who is a mem- 
of the Mounted

"X would suggest that the city do 
not waste any time In asking us. More 
than that I wouldn’t walk across this 
table to ask the city to enter into an

■r Ri»<iparrh I agreement with' us," declared R-
Of Municipal Kesearcn Fieming> manager of the, railway

pany, yesterday, before the railway 
board, when It was suggested that the 
city make application to the CM”7)any 
to lay a loop at the end of the present 

, .. . , Dundas street line.
Further consideration of the saving | ,«Ttoat jg surely not a very generous 

Members of toe city council of 1915 <* Toronto taxpayers’ money is given I etat^ent to j^ake,’’^r^ponded Mr. 
held their last meeting yesterday after- ln a pamphlet issued by the ureau The Ratepayers of Ward Seven were
noon, toe occasion being taken advan- municipal research, which discusses agaln 8eeking transirortation relief 
tage of to express to those candidates the question as to whether or not the from the railway boar^and requested 
who were defeated at the polls the ap- nursing branch of the public health de-1 °^d algo that the King and Queen
predation of the members for the ser- partaient and the medical Inspection of gtreet carg run right thru as alternate 
vices which they had rendered the the board of education should be amal- Queen cars do now. od .. Toronto 

, city And the interest they had taken gamated. Some $800,000 a year ia Railway trolleys ove/the air lines was 
tn the duties which, came to a control- pendtd by the health department, while brouyht up ana Mr. Fleming said tihe 
1er and. an aldermaJi. the public school nursing department company would operate* anywhere if

For this purpose Controller O'Neill costs $76,000 tor part of a year. k mUe^^’l'toimkPthe toes^way^ut of 
moved a resolution of thanks to the The bureau points out that the work mUe„ nmk forethe cj|ty t0 lay ltg
retiring members, who, in turn, with done by the two departments is Practi- dlt a k y ^ for UB to run over 
the exception of Aid. Dunn, cally the same, and asks it there would own tracks Mia
briefly ' replied. Prior to put- not be a better service at less cost tnem, adjourned on the under
ting the resolution Mayor Church with unified control. «Undine that the West Toronto rosi-
announced that Aid. Dunn was Cost of Guarding Health. « I t meet the city council and board
ill and not able to be present. His The pamphlet further points out the I „„nCroi and seek from them the 
worship spoke highly of the work of increased cost of safeguarding toe pub- J" ellaf
Aid. Dunn, and said it was a source llc heaith, and shows that it has in-1 nec y >
of great regret that illness had over- creaaed from $90,186 in 1910, to $809,- 
taken him. 876, ln 1916. The cost of medical in-

OontroUer Spence, in reply, said he goectlon ln the gChools has increased 
appreciated the kind words contained enormouely being $74,660 in 1916. as 
in the resolution. It had been a plea- compar6d ^th $2671 in 1910. Dupli- 
sure to serve the city, and he bedievol » administrative and overhead

r Sfdn ^a^^y28^: V^EriCer0irldardn atW°tt

ing^o^^Me^rl ^X^EH^nTin.^ Who Lack Sense of Duty

, would And Controller Cameron awor- with the family as a unit insttoa 
try colleague. The same might toe said of having some members cared for by the 
all the others coming into council. board of education and others by th 

Wishes Radiale Well. board of health, as well as some by
The controller found encouragement both, 

in seeing so many former members 
coming back, but did not intimate that 
he would be sufficiently encouraged to 
try again. He was anxious to see the 
hydro radiais a success, and toslieved 
the scheme would be worked out with
out affecting the autonomy of the City.

AM. Meredith, w-ho was next called 
upon, also appreciated the spirit of 
the resolution. He said the three years 
he had been a member had been very

Arthur Low. of City Hall press!””,,.

*“ Gallery HaS JoinCd 'S.pS'iEd. or

Aid. Roden spoke briefly, saying FOfCCS. military service existing in the coun-
that it was a new experience to get _____ , try, and this system has given us re-
out He had tried to serve the people, suits far greater than most of us would
and he bad a better knowledge of civic During the progress of the last meet- dare have predicted; certainly beyond 
affair* tor having been an alderman, ing 0f the 1916 city council, which was I anything our enemies contemplated. 
Tt was a "Pleasure, h. said, to come into held in the council chamber yesterday In the early stages of the war, men re
contact with the civic administrators afternoon, a presentation was made gponded to the call in almost emtoar-
and the heads of departments. He to Arthur Lowe, one of the city hall ra«sing thousands, and until a few
besDoike a successful year for the new reporters for The Telegram, who has months ago we maintained by a steady 
council enlisted for overseas service with the darw 0f recruits toe supply of men we

Aid David Spence said he desired, 124th Battalion. I required in as large numbers as we
at this time, to thank the heads of the Prior to and during the session it | t.ouid train and equip them,
various departments for the consider- wae whispered around that on Satur
ation they had shown him. He was ^ay Mr. Lowe would sever his connec-1 -The cadres (skeleton organizations) 
sorrv he found it impoesibie to offer tion with the press gallery, to take up ^ the large army we now possess hav- 
himsslf for re-election, and wished the I his military duties, and the opportu-1 lag ibeen formed, It is necessary to 
new council every success. nlty which the council meeting at- ke€T u up to strength in the field by

Aid. Walton's Word. forded was immediately taken advan- a constant supply of reserves, replen-
Akl Walton held that in order to tage of to express the good wisnes 01 ighlrg 1he wastage of war. Recently, 

l remain in council from year to yeai the controllers and aldermen, togetner hOTvever- the numbers of voluntary 
three things had to be watched. First, I with the other members of the press, 1 Tecruits ceased to ensure toe full pre
election day; second, the Interests of a substantial roll of bilto was re- viglon neCessary of trained reserves- 
the ward, and third, the interests of I alized within a few minutes, and aftei I Every effort was made by the Bari of 
the cltv "I have reversed this," he | tbt matter was introduced by Mayor xilerby's canvass to repair this defl- 
said “and have put the city’s interest I church, who spoke very highly ■ Lclency, and at the inception of toe
first—my own last." Had he to do it Lowe, Controller O Nedll extended the Fgcheme Premier Asquith, in behalf of 
over again, he would not change one 1 compliments of the board and presen.- the gove!rnment, gave a pledge in the 
vote given during the year, and he ed the testimonial. Mr. Lowe replied houee ot commons regarding military 
con-idered his vote on the Incinerator ;n a few words, expressing his appre- gervice for unmarried men. It is now 
question the beat he had given. ciatlon. necessary to redeem that pledge In

“I will never forget the kindnesses --------- -—----------------- order to maintain the voluntary pnn-
received while a member of this board," * ciple as regards toe service of married
said Aid. Weir. “I have tried to serve 11 |f* 1 nillO ID îllOI 161111 I men in the future. 1
the city as faithfully as I serve my 
own business. If I were to say why I 
was defeated I would be attributing L. 
to two reasons, transportation and the 
Arte chief question. On Thursday morn
ing before the election, I was asfleed it 

votes, and if so I d be 
I will go free-

farewells were saidiron
:nan4 of Major Allan 
•ioned at Hamilton.

Bureau
Thinks They Would Be Better 

Under Unified Control.

com-

Regrets Freely Expressed by Re- 
„ tiring Members With God

speed From Mayor.
in the city andwas

r.ckle, M.P.. and ask- 
mo.nocr to write to 
if anything could be 

ho men satisfied.
mon say that they 
a frame building very 
oldlc-rs. and that they 
L at times. As a re-

11-
wives and mothers of 
ten are up in arms 
iitions at Hamilton, 
has been appointed toy 
ivemment to take toe 
ind Main Who resigned 
district agricultural re- 
• Frontenac to go over- 
R. C. Horse Artillery, 
urred today of Clark W. 
ex-mayor, 

lerman seven years ago, 
ae past nine years has 
Inspector. Aid. George 

, son.
,n received word today 
ward had been wounded 
vas admitted to hospital 
e is a member of No. 3 
Battalion, which left

X

who also

"These are£^5l”HSSes («Ig» M;n; andWcWr will 

war."

IKlDBm
! had 
havir

have6<P am
Will Have to 

Fight.
œ^rKSfdnoTThtak Sat-Jhe
primary obligation was to keep faith a
a^It°l? estimated that^a 
tween
bm^tatroduced today_goes 
This estimate

RESERVES INADEQUATE ■9
with the married me^ o{ be_

Ï5T0O0 and 600,000 men will be
™ ^ntl^t6 

_____ takes'into account beche-
l^icTbe^^r6" phy£cal°di^iime«,
service oeca. exem|>ted by provisions of

I*1#

!EI Fullest and Fairest Trial Has 
Been Given Voluntary 

System.ENLISTING FOR FRONT I
and persons 
the bill itself.Grounds for Exemption.

HjLh«n ÏÏS» 8unM M

mStheT ^ds for exemption^rem ser-
^th^hyScir^i^iVy. to^essity
I*" dependent Persons. and the
fact o? being engaged on work of nation

(Continued From Page 1).
and military material re- 

to maintain its ftght- 
The scheme had de -

•;!4ial importance. Another chsnee.
will have one more 

i^oe^ce.thtoeSt& minirier

^ opened again and single men allowed 
t0TheteMlVM^Xulth continued, was

AThe single men

Must Rsdeem Pledge.

i promise he 
menP The premier e

„v unmarried men or 
dependent children, who were 

between the ages of 18 and h?6
£ve« d^fo the 

state Just as tho they had attested under 
.the Derby pSan. They wouMbe deemed 
as having enlisted for the period ofthe 
war. The act would come into force 
fourteen days after receiving royal 
assent, and twenty-one days after that 
time would be allowed for the 
lietments. Territorials enlisted for horns 
service come under the bill.

No Sympathy for Slackers, 
premier said he wished to ask toe 

house and the country “J1* uuestiog- 
"Can any general sympathy be felt for 
men. for the most part young, who are 
unable to bring themselves within the 
categories of exemption under the bl^ 
and who therefore should +d^TJ^ 
under the law to have done what every 
one recognized Is their duty of more, 
and national obligation In the hour of toe 
greatest stress ln our history ?’ __

The premier still hoped the compulsion 
contemplated by the bill would become 
a dead letter, saying:

"Let the men come in now of their 
own free will. The military authorities 
will allow them to attest under the group 
system, which will be reopened.” 

Simon’s Opposition.
Sir John Simon, whose resignation as 

home secretary was announced yesterday, 
made a speech in which, after expres- 

that he had found it

1 vided that 
without I■h

snow-deckedIHOY for the wintry blaster—the icy
breezes! Ahoy for the parlor of the small-town 
inn, whose little fire strives faintly *° cast s°me 
warmth on the spacious frame of the most discon- 

I soiate J. Rufus Wallingford.

4
V

fad startled herself with tto

slamming of a large vault 
e notes was out of the way.
, an impotent prisoner, io

ortunates whose lives were 
sir wants by his vulturous 
ime to her with that ugly,, 
she at least used it to helft^ 
range girl who was at once

/
The

Rebuke tb Slackers,
“So far we 'have been able to provide 

for tho large increase in the army and 
for its maintenance, on a purely vol
untary system, and I personally always 
hoped we should toe able to finish the 
war successfully without changing 
that system which had done so well, 
which hod given us such splendid ma
terial in the field as the soldiers now 
fighting In the different theatres- I 
do not consider the change proposed 
should be regarded in the light of any 
derogation of too principle of volun
tary service in this country. It only 
affects during toe period of the war 
one class of men, amongst whom there 
undoubtedly are ’a certain number who 
have but a poor idea of their duties 
as citizens and require some persua
sion greater than an appeal to bring 
them to the colors.

Will Settle Doubts.
“Whilst there are in the class af

fected some such shirkers, there no 
doubt are many whose reasons for not 
joining will be found valid. I am very 
far from wishing it thought that all 
those to whom the new proposals will 
apply can be described by the term I 
have used for some. Many of these 

have probably conflicting calls 
them and will only be too happy

_ the government should resolve
the doubts which they have been un
able to decide for themselves.

"I speak only as a soldier, with a 
single eye to the successful conduct of 
the war. I feel sure everyone will 
agree when I say that the fullest and 
fairest trial has been given the sys
tem which I found in existence and of 
which I felt it my duty to make the 
best use. We are now asking parlia
ment to sanction a change, as it has 
been proved that in the special cir
cumstances of this Utterly unprece
dented struggle the existing system, 
without modification, is not equal to 
maintaining the atrny which is needed 
to secure victory."

The almost always jovial high-art financier is now 
doubly intent to wreak vengeance on the victim,
Quirker.

When Wallingford is in good humor the victim has 
chance, but when Wallingford ts tn temper there 

escaping him.

1
I'd reverse my
elected. I said ‘No,__
handed or not at all/ These are facts, 
and I have the man’s name.”

Aldermanio Friendship.
Aid Leomans spoke of the men,. • 

ship which existed in the council. Ho 
said also that it was the second timo
bu/biRh“funeral^sermon/^ Further evidence was taken yester-
said, "I’m not dead, only chtoroformed day^in^tbe^SuniW^e |rH ^y;

f0rAld. WarTen had butlittleto say but
it was .said in a cheerfuf tone, in his seea bridge are trying to es-
characteristic- manner “My^casc^s [abnshtaeir claim far $200,000, on ac-
soOTi in and-soon out, “« said- 1 Lhe diversion of traffic causedthanked the members for their curdi iou t ^ bridge- The amusement
ality during the past y« Hj had by toe nem ^ planned lo estab-
been asked why he was defeated, an pa - northwest corner of Queen
his answer was that there were three li»h on the nortnw^t the
other good men running in his ward, ^eet ^d Sunnysidc ̂  J_ w c
"I have no regrets, he said. I have main d that 6he building of the

I tried to serve the city to the best of K.L. | its establishment impose
JA my ability, but evidently that imt bndge m^t thousand doliars is
H ^ good enough for ward five. I wa- sioie. ^his account .altho

blacklisted because of my stand on J’®1."? ,ag done except the putting 
the fire department question, but T. nothing was^one and, ac.

m still believe in commission government, in ot tne si r e Curry a local bro- 
1 . and hope it will be taken up. I’m sin-| ^/Sen those in-

cere in that. It feels like breaking the her, the a« amusement -park was 
1 family circle,” he said in conclusion. terested. ta tha amusem P»
4 Before passing the resolution, Mayo. | only a. V(-rDa_______________ _
m Church wished the retiring members 
^■‘1 every success, and expressed the hope 
fHl 1 hat they would come often1 and con- 
M: aider themselves “one of us."

Controller O’Neill spoke a final W’ord 
,'Bl eulogistic of those who were in coun-- 

0*1 fell for the'last time.
■ The meeting adjourned with the
■ i singing of the national anthem.

Residents of Queen Street Claim 
Two Hundred Thousand Dol

lars Damage.
D CIRCLE

adventure written by
a
is no

Follow this week’s episode: 
Bunk.” It is the newest of the

: story beginning Sun- 
ients flashed on the ‘‘Buying a Bank withneceasing. regret 

stfry to sever his relations with Premier 
Asquith, he pleaded for rejection of the 
compulsory service bill. He said it must 
be repellent to his late chief to recall 
that among the most effusive of his pres
ent supporters were the very men who 
for vears had made it their trade to ac
cuse him without, reason for breaking 
faith. None could say, he continued, how 
many young men could be spared, or 
who were hanging back. When the na
tional register was taken. Sir John went 
on, the country was given a pledge thal 
it had nothing to do with compulsigm 

He regarded the voluntary system as 
a vital principle of the national life, and 
argued that among the single 
gistered under the .Registration Act were 
large groups of -merchant sailors, who 
ought notr to have been reckoned in the 
total. - He asserted no one could be so 
bold as to declare, after examining the 
figureé, that there would be left more 
than a negligible number.

Voluntarlam a Birthright.
The present bill, Sir John said, repre

sented legislation first and inquiry af-
te"Voluntarism is a birthright of the na
tion’’ he continued. "Lev1 the govern
ment be sure that if they sell it for a 

of pottage they are getting a square

itre.

!

/bigX
\PMHT/

1

«36»
men tupon
that men re-

finishedIt shows Burr McIntosh 
versatile actor and gives Max rigman 
full play for his unique comedy effects.

*a
lh ithe

6orld i
?

Hthe creator ofGeorge Randolph Chester,
Wallingford, himself declares that at no point 
during his virile narrative of these quaint charac
ters has he so dramatically infused life into the 

It is one thing to see the motion 
far superior delight to read in 

every week

,, Toronto, and 
Hamilton

d present, to- 
iii'sed price of 

) or Hamilton 
ur copy, of the 
•TTER BIBLE. 
48 SECURES

<e5mll(§)Ur. Alex. Mackay, chief medical offi
cer of the public schools, is confin_- 
to his home with an attack of la grippe.

i
1mess

msir John begged the government and 
the house to consider the difficulties the 
bill would create. He denied that the 
facts now before the country iustifled 
the assertion that young men had re
fused to pay their debt, adding: "Do not 
let us pay Prussian militarism the com
pliment ef _ imitating the worst of its in-

“Other members of the cabinet share 
mv view» on the cinscrintion question," 
-aid Sir John. "Compulrory service nr, 
mlv come with general e0n.sert- of the 
neoole of Great Britain. That, of course.
is million men have enlisted
vr-lontarllv." said Sir John. “Nearly 3.- 
nan 000 enlisted before the Derby scheme 
waa proposed. Three million have en- 
Ustod since that time. It s nlam. there
fore.0 th”t the governments bill is unne-
cpssar:'Unnecessary, Said Redmond.

on the compulsion measure

EPIDEMIC OF MEASLES
RAGES IN THE CITY

--------- /
Furnishes your theatre with these 
pictures. There is no reason why 
you should not see this great 
masterpiece of Pathé Motion Pic
tures. You can start now. To 
be cure, he will be new to you, 
but he will be perfectly under
standable, for each one of these 
Wallingford episodes is abso
lutely distinct and apart.

White & Thomas of 212 Simcoe street 
will make a two storey ta-ick addition 
, their factory, sut a. cost of ^ovuv, 

BkEight Deaths Within a Space of I the plans having’been approved by the
P? Three Days is Alarming city archltect s (iepaI~tme "

Record. ' Xo additional ■ Oases of meningitis
--------- have been reported to the department

- Eight deaths in three days resulting of public health, the one raportito o i 
from measles should be sufficient in- Tuesday having proved fatal. There 
formation to. cause parents to give the were no cases last month.
closest attention to children ___________—----------
from that liseuse An epidemic o' PRELIMINARY MEETINGS QUIET-
measles is raging thruout the city aart ____
While the aveiage parent does not \V over York County yesterday the 
think the disease at all serious, there first statutory meetings cf the public 
is sufficient danger to warrant ev^y sefioof hoard were held for the election
1>rSt monto 2fi980akoanSee of m-aries / ^u^lnesf WMléTÆ of

r - tof^ctionftoa estions Wo con- 
whtie « ont» public sehtSfiataW'’ "uc,ed with .t marked degree of fwvor, 
M-i* ten"pupils absent from each ^ 1 Poetically all the meetings
SSSfertag fioin the disease. T00m were routine affaire, wit» not outstanu

;nge features:.

printed page, 
pictures, but a 
combination with them the story

.5
f

REGINA HAS DISMISSED
ALL CITY HALL STAFF

Majority Will Be Re-Engaged— 
Drastic Move for Economy's 

Sake.

IA'.
in the

IT
ibound intei&tty

uin-tt Iximp Lre^.ther. 
çes. round cor acre. 
i.y beautiful coloi'ed 
:enes, family record WORLD i

.

the front, was decided upon (at the first 
meeting

.
Printed in Red »

d for Postage:
I and 20 miles
from . • • .............

Ontario ..........
I provinces ask poat- 
r.ite fer 3 lbs.

meeting of the new council, but the 
SajoriP- of the staff will be re-engag- 

This move has been made with a 
qlw to economy, the c:v:c payroll 

annually being $464,000. and means a

«
.07
.18 Speaking

Re «‘tth’ thTygreatest regret that IJohn 
“Tt isweedin-g out.

ï

:
j

-»

tvV

IB

WANTED
Chauffeurs for de
livery cars.

J. E. GORPON
World Office

40 Richmond St. W.
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FoTnrTpioTei Rate //ocfeçV.WlT Canadiens
■1» 1

'
'

I «
V

nsr-jE, 0 uk nft l_
WINS ATJH ORLEANS |g§

I

TAlL-tNDERS OUTPLAYEDs T.p.C.
EXCURSIONG0RC3N MEEKIHG WILL 

ASK FOR HIS RELEASE
Bgnmini

wf A Typical 
Sale Saving in 
Men’s Suits and 
| Ulsters

at $5.00

BUFFALO Favorites Fare Badly on Louisiana 
Track—Results at Havana 

and Juarez.
Torontos Scored Only Goal in 

Last Period When Frenchmen 
Worked Their Subs.

to Do Himself Justice 
at Ottawa—News and 

Gossip.

$2.70 Return
Niagara Falls

$2.25 Return

Unable
I

new ORLEANS, Jan. • 5—Favorites 
fared badly hfere today, Flight’s Fancy. 
In the opening race, being the only first 
choice to finish in front. Red Walker’s 
Busy Joe won', the second at 5 to 1. Africa 

Beau, at 10 
was the longest shot to land. Summary:

FIRST RA

I
MONTREAL. Jan. 5.—The tail-old Tor

onto., outplayed In all stages of tonight s 
scheduled N. H. A. contest, were the vic- 

decisive defeat at the

GeorgeB^hr-wer^ &=

tried out with Ottawa» at the »»»« «' ! —- 

the season, lined up at tonights P»=tU"> 
and will likely be signed by the Ottaw
Club before the week U> out. ^u*ertb1* 
a centre-ice man, and was one m

goal-getters in me cower Ottawa 
Hockey Association. . ,

Meeking snowed bis first flasnoi or 
at iastnight's workout. The O-H-A. «ta 
te. ut since his arrival in Ottawa,
and bas consequently bee” S^Mi^oiKey

»»«• “js; ÏÏS 5»KS

time of another 
hands of the Canadiens. The score was
* î ne1" game started out fast, EMrly in 
the first period the Frenchmen had the

end‘of* thef^ipening period !«•«
2 to 0. Torontos were outplayéd agam 
In the secondperlod, the score 
standing 5 to 0. Canadiens, working out 
their substitutes, and saving their regu
lar men, had pracUcaUy a new tearn on
the ice in the final period, when each 
team scored one goal and play was closer 
the Toronto defence showing up better 
against the new Canadian line-up.

Canadiens (6)- Toronto<1,)u7ur
Vezlna ... Goal ...........................  lvesueui
McNamara..... .Defence .............
Prodgers..Defence............McNamara

8 ; .Wing.............................Denneny
.......... Ronan

■H1, winner of the fourth,SATURDAY, JAN. 8TH 

VIA
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

Train leaves Union Station at 
8.10 a.m.

Tickets good to return Sunday 
or Monday. Tickets can be had 
at G. T. R. Ticket Offices or 
Hotel Ryan, 36 Church street, or 
Toronto Bowling Club, 68 Tem
perance street.

\XMalden two-year-olds.
:three furlongs _

1. Flight’s Fancy. 115 (T. McTaggart).
11 to lu, 1 to 3 and out.

2. Yeuow Batty, 115 (Lilly), 1 to 8, out.
3. Conowingo, 115 (McAtee), out.
Time .35 ï-5. Fient, bang Bleu, Wall

Street, t rank Murphy also ran.
Shx-OND RACE—Three-year-olds, six 

furlongs : . „
L Busy Joe 88 (J. Brown). 5 to 1, 8 to 

6 ana 3 to 6. „ . „
2. Mayme W., 105 (Vanduaen), 8 to 5 

and 7 to 10.
3. Tito, 94 (CMlins), 4 to 5.
Time 1.14. Uaieswinthe,

Rose Juliette and Miss Klein also ran.
THIRD RACE—belling, tnree-year-oeis i g.w|K 

ana up. six tunongs : I la A*At1
1. Gloaming, 137 (Butwell), 3 to 1, 6 to ||K jlf]

5 and 3 to 5. . . I U
2. Fuck, 114 (Pendergast), 15 to 1, 6 to

1 and 3 to 1. . . . I I ' lltllDlllin
3. Stout Heart, 121 (Burger). 2 to 1, 4 | [

to 5 and 2 to 5. _ „
Time 1.13 1-6. Blue C- » Welga, PUn- 

tagenet, Vlley and Roy also ran. 
tOUKTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Tribolo, 107 (Keogh), I to 7, 7 to 5

and 3 to 6. ....
2. Far Away, 107 (Kedtris), 9 to 2, 8 to

5 and 7 to 10. .
3. Mike Mullins, 103 (Dursch), 26 to 1,

8 to l and 4 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-6. A1 Pierce, uood Cj .nsel.

Short Ballot and Asparagus Sam also

\ i mm r .■ j
scheduled today are iThe hockey games;| O. H. A.

-^Senior.—
^ at —Intermediate.— 

Goderich at Seaforth.
i—Junior.— 

Oshawa at Cobourg.
Simcoe at Welland. 
Collingwood at Meaford. 
Orillia at Midland.

I
today, may go
^According to one of Meeting's mose 
frieSS be will ask for bis release It be 
cïnnot get Into shape andplay up to 
mrm The illness was brought on, so i- 
la stated by Meeking contracting a chin 
Wh^ euiing on the Players’ benca in :ne 
Toronto-Ottawa game.

A Kmj^on despatch & ™ S&:| %

S*"t ?L£e R.^ùc^rôtl^to^1^ I
item <tTthf American Hockey L^f“miw

*. L... —
torias when the tea a wa« ®^Tg2me terday, a right-handed pitcher named

L^o^T night^ Boston^.thtiie Cr£ 5F, ^ 5SSSf«J
butherteîld1 rep^èf that HeHenpn l. un- ■ basetaU^lidquar-

der suspension by -be O.HA. out I *«"“• The Torontos are still
professional lied. ------------ without a pilot, and noone insight. Ed

£ theBeSS. ClSb as their viritors,and| York today.
furnished one of the most hRer-Rlng 
games of the season, which was won pj 
Vancouver by * score of 4 to 3. 

line-up :

PifT. F. RYAN,

Ills
Sec. "Trees. Little Gink,A

Rhone Main 2426 or 'Adelaide 

3738.

i’.'r
Pitre.. „ .
u!rtnowie.'.:::'.Wtaf .................... .. Skinner

Substitutes—Canadiens:, BerljMuette. 
7Dumi«r Arbour, Corbeau. Toronto. 
Keats, Trenmouth, H. Meeking, C. Den

neny.
Johnny

judge of play.

-

New Pitcher Signed 
By Toronto Be Be C

1234 R

■??mmBrennan, referee: Fred lake,

Chicago Cubs Sold for 
Half Million Dollars

>
j».
mMoCaftery of the Toronto Wanderers Drop Their 

First Game to Quebec

f,m
■>

£iy

1 4®

-- ■’
i-: . SiCINCINNATI, Jan. 5.—The Chicago 

Cubs changed hands here today, when 
Charles Weeghman, former president of 
the Chicago Federal League Club, agreed 
among other things to pay $500,000 In 
cash to Chadles P. Taft of this ci;y, to, 
90 per cent, of the stock of the v h:cago 
National League Club.

The actual sale .exchange of money and 
transfer of property will take place on
JShortly after the Cubs had been sold, 

the National Commission went Into ses
sion and re-elected August Herrmann as 
its chairman r.nd John E. Bruce as its 
B6cr6uirv>

The Joint committee appointed to settle 
the Federal-International League dispute, 
after holding a short meeting, adjourned 
to meet in New York In abo it two weeks.

i■t
:4 * TQUEBEC. Jan. 5.—The expected Wan

derer mack came tonight when <lu*cc 
tied the leaders after a game 1n which 
the locals outplayed the visitors from 
start to finish and scored 6 goals agatmrt 
1 at that the Wanderers, goal, netted 
by Smalll from a face-off. was a lucky 
one tho they certainly deserved more, 
such sensational hockey did Moran pUiy. 
Lindsay, also, was hi# good form. The 
Quebec forwards. Malone, Marks *°a 
Crawford, not onl overwhelmed the wan
derers’ defence with their systematic 
combination, but broke up rush after 
rush with their energetic checking ba^k. 
Malone scored four goals. Smith none, as 
he was put out of the game early by a 
bad gaah In the face.

Wanderers (l)j—Lindsay, goal: S. Cleg- 
horn, O. Cleghom, defence: Bell, wing, 
D. Smith, centre: Roberts, wing.

Quebec (6)—Moran, goal: Mummery, u. 
Hall, defence; Crawford, wing; T. Smitn, 
centre; Marks, wing.

Cooper Smeaton, referee; Dave Powers, 
Judge of play.

LINDSAY BEAT BEt-LEVILLE.

LJNDSAT. Jan. 5.—Before a large 
crowd Lindsay opened the hockey season 
here tonight, defeating Belleville In a 
Junior O. H. A. game by 6 to 1. The Ice 
was of the heavy, sticky variety.

Score by periods: First/2 to 0; second. 
6 to 0: third, 6 to 1. -

Lou Marsh as referee give general sa
tisfaction. Tha. line-up: ,

Lindsay (6).—Mitchell, goal; Haugh, 
right defence: Flavelle, left defence; Reid, 
rover: Mills, centre; Griffls, right wing:
Carew, left wing. . __

Belleville <l)*~Nurse, goal; Jas. Greer, 
right defence; Holloway, left defence; G. 
Amott, rover; L. Arnott, centre; Greer, 
right wing; Whalen, left whig.

ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile and twenty

y l. Africa Beau, 109 (Robinson), 10 to 1,

3 to 1 and 7 to 6. x „ . ,
2. Col. Ashmeade, 111 (Afiims)^. 3 to 1,

even and 3 to 5. ,
3. Hedge Rose, 111 (Ambrose). 6 to 1, 

2 to 1 and 4 tp.5..
Time 1.43. Armor,

Blaise also ran. .
SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles»
1. Alston, 113 (Adams), 13 to 5, even

and 2 to 6. __ v _ . „
2. Chilton King, 115 (Koerner), 5 to 2.

4 to 5 and 2 to 5.
3. Orange. 115 (Robinson), 6 to 2, even

alrime°l°491-5. Lady Spirituelle, Twi- 

lignt and Sureon also ran.

— — bn who appreciate good service, fit and 
■VI style and a bargain will be wise to come IV* early for one of these suits today. 3- 
bntton sac styles in long-wearing fancy tweeds, 
showing checks. Stripes, mixtures diagonals, 
mostly in quiet browns and greys. Well tailored, 
good trimmings and sturdy linings. Sizes 35 to 

An unusually good value sale price HJSO

To
CENTRAL LEAGUE.

Tho
3 T'l. 

177— 491 
1 u— 399 
138— 418 
208— 612 

156 189— 606
87 87 87—J61

916 900 2687

164 221 195— 580
160 175— 505

79 140 115— 337
166 168 194— 528

160 143— 445
77 77 77— 231

21
Vancouver—Go's!, Lehman, point. Pa^t Ccaten0 ....................

rick; cover, Grlffla; rover, Taylr, I Ronnro ....................... ,,,
tre, Stanley; wings, Dun“" anf,„Z; Womersley ................. \\\

N^gadoo and Sir160 154
135 -63 •NEW O 

for Thurs 
FtlxST 

furlongs : 
Hindoo Be 
Cash UP - • 
Do’Rc. • • ■ 
Sir Oliver, 

SECON! 
olds and 
Irrawaddy 
Leluloha. 
Sir L. Joe 
T»3dllng.

THIRD 
and up. < 
Little Gin 
John Bun 
Fieasprev 
Brian Boi 

FOtTRI

44.
II ter;

Foyston;
Referee—Mickey Ions. 

—E. I. Stock.

MEN’S AND ^YO^NG

wdnd straps on sleeves, and twill serge linings. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Today sale price.....................»•*»

Totals ................... 871
------------ , , i R. Edwards—

At Victoria—Portland, the Beaune ...............
,h.1 Coast Professional Hoc*5ey a T. O’Connor .......... - 170
were the visiting team here Tuesday in a R 0,Grady 
scheduled fixture with the local cluD^Thei 
match marked the resumption of hockey 
after a week’s rest-up and was^ony 
Pnptiond bv a score of 10 to 5. L»ine up •VlSorla - Goal. McCulloch; point.

. ro8EDAUE fivepin league.

Dundérdale; wings, Tobin and Harris.
Referee—Tom Phillips.

21 mSr^ilRaces Open Today
At Dufferin Park iW)lKing Box at Juarez

Wins the Handicap i w
Ryor. ............
Beatty .... 

Handicap

Totals

. 142
—Main Floor, Queen SL

798 92S 902 2628

f.
The following are the entries for the 

first day of the ice meeting of the Duf
ferin Park Driving Club today. The 2.10 
pace carded for the first day is changed 
to the second day, and the .2.18 trot

“is ssf
Beaverton; A1 Chatto, Toronto; Jean T„ 
Giroux Lake, Ont.; Decorator, Jr., 
Aurora; Chas. A., Erie, Pa.; Ashland 
Hal, Springfield, Ohio; Chilli cot, Toron
to; Philip Ha Ha, Toronto; Montavo, 
King Bellini, Orillia: Widower Peter, 
Milverton; Albert T., Barrie.

2.30 pace, purse $400—Dolly G„ Wyom
ing; Altahana, Winnipeg; Billy M., Bur
lington; Patrick Elk, Hamilton; Gano 
Todd, Toronto; Black Diamond, Toronto; 

----------- Eel, Jr., Toronto; Jas. Albert, Toronto;
«Parting in tonight, W-en th. Commer- Trampquick, Milverton; Juliet Peer, 

ciai League open their season with twôi Brock ville; Dan Bingen, Elora, Martin 
games Ford Moto- pU"’-ng U ted Drug Murphy, Fergus; Rerta. Bison, Toronto. ^ 
and Goodyear Tire hooking up with Bisl-J 2.18 trot, purse <400—Alcy D., Toronto, 
ness Systems, the Ar-,.a will be busy Effle Wright, Torcnto; Guy Nixon, Win- 
the rest of the week. The Aura Lee 1st nipfeg; Nella Bell, Saskatoon; Maggie 
Juniors will make their debut on Friday. Bond. Parkhill; Onward Allerton, Edmon- 
when they plav Milton while the River- ton; Sarah Douglas, Dundas; _Me,rose, 
hide-Argonaut batrii on Saturday even- Toronto: Cegantle, Lexington, Ky^; Ash
ing will be the big event of the local s;a- land Hal., Springfield, Onto : Patrina, 

' All O.H.A. games : re a the norm- Gelt; Woodpolnts, London; Jayworthy, 
la- prices of 25 end ~0 cents. Toronto; Sanatell, Toronto; Aubreon,

Montreal; Bernolga, Toronto; Creosote, 
Cliatbam.

TL3 »,21 JUAREZ, Jan. 6.—The races today re- 
suited follows:

FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs,
1. That’s Me, 87 (Marco), 4 to 1, 

and even.
2. Jennie

4 8° Marie CogMU, 106 (Shilling), even.
Time 1.28 2-?! Jack Harrison, Jumatte.

Cesarto, Crueato. WaxeMU^Oharies Fox.

Boy, Tahoe also

'"second RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Little Btuee, 97 (Henry), even. 1 to

* itVThelma 4Marie, 105 (Hunt), even, 1

t03.2 Circulate? 112 (Smith), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

And even.
Time 1.13 4-5.

Meal Ticket, I ole also ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Kid Netoon, 108 (Gross), 8 to L 3 to

1 ?°Lady James, 98 (Hayes), 4 to L 8 to

5 3.nTUtoteon, 100 (Moryb), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 I Admlsalon 50c. Ladles and Soldiers In 

anTimeeni.H. Dixie Mina, Beaumont, Uniform free.
Johnson ^(to^inack^HBi^Mastei^n. c. woods, Pres. W. A. McCuUough Sec. 

Real Worth, Ceos also ran 1
FOURTH RACE—Handicap,

year-olds and up, one mile:
1. King Box, 108 (Haynes),

t°2.5 Olga Star, 100 (Hunt), 8 to 5, 3 to 5

3. Dundreary*. 100 (Henry), 3 to 1, 1 to 
5 and 1 to 3.

Time 1.38 2-5.
also ran. , ,

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Prorealls. 117 (Loftus). 5 to 1. 2 to 1

Xni High Street, lit (Pickens), 4 to 1. 3

to32 Rhodes? 105 (Molesworth). 10 to 1, 4 

to Î and 2 to 1. - .. . ..
Time 1.27 1-5. Andy H.. Miss Sedatta.

Swede Sam. Joe Buaher. Blueipoint, Kath
erine F. Sam Beckham, Orbieulation,
Marshal Tllghman. Husky Lad also ran- 

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Saille O’Day. 106 (Pickens), 5 to 1-

8 to 5 and 4 to ». . . „
2. Upright. 108 (Gross). 8 to 6, 1 to 2

an£ Delaney, 107 (Ormes), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 

and 4 to 5. ■ . „ ,
Time 1.13 2-5. Safranor, Sinai, Super!,

Valadotld, Electro wan also ran.

RESULTS AT HAVANA.

Braves— 
Mfcffatt ..
Hutt ............

Neal 
Henderson 
tH Neal ...

96 60— 245
81— >19 
97 388

J s'99
ds. 125 113 

. 12» 166 Si2 to 1

SmaU. 98 (Hunt). 8 to 1 and
Buto Wei 
Meellcka
Dick’s Pi 

FIFTH 
and up. 
Little fell 
Ataka... 
Lady Po’ 
Business 

SIXTE 
and up, 
Shrewsb 
Cadenza 
Mary Wi 
Camett In

■Secretary E. N. Runions notified the 0.1 J- 
H a * yesterday that the Cornwall 
Hockey Club had decided to withdraw 
from the Senior O.H.A>» series for^the 
present series. Mr. Runions *4d^n ‘The 
teams of different leagues In Montreal 
have been taking our boy* a'"ay’b}htgr 
being able to give them be ter 
positions than they have here leaving 
our team so weak that, should we remain 
In the O.H.A., we would have to ptoy 

‘ men who are not eligible, which we do 
“ot intend doing.” The withdrawal of 
Cornwall leaves Queen’s. Frontenacs^ and 
Brockville In Group NO. L and a double 
schedule will likely be arranged.

115 ‘Vrl*.
131

520 1740 
3 T’L 
95— 313 
87— 262 

118— »60 
125 - 365 
60— 310

690 485 1000

. f 595 626Totals ...
Otto Club—

Roesley .......... .
Church ......................... ”^de n‘ iS
Tonüîn ................... M- 1°4

78 140
SO Andrew Johnson, 

Queen George, Gallant 
ran.

Dr. STEVENSON'S CAPSULES
For the special ailment» of men. Urln- | 

ary and Bladder troubles. Guarai.teed t® | 
cure In 5 to S days. Registered No. 331, 
Proprietary Medicine Act.)
Agency.,3J°OHN6TON'S DRUG STORE,

171 King St. E.. Toronto. «

Dufferin Driving Club 
I Races Today
At Dufferin Park

Totals .. ■ • • • 525

ATHENAEUM "B" LEAGUE. COMMERCIAL HOCKEY LEAGUE.

T’l.2 31Dominion Ex.—
Gurney
Scott ..........
Hertel ...
Wood ..........
Foley ..........

Handicap ................

TotSîs ...............
Diamonds—

Oflenburg ................... }5o
Jones .................
Edwards ..........
Tooze .............
Douglas .............

Handicap ..

Total» ...

•Appr
Weatli

fast.

157— 467 
102— 504 
157— 527 
149— 507 
127— 435 

67— 201

Dash, C. M. Johnson147 163
..... 180 172
..........  178 192

............ 161 197
..........  145 163

lat^rm^"n^riatlonsCCofmithe Cleveland

3 52?wLrece"vedTutmCleffi tojtoy

• regularly because of the superiority of
the other members of the team, have 
left to Join the Pittsojrg team. Cleve
land, however, has a squad of fourteen 
players left.

The Argonaut squad worked out wltn 
Aura Lee last night. Jack McCamus and 
Dr. Jerry Io-flamme were both out and 
worked hard. ________

The Commercial League will stage a 
double-header at the Arena tonight.

Aura Lee Juniors will show at home for 
the first time on Friday night, when tney 
tackle MU ton at the Arena.

Argonauts and Riversides ptoy a senior 
game at the Arena on Saturday night'.

41
= S:I

6767
JUAiB 

Thursdf 
FIRS’ 

lies, $ 1 
Good Ni 
aSally I 
Thirst. 
SyUil.. 

a—Mi

809—2641

161 190— 519
194— 539 
145— 403 
183— 493 
120— 376 

67 67— 201

878 954
2

sor.
.... 144 201
.... 125 133
.... 157 153
.... 137 119 three-

:
8 to 5, 3ATHENAEUM “B” LEAGUE.j

1795 837 899—2531

CIVIC AND COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

3 T’l. 
157— 391 
157— 445 
128— 36» 
176— 539 
121— 462

>2 3 T’l.
179 156 147— 482
158 122 187— 467
129 146 136— 411
123 d49 164— 436
148 146 171— 46»

82 82 82:— 246

Dom. Ex. No. 1.— 1 
Barron ....
Hayball ..
Jones .....
Cottrell .
M. Murtrte 

Handicap

1
TONIGHT 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
2 Hard Ball1 mAssessment—

Johnston ............
Morrison ..........
Newton ...............
Jackson ..........
Whelan ...............

Lackrose,
.... 118 116
.... 133 155
...; 137 - 100
.... 183 180
. .. 165 176

7

$1,000.00
REWARD

Two Games, 25c Admission819 801 887—2507Totals . 
Adanacs— 

Carson .... 
Allman •••• 
Garrett ...
Smart ..........
Murphy .. 

Handicap

T’l.2 31 8.30All the N, H. A. referees now sport 
ter*-, with red crests bearing FRIDAY NI6HT I;. 168 170 159— 497

„ 192 160 155— 507
. 134 176 111— 421
. 177 161 168— 506
. 173 195 203— 571

38 38 38— 114

P.M.
Opening Junior O. H. A.
MILTON V. AURA LEfa

716 727 739 2202
3 T’l. 
93— 359 

127— 414

gray wwej 
the league initials. They were provided 
by President Emmett Quinn.

Totals ...................
Petrie Machine— 

Ginn ....
Draper 
Duncan 
Petfl •
Paterson

,1 X SI
For information that will lead te 
the discovery or whereabouts of the •!
person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Diseases of the 
Mouth and Throat, Blood Poison,
Skin Diseases, Bladder Troubles,. 
Special Ailments, and Chronic of 
Complicated Complaints who ^ 
cannot be cured at The Ontario f 1 
Medical Institute, 263-265 Yonge 
St, Toronto. Consultation Free.

î
.... 143 123
.... 1S3 104
.... 99 113 125
.... 106 113
.... 197 130

THE BIG 
GAME

337 SAT. NIGHTThe N. H. A. penalty for throwing 
.sticks la not by 
enough.
should follow In every case, 
the present system the offender goes off 
for five minutes ajid a substitute comes 
on. Where's the penalty there?

Owing to mild weather the first hockey- 
game of the season, scheduled for last 
night at Kingston between the Fron
tenac» and K.C.l. in the Junior O.H.A. 
had to be postponed.

The Grand Trunk Hockey Club of Ot
tawa made such a good showing in Its 
opening game that it has been offered 
dates at Cleveland, Pittsburg and Bos
ton. - It is doubtful If the railroaders 
will be able to spare time for the trips.

143— 362 
136— 463 !

Totals ............./. 728 583 624 1935 j

Jennïngs & °y7.. M 173 115- 373
lleviL   101 164 139— 404
McMiton ...................... VI 107, 190- 468
Mr El wan ..................... 94 84 97— HomS?cl .'.................  107 _m _i65-_m

858 64» 705 1909
12 3 T’l.
89 131 112— 332

113 102 89— 304
137 152 121— 410
147 165 112— 424

83 132 163— 378

THECOUPON
“ LEST WE FORGET *

any meanç severe 
Banishment for the game 

Under
Senior O. H. A.

RIVERSIDES V. ARGOS
Boxes and

882 900 $34—2616Totals
Popu^r£aVon sale Tt Arena.THE KAISER POSteKFlCE LEAGUE.

3 T’l. 
63 95 97— 2-3

. 132 87 78— 297
79 125 97— 301

144 140— 413
140 147— 428

21Ontario— 
Masters ... 
Kennedy .. 
Richardson 
Peake .... 
Walker ...

IN THE STOCKS i tOjA .i. 129
■f. 141

Totals ...............*..
Manitoba—

Tozer .............
Har.son ....
Bond ...............
Goold ............
Harnett ....

T<SCULPTOR'S PROPHETIC CONCEPTION!] 
MODELLED IN IMPERISHABLE |

—— CLAY -----------------
TO SERVE AS AN EVERLASTING 
REMINDER OF THE MOST J‘ 

i CRUEL MONARCH OF ALL AGES -

FOR-THE BUSINESS MAN’S DESK;
OR THE SCHOLAR’S .STUDY^ 

FOR THE HONE LIVINGROOn 
® LIBRARY OR DEN @ '

Totals ...
Davies B—

Kmlth .
Atherton 
Acton .
Bellty .
Charles .....

Totals ...
Davies A—

Mcliurray ............... 12i
Edgar ..........
McAvslan 
Dian-.cnd ..
Heiston -. •

ot
.. .—16942 - 3 T-I I HAVANA, Jan. 5.—The race results to-

ei - 2-i ^wElter^gr -
1. Deviltry, 10» (Fearce). 15 to 1. 6 to

1 and 3 to 1. . ,
2. Page White, 98 (Ward), 4 to 5 and

2 to 5.
3. Chltra, 101 (Hlnpiiy). 1 to 2 
Time l.ol 2-5. Chance. Paul Davis.

Hugh. Charles Francis, Dmyt Fan, Jim 
Mailady also ran.

SECOND HACK—Five furlongs. »oai- 
vear-old» and up. purse $400, selling:
" i. Lord Weils, 102 (Hanover). 6 to 1.
5 to 2 and1 even.

2 Ada Anne, 109 (Mountain), 1 to »
. 4S5 612 597—1694 and out.
. 132 115 124— 371 3. Fort Monroe. 108 (Ward). 3 to 5.

75 144 103— 312 Time 1.01. The Lark, Cooster, Lamo s
297 Tail. Crisco, Capt. Elliott also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, three- 
vear-olds and up:

1. Lily Orme. 109 (Schuttinger), 5 to 1.
: 586 632 521—1733 7 to 5 and 2 to 5.

2. B. First. 106 (Taplin), 6 to 5. 1 to 2 
and out.

3. Pierrot. 108 (Lofferly), 13 to 5, 1 
to 10 and out.

1.12 3-5.
SatuTu» also ran.

THIRD RACa—Six furlongs :
1. Idly Orme 109 (Schuttinger), 5 to 1, 

7 to 5 and 2 to 5.
2. Be First, 10» (Taplin). 1 to 2, out.
3. Pierrot 108 (Lafferty), out.
Time 1.121-6. Kopje, Protagoras and

Sa turn u.= also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs : ,
1. Cr*svck. 97 (Urquhart), 10 to 1,

1 and 2 to 1.
2. Immune, 103 (Schuttinger), 3 (o 1 

and even

»1

I 94 i2'i Wpurse129 117 87— 324 
120 90 103— 313 
127 119 142— 388

tl!
RICORD’S SPECIFIC569 682 597 1848 31».)T’l ■ K:J 1Brantford has two exceptionally goed 

boya In Clifford Sleeman, a defense play- 
m*. and Itot O’Connor, a right wing. Both 
Hayed on the Brantford Juniors last year.

109 139— 375
98— 379 

140— 452 
131— 437

...—1447Totals .... 1.. 143 138
.. 163 149
., 191 115
.. 113 169 133 $1 00 per bottle. Sole agency:

Schofield’s Drug Store
55'/, ELM STREET, TORONTO^

3 T’l. 
. 95 71 92— 258
. 134 153 113— 400

69 107 99— 215
91 159 184— 434
96 122 109— 327

2postal Station A.— 1 
W. Howard ...
F. Brennan ...
J. Kirkpatrick 
W. H. Sinclair...,
G. May .........................

A Few Years Ago
a Piano was considered the final stage 
In tue furnishing of a home.

NOWADAYS a Billiard Table It 
necessary to complete a well-equipped 
home.
SAMUEL MAY fi. CO.’S HAPPY 

HOVE BILLIARD TABLE 
is sola on easy terms, and it can be 
supplied with or without dining-room 
or library table top.

Buy a Billiard Table and keep your 
boys at home. The whole family will 
enjoy it also.

Call or write for particulars.

417 1.

Totals ...J...,. 737 680 643 2060
Brcwn Bros.— 1 2 3 T'k !

Moor.- ................................. 94 142 174— 410
Mctiardx- .......... ... 104 124 136—- 364
Gregg ............... ... 140 165 166- 471
Dipkenson ...................... 161 127 128— 416
Horr.ibrook ........ 143 181 101— 431

Totals .................... 542
Regers’ Coal—

Thome ..................
Stone ......................
Shiels ......................
Francis .................
Mayor ......................

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1

Totals ...
J. Beck ..........
W. Johnstone 
B Monohan .
G, Sykes ..........
C Stewart

HOFBRAUjm 85 103-109
.. .143 142 88— 373
. . 127 146 103— 37V

739 711 2092 Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating PteP^;ra‘l0.“ 

of its kind ever Introduced to help g., 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletic.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT
TLE REINHARDT bALVAUOK flSEWt.<< 

LIMITED. TiMOdTJ.

T'l.1
97 156 120— 373

4 140 173— 507
2 173 135— 470
6 166 148— 466

137 223 127— 487

•V
Totals

Æ SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
! Kopje, Protagoras.Time858 703 2291 102-104 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. 

TORONTO-
Totals ................... 736

Works Dept.
Carrol ' ...............
Mitchell.................
Wolf 1 an ............
Green ..................
Overtnd ............

Totals .................... 677

The will of the late Thomas L. Shev- 
Un, former Y fie football star who died 
at ’ Minneapolis last week, after a brief 
l.lness. was filed for orobate. The entire 
estate, .he estimated valu» of which is 
$3.500.000, is left to the widow and two 
ctvidren. Mrs. Khevlin will receive an 
annual Income of $60.000. :n addition to 
money from c rtaln holdings

The admission fee a- Me'New Oilcans
Fall Grounds Is $2 In men aid $1 tor 
w< mem

Y 241 1Sporting NoticesT'l.2 ::! 2467
if . J59 126 121— 405

. 115 155 88— 353

. 99 127 153— 379

. 116 88 102— 306

. :88 171 ISO— 539

.ty-v'v—

Nctlces ef ar.y character re- 
events, wheref istlng to future 

an admission fee is charged,’are 
Inserted In the advertising col
umns at fifteen cents a tlr.o dis
play- (minimum 13 lines).

Announcements for clutVi or 
other organizations of future 
events, wnsre r.o admission fee 
is charged, may be inserted In 
this column at two cents a word, 
with a minimum cf fifty cent» 
ter each insertion.

SPECIALISTS Ü Tamerlane. 106 (Connolly), even.
Time 1.43 2-5. Scsi us. Chevron and Ben 

Qu'ncc also ran.
tllXTH RACE—One mile : 
i. Jesse Jr., 106 (Doyle), 5 to 2, even 

and 1 to 2. ;
2 The Rump, 106 (Ward), 2 to 1, and 

even.
Afterglow 101 (Aden). 1 to 3.

Time 1.40 2-5. Ha-berdash. Lady Ran
kin Chas. F. Grainger, Nino Muchacho,
Font and Toner also ran.

' Four rinks of Waterloo Curling Club . 
curlers are going on an extended tour to .to '«vote alt his at.

’ 1 Detroit, playing in London today. «■ at Albion, Mich.

RELEASE JIM Mcv UIRE.TIGERSIn tbs following Diseases-
Pyspepsla
Epilepsy 
Bhenmoti»
Skin >!»■•»*, 
Kidney Affections

Blood. Nerve andïitodder Dtiense».
Cell er send history for free advice. Medicine 

furnished in tsblet form. Houri—10 s.m to 1 
pun wd3 to6 p.m. Sundays-10a.m. toi pas.

Consultation Free

DETROIT, Jan. ».—Jim Me uire, vet- ÿ 

et an catcher, who for several y«t^* 
been employed by U- Detroit BasabeJl

scout and ^oach. has »•»=» __
r'lK0 - 

-

667 644 1988 S TO OBTAIN IT S
PRESENT THIS COUPON AND

THIRTY FIVE CENTS AT

VUe» r 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Blahetos

4 to

■M'iClub as
leased by President Navin.

by Bill-’ Sullivan, form err 
of the

THE TOROWTS WORLD1
Rosewater. 108 (Ball), out.

Time 1.13 2-5. Little Alta. Queen Apple, 
Aprs T»u and Tony Fashion also ran.

K'FTH RACE—One mile and fifty 
yards :

,. F-tonchenge, 104 (Schutt.nger), 7 to 
10 1 to 4 and o’-r.

2. 1 uther, 107 (Dominick), 3 to 2. and
t to 5.

will be taken
catcher and one-ti te manager 
Chicago Americans, v ho recently s.gnM

4CRICWI0KDST ff\ 40S MCNA3 5T 
TORONTO I HAMILTON 

3Y NATL ADI -r-S fCSTAGÏ
,_'r

ANNUAL meeting Canadian Rugby
Union will be held ill King Edward 
Hotel Saturday, Jan. 8. at 2.30 p.m. 

i Hugh Gall, secretary.
MS. SOPER & WHITE lTHE COUPON3 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont. J?*

*

Hockey Games 
Scheduled Today

i

N.H.A. RECORD
6 Wanderers ... 1 
( Toronto —--- 1Quebec....

Canadiens
The N. H. A. Standing.

W. L. F.Teams. 
Wanderers ... 4 
Quebec 
Canadiens ... 3 
Ottawa 
Toronto

22
234
1«
111
110

—Games Saturday— 
tawa.
Wanderers.

Quebec at Ot 
Canadiens at

her vous Debility
Diseases of the blood. Skin, Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem. a specially. Call or write. Con- 
saltation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address. _X ,

Hours—9 .to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to A 
DR. J. REEVE.

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street.
Toronto. 24®.

:GLAD MURPHY
Followers of amateur athletics, 

will be greatly pleased to know 
that the operation on Glad Mur
phy yesterday was successful, tho 
wliat the exact result will be it 
was impossible to announce last 
night. It Is stated, however, that 
the slight chance for the recovery 
of the great athlete has been im
proved.

Step!2r«f
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HU.11.F0» BRmSH 1THURSDAY MORNING satisfactory as I could have wtÿied- 
Owing to tihe great rutii ^

S3men who will be rejected when t.ie 
various groups are called up a™=t bê 
lected to proper examination must be 
very large; the number of _men ■* 

i tually examined, both starred and u
Have Not Responded | ^^‘^intJfut’ ai*> that many

must be deducted as ttV’0«™Ut£ere 
of dependent relatives, fie says ther 

661,160 unstarred single men un
accounted for- Failed

ANALYSIS DISAPPOINTS I ..™8 frying a negligible
APU1M _________ quantity.” the report continues, and

Compilation of Lists Loosely ”^otiyeotcthe^mton that in^rder 

Carried Out and Inquiry to their at-
is Suggested. testation unless and until the ^rvioes

S altisle men have been obtained^
LONDON, Jan. 6—The operation of I °roTaitedto'brtngPt)hcm to the colors.” 

the government's recruiting plan was -------------------- " '

PROTEST BY ULSTER
as, l, Ai; I - AGAINST EXCLUSION

^'émlnte'durhië”:he à*nor- kfrong Demand Made by Union- 
HoH «SSSeSTtK I ists for Conscription in 

to the end of tile I^riod.

j

:k'-'
y

ft ; IM HE DECES'

f
Totaled Sixty Thou-

Casualties
sand Men, Statement Made 

in Commons.

Lloyd George’s Appeal to Com

mons Met With Prompt 

Response.

BRINGS PEACE NEARER

The Greatest Sale of Shirts
Ever Held in Toronto Star tsToday

THESE stocks of Shirts aren’t “sale” merchandise 
1 of nondescript character—they re the best lines 

of Shirts made—and we use that word “best advisedly.
X TEITHER is it a sale of limitations or restrictions 
N or exceptions—when we do ^anything we do it 

right—the Shirts include all our Shirts for men an young m
UST think of buying superior lines of Shirts at this 

ot the year at the following prices. It s almost

Single Men
Satisfactorily to Call to 

Colors.
iit

lJs are
material gain made

British Conquered About Seven 

Square Miles of Territory 

in France.

Xi
End of War Within Year De

pends Upon British 

Workmen.

4
IIHIIIIIttlllll

u
f LONDON, Jan. 6.—English casual

ties In the battle of Loos alone, during 
the allied offensive in September, to- 

to facilitate the output of munitions, tailed 60,000, H. J. Tennant, under-sec- 
The bill is in the form of on amend- I retary for war, announced in the com-

David mons this afternoon. .
Lloyd George, minister of munitions, 51.2ii
said: 1 For the 60,000 men who were killed,“I home the commons will not render | r°r vne . th

E/^nch Sfc-Mjc
Depends on Workmen. La Bassee Canal

•‘Everything depend® upon it. The tie began on the night of Sept. 
length of/the war depends upon It. the same time the Fi^nch launched 
Everything depends upon Whether we their great offensive in ^Champagne, 
turn* out munitions in sufficient quan- l a table showing the killed, wounded 
titles to bring the campaign to an end I and missing follows, 
this year. Killed—Officers, 773; other raws,

-That does not depend on the sol- io,345. Wounded—Officers. 1288; other 
dlers, who have done their task hero!- rank6- 38,095. Missing—Officers, 817. 
cally. It depends entirely upon—I say other ranks, 8838. Total officers, 287»,
It in all solemnity—the workmen of 1 other ranks. 57,288.
this country doing what the workmen ^ giving the foregoing figures In 
of France have 'done; frankly 8*ltting the house of commons Mr. Tennant 
aside conditions, throwing themselves aald jt waB impossible to separate the 
mto the work and sticking to the.r caeualtles in the battle of Loos from 
workshops. Unless tb-ey^ ao that I thoge ln adjacent areas. The figures, 
cannot tell what the result will be. were casualties on the west-

=--• » i° <«■ *■

SS «IaNOTHER AMERICAN
fÜ'ÆrÆstl LOST WITH PERSIA
ttetMmtroitao.ht66lFSnietry air^ Jan. I Rev. Homer Salisbury is Not ln-

total of 2422 con-j Among the Survivors.

El '■ LONDON, Jan. 5.—The houfe of 
passed a bill today designed ♦m common®

ment to the Munitions Act.

iperienced 
a report 
quate arra 
mal flow o 
'hour.
available up to tne nw>*tetto-rw ti details of groups are iorvnD6C. f a — 9A hnfnro thfl
coming only up . z
tremendous ru*b68aei|iib|e

letter days of the canvass, I prove» uTrd D^by. especially in coun-|y

)

i
. Ireland.

LONDON, Jan. 6.—The Irish sect Ion
ia considered as likely to

- the 1<mer ...»---------------  a troublesome point in carry-
««vs Lord Derby, especially in coun- I ln thB compulsion measure. Th®

districts the starred liai s proved I ™ ter members have adopted a re80‘ 
t Sactory and recruits were in- I {rvLp framed by Sir Edward Carson 

c^^d^rlbed. This will caM for the proposal to omit Irt-
fiirther Investigation. . I land as "an Insult and humiliation to

rhe total number of men ready to j loyal and patriotic population an 
♦.Jr armT obtained from enlistments the l°y^donm^t ot the principle of 
tor the period between Oct. 23 and Dee. I a^ty 0f sacrifice in time of war on
Vf .» estimated in Lord Derby's report fiuamy majesty's subjects
It 1,0?M»8. After ded^tlons from thet^Tnited R
tVio trvt_al number of Bttoffted men I mu. Archbishop of Armagh g! v^louT Classes indispensable'for latter saying that the ex-
civil Occupations the numbers avail- ^me Ireland -would be-a disgrace 
able ^^WtnS7S^6 ma?rriX ’ ""country and disastrous to Irish 

^o'enKlor im- | regiments;---------------------------------

bear^n?S1146l86e,,sin^tandeto0.107 

married.

to Nov- 80 before the

time
startling.

&1 Issue

75c for values to $1*25 
95c for values to $1.50 

$1.15 for values to $2.00 
$1.35 for values to $2.50 
$1.65 for values to $3.00

Hickey’s
97 Yonge Street

has

WÂ
Ai i iFn AIRMEN BOMB

FOE’S CAMP IN SERBIA
■:

Courage Not Lacking.

ASStTUi.»

keeping men back, country as

! ^hlld?hèf ^aS^rof 1 m4aS
ulX wCn that pledge

abundance of evl- 
- war

Bari This makes a 
trolled establishment a

“I thh^*"have tad°ic^ted “here hast LONDON. Jan -5.-The American 
been a misapprehension,” was^thu embassy here hM received a «port 

rejoinder of Harold J. Ten-1 saying that the Rev- Homer R. Sails-

CONGRESSMAN FACES '£’ï£S
VVnv»i^c-3 envCDIDArV WI«nHtth was the first to make terranean, hut that he was not in-

CHARGE OF CONSPIRACY Tnier^A^ VXc of machine guns on the j dmied among the survivors.
new YORK, Jan. 5.—Congressman Br‘iishT^nnlntn sSd "Commendations .

Frank Buchanan ïïln”lst'o ‘foment for an Increase of machlim guns^eere This fact, the under
on charges rt conspiring to fom^_ received from M^shal French bef^ BeCretary added» was communicated

laigned. He pleaded not guilty and con8iderably more than the tim .
was released in |600ti ban.

1.DARTS Jan 5. 1.46 J.m.—Allied airmen 
bombarded Gtevgell, Southern Serbia, in
HEs. ï»i.”rrsssfivï:- Ui i

IWBS
made "Thire^s an aoun.je».»= ».3-year-olde

...102
SQCOND RACE—Selling, 

rt-actlXs6 /.“'XlOO xJoe James
Site .............. IM BW Joe •'

3-year-olds, 6

90 ^Eventually .... 92
95 English Maid ..10o

'...105 Smiling Maggie. 105
...110 Baby Cal .............. “6

selling, 3-

The World’s Selections r
fit and 

to come 
day. 3- 
tweeds, 

kgonals; 
tailored, 
tes 35 to 
pee 5.50

rails of
[ browns, 
rtlble la- 
at back, 
linings. 
... 8.25

Today’s Entries 108
Tn a supplementary report made .m

d£ V® E*r;,:'n™ S .rraM
Vov. »

«V CENTAUR-
0

furlongs: 
xHappiness

•NEW ORLEANS- Jan. 5,-The entrler ! i !
,0FlLST3daKAcX-Two-year-olds, thr.». C ĵaRTH RACE-Handlcap,

furlongs : wistful .......*11* year-olds and up. 6 "wti^l aoebel. ..103
Hindoo Belle..........109 WW™1 ..1M Little String.........92 Justice uoem, i l20

m T0hueslôuke u* K

^'sECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- FIFTH RACB^-Selling. 4-year-olds an
olds and up, six fW*»»* ........... 108 « ^Bnd^™nnce —1 96
iXdctm1.........'.'•106 J. C. Can trill... 106 ^Lmbrook.... • • ..101 ’ ’•

■ sfr L Joe. : .:........HO Rustling Brass.m Princess Janice■-106 Ujy „ ...
Tïâ!lRgD RACE—Selling? three-year-olds ^er Joe............™ ^itr0..V.
&U&r..m.Ue>94 Larkin «^V-V-V/fo Fitzgerald ...

BXuTRTH ' RiciXsriUnt, three-year- 18 xKrst Star .
’olds wid up, six furlongs ^ e l ,:110^jj.Montitomery.108 ”
^leisïx:v::| |â^ûàaiï• «to^Loe Claimed; weather

Meelicka. .................}}} Dr- K d clear; track fast.
DFIlTHtRACE-Semng, thre- -year-olds
and up. one mile ;

tody Powers.. .. .104 Cot a^ ..m
BSSI^H RACE—selling, f- > r-year-olds

■SSL’SS?.
MaXwan'en.. ....110 Chad Buford • .112 
Camellia.................-U3 Ba.a- ..............

•Apprentice allowance clamed.
Weather partly cloudy and a arm, tracic

fast.

—NEW ORLEANS/-AT NEW ORLEANC.
that onThe Duke,FIRST RACE—Wistful,

“SoSro

=™-. »■>»'»

" fTÏ-THORACE—ULtlo BlSger, Al^a,,

P ALXTH Lob--CameUla. Batwa, lUryj

115

19aBlackôWhite103
< '. .106

108
...106 Warren.n St. 108

112 —JUAREZ.—

RACE—Mary W., Sybil, Preece 

Colle, Billy Joe, 

Baby Cal, OaJbirda.
Wilhite, 

Pena’ty,

FIRST 
Entry.,

SECOND RACE —
Teckless.

THIRD RACE —
ZUpOURTH RACE —

XflBTH RACES—John Graham.

RACES—Frokendale,

.. .100
103
108

Seneca,

AT HAVANA.
HAVANA. Jan~XXhe entries for »-

rnFlRSTatLt<?&--T w ° - y ear-olde.
F1tirtii «5unK two furlongs;

Geka • ^ May Book •NanteKa.. Doemte ....
kU Daughter':::..!» Burbanx ; ; ; lU 

■“hJCOND ' «ACE-81^furto^ur-
year-olds and up. P evutry ........ • - lfiSWa'nder..................^ ^“XXgsbury.lO»
Keroserosiii.m Capt. Elliott .:.1U

CaTOmS RACMX furion^our-year-
«S? Ann«UP' P-m ’itoeda^'wr’cenoi 
t^aTens'.V.V.-W wavering • • • • ;
Blue Mouse........... 109 henna
l8%gURTHeRACB-S:x furiongs 
year-olds and M.-f*
ShlRn.......... :::.n04 Merry JvbUee •-;105

.........*105 Ccppertown ... 106

Cecil.
SIXTH 

bile. Lad.

Oldsmo-95
I

maidens.
110s&v®. :

®irîîS.--i

Margaret Ellen.. 106 Shaban . •............m

aSaaSr-ft.si.w1
.... 95 Balfron ••• ,

102 Energetic ...........
Earl of Savoy...113

106 ..113 
three-....103SON’S CAPSULES 103 $

il aliments of men. Urln- 
■ troubles. Guaranteed to 
lays. Registered No. 231, 
Heine Act.)
• box. '
STON'S DRUG 
10 St. E.. Toronto

iSTOAEj

AT JUAREZ.
JUAREZ. Jan. 5.—The entries _ for

TETRSTy ^CE-Semng. 2-year-olds, fil
lies, 3 furlongs;

Thirst.............. ;...ue May w............ Vn°
Godfrey Preece entry.

..102selling.
Change...........
First Degree.
Napler •••■*■■ ,, -
Plying Feet..........H3

BUCHANANS CHOICE OLD 

SCOTCH WHISKY, AT HOMES.

Debility 102US three-
the Blood, Skin, Throat 

Kidney and Bladder af- 
eases of the Nerves and 
l conditions of the sys- 
Hy. Call or write. Con- 
e. Medicine sent to any

) to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to ».
R. J. REEVE.
6132, 18 Carlton Street. 

Toronto.

110 claimed.•ÆTrXear-J^f-t. » 

TORONTO REVOLVER CLUB.

Revolver Club scores last nltiht 

Lcp. Sc. • e. 

0 85

Sybil........
a—Mrs.

ABROAD, RENOWNED FOR 

EXCELLENCE.

Toronto 
resulted as follows K

This Certificate 79 • 12T. A. Henderson
A. Rutherford...................
j T Wilson .......................
C. F. Williams .................
W. J. Metforth .................
C. E. Peterkins .............
J. P. White ......................

246 » /
70 15 "4 QUALITY and 

at ALL STORES & HOTELS.
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>00.00
WARD
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FromFor IF business league.
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162 213

. 136 183
.. 161 132
.. 124 232
.. 151 179

734 939

T.B.C.

Boyd Storage}—
Arinetrong ........
T. Bird ...................
C. Wilson .............
Queer .....................
Gordon

Totals .............
Stitt & Co.— 

Chisholm
BroWn ................ .. •
Abel .........................
Hales ...................
Stitt .......................

Handicap .........

Totals .............
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TT.3 I.the __ ML
YORKSHIRE LIGHT INFANTRY!180— 555 

172— 491 
176— 468 
184— 540 
159— 489

Making
Money

\Ltion that will lead to 
y or whereabouts of tho 

lersons suffering from I 
tbility, Diseases of the 
Throat, Blood Poison, 
ses, Bladder Troubles,. 
nents, and Chronic or 
ted .Complaints who 
cured at The Ontario , 
stitute, 263-265 Yonge 
o. Consultation Free.

870—2543
GILLESPIES & CO.. MONTREAL AGENTS FOR CANADA{V, TT.

181 212 158— 5511 177 165— 494
194 <613-5- 557

177 164 186— 526
17 3— 554

26 26— 78
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150d to ,-resented at The World, 40 West Richmond street, 

together xu 5 ’ McNab street, Hamilton, entitles bearer to a copy
Toronto, or 40 8°«th “ JJ MONEY FROM THE SOIL.” By mail add 
of tho pew Kook, MAI.1 No mv cents til Cahada.parcel poslaec -7 rent;; first zone, 18 cents Ontario. -0 cents tit ^____
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THURSDAY MORNING6 ’ TRYING TO RAISE AN ECHO little things countnothing at all. Mfiny opinion» must be 
revised on this spore.

The estimate of $18,000.000 for the 
transportation committee’s proposals 

that the cost will not be 
To this must be added consid

er lines and franchises 
now in the city, as well as for the plant 
and rolling stock of the company. The 
price arranged for the purchase 
scheme proposed by Mayor Hocken 
was probably as near a fair price as 
could be arrived at by two negotiator», 
and while we have not the least desire 

the question, that price may 
be taken as an indication of what the 
city must eventually pay. The good
will was not calculated, but the esti- 

whlcli diminish, the

tnflne

The Toronto World :55r_

fiajne.

its
POUNDED 18S0.

». aerning newspaper publish^ *****
«ay In the year by The World News

MO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls:

Main «808—Private Exchange eonneeuns 
all departmenta

Branch Office—40 South MeNSS 
Street, Hamilton.
Telephone IMS.

sat OPt 
nter sm

■ ;indicates 
slight, 
erable sums EDDY’S MATCHESz ïz w Tvery-Î j

Siderdowi
Ert desift 
Sid fill«d

le ad

:: <iKtiJHlj l I 8

reason.
All EDDY products are dependable—always.

!:V I
. panels 

values. 
$18.00.mmMl 1 111 y'Sfc ' .fill!

If /*/
m

advance win Jïâyj'or The 0^1Tj^.or0<; 
ier one year, delivered ta ÎJ., .nj 
Toronto or Hamilton, or by maU to

,haBruish ^ï^ioMam:
ÎSSd election'll^ pSiU! Guide.

—$2.00—
in advance win pay for The 
World for one year, by mall to any an 
dress in Canada or Great Britain. 
ilvered in Toronto and Hamilton by an 
Newsdealers and Newsboys at five cents
P*PoLtc«re extra to an foreign countries

IIn zI,to reopen m. hd di . ed» ini

Pi
1 Ii • 11

i- tl ui an1 I tmated profits, 
price each year, would certainly bring 
the total considerably under $22,000,-

anythlng «Ii

iî 1 ï 1 ji! \ 1
" '*1 i T ** r*

111|V!li Iz1 Vfcjl I!!.h MEASLIS EPIDEMIC 
IS ALL IN TORONTO

!
■ ifi

■ <l' .Anyone who knows 
contracts and estimates made IjiSiii000. rat. I I in«hr. i* .. ■■■

for contract purposes, knows thatclever 
and expert contractors vary as mu,ch 
as forty per cent, in their calculations.

that the price

i1
lou

$*•
UNITED STATE*.

dad Inc postage.

N will prevent delay If letters containing '‘subscription*,'’ "orders for P»P*r*; 
“oomt-lalnta, ate.," are addressed to the 
Circulation Department.

The World promisee a before 7 
ajn. delivery In, any part of the city 
er suburbs. World subscribers are 
invited to advise the circulation de
partment In case of late or Irregular 
delivery.

»L«W 3■jWe venture to say 
eventually paid for the street railway, 

thé eventual cost to the

[ Fine rd 
Shawls, 

f black, 
tion . Sh| 
black. |

I’,f
""ill Davidson War Commission Con? 

eludes Inquiry at Ottawa With 
Plenty of Evidence to Digest. ^
OTTAWA, Jan. 5.—Sir Charles Da» ; Jj 

vidson’e investigation into war con- J 
tracts concluded here today after al-‘ ■ 
most continuous work since last Jung. 1 
The commisison has had 150 sittings. „ 
examined 600 witnesses, and taken five 
volumes of1 evidence. It is the intention 
of the commissioner to make an interim 
report soon after the opening of par
liament," and to make a fuller report

Of Three Thousand Cases, Only 
a Very Few Are Out of 

Town.

Jor better say. 
city for the unified lines, will not vary 

cent, from the 
We say this

i
41by ten or fifteen per 

figures of two years ago. 
not in any vein of contention, but 
merely to familiarize the citizens with 

of the larere values involved

ill ! I i
h'fl plain n 

fine qu
l wadded

, and eml
girdle <
$8.00. I

:!
■/I ! That the measles epidemic is con- 

alone is shown by: i Hi f: fined to Toronto ___
the December health returns from the 
provincial board- Out of 3482 cases off 
measles, Toronto reported 3169 and of 
the 34 deaths Toronto reported all but

the idea
in dealing with such a proposal as the 
municipalization of the street railway. 
We must set about it early and be 
thoroly prepared for it. It will carry 
itself, and prove the most valuable as-

m
i THURSDAY MORNING, JAN. 6.

,e id.two.Ir following is the comparative 
table for the month:

The shLooking Ahead on the Street 
Railway Situation

T !iJl ii «ar.fi
weight:
day an 
pleei.

Dec., 1915 
Cages' Deaths.

"vset the city can possess. I■ it
i

There is some talk of further at
tempts on- thé part • of the 'board of 
trade faction and the corporations 
Which opposed the hydro radial bylaw, I Popular errors
to, hold it up in the courts. The city stltutions are frequently perpetuated 
council will give the bylaw its third by United States papers Which ought 
reading on Monday prufoaMy, and- if to know better. The Itocheater, Heral 
anything be necessary to straighten remarks on the peerage given to Wa - 
out any 'possible tangles -between the | dort As tor that King George may ex
city and the Hydro Commission the I pect to be in need off some of his mil-

tho King George had had 
some initiative in bestowing the peer- 

not be ignored. I age. He might possibly refuse to be-
We doubt very much whether the atow a peerage, but he has about as 

corporations are prepared to enter on V much to do with selecting the reoipi- 
a fight to block the principle of the I ents for such honors as the president 
hydro radial railways. The people have ] off the United States has in choosing 
gone too far in the matter now to be a senator In a state opposed to^ him in 

held up. Nor is there any immediate politics.
construction work to ibe undertaken. The King is a servant of the peop e,
What will occupy the commission for | and a part off the government, but the
months to come will be the preparation practical side of government and all
of plans, and the harmonizing of the the political moves, like the award of 
interests- of the many municipalities honors, come from the government 
which form the radial union, in power. Mr. Astor has contributed

What is more Likely to move the liberally to the war funds, just as Sir 
local oorporationists to obstruction is Thorriae Ltpton contributed liberally to 

? tbs clause in the bylaw which puts at, hospital funds, and as there is a coall-
| end, once and for all, to the possibility tion government in power at present

of the city ever letting its street rail- Astor had his opportunity.
I way franchise out of its own posses- The popular American Idea that King 

sion again. If there be any doubts as Gojnge can go around dufbblng knights
to whether this power is taken in the and creating peel s at his own sweet CHARGE POLITICAL ONE 

i bylaw, then it may be remembered will and pleasure Is a relic of we know _____
that the Beck act requires a vote to not what artificial and foundationless Ordered for Week__

„ be taken on the granting of all fran- traditions. United States newspapers Remand Ordered lor Week
chises, and after the experience of last would do their country a service by Action Should Be Left to Mil- 
Sat unday there is no corporation in- telling them how a real democracy itary Authorities,

i sufficiently acute not ft) recognize the I like Great Britain handles its prize
| , meaning of the taxpayers’ vote on thar j lists. The results may be nothing to

occasion. It is a clear notice, nearly be very proud of, but at least they
| years in advance, of the intention I are the product of the people s will 
i of the citizens to operate their own | as crystalized in a government of the 

franchise in future.

Popular Error* About British 
Democracy

. about British in-

20Smallpox .................
Scarlet fever .........
Diphtheria.................
Measles ... ................
Whooping cough ..
Typhoid ........... • • •
Tuberculosis ...........
Infantile paralysis 
Cerebro-splnal men

ingitis

Total

5140

'T Maillater.22355
Thos. Blrkett, Jr., Ottawa, gave evi

dence in regard to the purchase of 6000 
Oolt automatic pistols and revolver* ‘ ■
by the militia department It paid - 
$18.60 for the pistols and got no dis- 

1 count. Birkett said he had 'imported 
' Colts in September, 1914, and March, » 

1915. On both occasions he bought two .. % 
pistols and paid $15.06 each. For Colt 
revolvers the department paid $14. Bir
kett. said he frot 50 of them in March . 
and 100 in September at $18.34. This 
was exclusive of duty and freight He . 
sold the automatics at from $21 to $24, 
and the revolvers at1 $18.

George Ekisdale, manager for Ket- 
chum & Co., of Ottawa, said that hie I 
retail selling price for pistolSj was $30, • 
and for revolvers $22.58. i

H. W. Bro^vn, director jotj military - 4 
on Sept. 6, 1

1000 automatic *
6 pistols at $18i60 and* 10,000 rounds of 

ammunition at $40 pet 1ÔO0, whs placed 
HI, with J. Wesley Allison of Morrlsburg. fi 

A letter was read from the latter, eta- | 
closing an invoice for 100,000 cartridges,». |

. at $19 per thousand, a lower price than 4 
had been given anyone else, and for 
1000 Colt pistols at a price $3.60 less m
than had been sold to anyone else. On 9
Oct. 8 an order for 3000 automatic pis- ■ 
tols had been given direct to' the Colt, £9 
Co., anfi on Oct. 24 one for 3000 to Mr.,, ■ 
Allison. ^

General Macdonald, master-general J9 
of ordnance, submitted a joint mem- ,i9 
orandum from departmental officers ;i* 
giving information in regard to the ■ 
Canadian divisions’ organization, 
equipment, and transport in the first ■ 
year of the war. ' ",

343432a*
5111 m262

6698
».2 55 to
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Work

Nov.,Dec., 1914.legislature will provide it. Premlef | Hons, as 
i Hearst’s assurances on this head can- AA oCfl» $ n a«1 U -o

N
Smallpox 
Scarlet fever... 226
Diphtheria .....
Measles ...............
Whooping cough 
Typhoid ... .. •. 
Tuberculosis ... 118
In. Paralysis .. 
Cerebro-spinal 

Meningitis ...

1094 z HI X <G! 974a»CM 283508

CARms372
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6178

107 contracts, deposed that 
1914» the first order tor
nlathla àt Î1 R.KO and' 1W. A MASON SENUNCED 
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SHALL AMOUNT FIB
À Line o’ Cheer Each 

Day o’ the Year
By John Kendrick Bangs,

AN OBJECT LESSON.

733

I 1427 107 171$Total

WOULD STOP RIOTING
AT ALL HOCKEY GAMES

». One a:

(Copyright, 1916)
the earth in

Former G. T. R. Passenger Agent 
is Sent to Penitentiary for 

Two Year Term.

Magistrate Questions Taking of 
Civil Proceedings Against 

Winnipeg Physician.

Hi S NOW clothes 
pure white gown.

And make it looks like Spot- 
l6ss Town.

I would there were some way 
sublime

To keep it that way all the time;
But since there’s not ’twere well 

to plan
To keep it spotless as we can,
And thank the drifts that come 

to show-
Us how it would be if ’twere so.

That Was Idea of Police in Mak
ing Arrests at Arena Tuesday
Inspector Geddes, of Agnes Street 

policé Station, stated yesterday, in the 
police court, when Ptes. McKenzie and 
SuUivan appeared on a charge of dis
orderly conduct at the Arena on Tues
day night, that he did not want the 
offenders punished, but a stop put to 
rioting at hockey games. He said the 
soldiers marched a platoon up to take 
the prisoners away, 
thought the officers encouraged the 

instead of disciplining them, and 
that they should be charged with incit
ing to riot.

The defendants were remanded for 
sentence.

SERBIAN RELIEF IS
MAKING GOOD PROGRESS-

• KBW
m;

in:1V thi■ LEE JIM IS SENT DOWN "•‘Ivir It
rst

Celestial Who Wounded Fellow 
Countryman, Drew Two 

Years on Sentence Day.

43S'
i b1 be
VL-TI th t

ve$2.25 Niagara Falls, Ont-, and Return* I 
$2.70 Buffalo and Return, from To- ,1 
rorrto, Jan. 8-
The Toronto Bowling Club is run- j 

ning a.n excursion to Niagara Falls J 
and Buffalo on Saturday, Jan. 8, leav- 1 
lug Toronto 8.10 a-m. via Grapd Trunk j 
Railway. Return fare to ’ Nlagar.v 
Fall», Ont., $2.26, and Buffglo $2,70. 
Tickets are valid returning on all re
gular trains uip to and including Mon
day. Jan. 10, 1916.

Secure your tickets at city ticket of
fice, nqrthwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

t otSergt. McKinney
Yesterday was sentence day in the 

J udge Win -
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, Jan. 6 -In the Bow street 
police court, Robert Mills Simpson, 48, 
surgeon lieutenant-colonel in the Ca-. 
nadian Medicals, appeared on e. war
rant under the Fugitive Officers’ Act, 
charged with stealing $100,000 belong
ing to "the King in the right of the 
Province of Manitoba.”

The accused was arrested at Folke
stone upon his arrival from France 
last week. When the warrant was read 
to him he remarked, “This is quite a 
political matter."

The magistrate now said depositions 
have not yet been received from Can
ada. and ordered a further remand
f0r o, W&&K»

Walter Frampton, for the defendant, 
applied for ball, pointing out that al- 
tho the accused had been proceeded 
against as a fugitive offender, he 
could not under any circumstances be 
considered a fugitive from justice. For 
26 years the defendant held a very 
high position in Winnipeg, where he 
practiced in partnership with two 
well-known surgeons, was chairman of 
the international board of health and 
president off the Winnipeg Conserva
tive Association. He Joined the Ca
nadian forces September, 1914, as 
medical officer anid came here in May, 
proceeding to France, and has been 
promoted from lieutenant to colonel,

, and has been performing as many as 
twenty or thirty operations daily on 
the soldiers in France. He was told ou 
Dec. 28 to return to this country. No 
suggestion of any charge was then 
made against him, but upon landing at 
Folkestone was arrested by Inspector 
Lawrence of Scotland Yard and was 
at a loss to knicw how the charge of 
conspiring with a number of promin
ent citizens of Canada had arisen.

The magistrate questioned why the 
matter of the defendant’s return to 
Canada had not been left with the 
military authorities, as he was still 
under their jurisdiction, and offered to 
allow bail in one surety of five hun
dred.

Dr. Inglis of Winnipeg, of the Cana
dian force, offered as surety this 

J amount, but as he was not a house
holder here his bail was not accepted, 
but it was stated that bail would be 
forthcoming.

1rs
advance 
•would I 

I war m i

county criminal court.
Chester imposed sentences running 
from suspended sentence to two years 
in the Kingston Penitentiary- W. A. 
Mason, a G. T. R. passenger agent, 
found guilty of stealing $1600 from the 
company, was sentenced to two years 
in Kingston. Lee Jim, guilty of 
wounding a fellow -countryman, Lee 
(Cam On, was also sentenced to two 
years in the .penitentiary.

Loretta Aquila, colored, a woman 
with a lengthy police record, will 
spend a year in the Mercer Reforma
tory for stealing $22 from Howard 
Irwin. Hannah Bates, Loretta’s ac
complice, also had a record. She re
lieved a soldier of $21, for which she 
was sent to the Mercer for six months.

Pleading guilty to a charge of shop - 
lifting, 'Bertha Geraux, a colored wom
an was sentenced to ten days in jail. 
Bessie O’Rourke, who was with Mrs. 
Geraux when she was caught, 
found guilty and allowed to go on sus
pended sentence.

Sidney J. Graham served two months 
and eight days of a one-year term at 
the Mimico brick yard and then escap
ed He was soon rounded up and yes
terday Judge Winchester sent h'm 
back to serve the remaining ten 
months. Judge Winchester advised 
Graham to go overseas after his time 
bad expired. . ..

Found guilty of indecent assault. 
Wilbert Swartman will spend the next 
30 days over the Don. Bénédicte Ma?> 
zo, found guilty of an indecent offence, 
will be sentenced on Jan. 19, to allow 
the case to go before the <»urt of ap
peal. Charged with, theft of $50. Syd
ney Sprague was allowed a chance .o 
make restitution. His counsel state», 
that accused had a diamond ring which 
would llkefty raise the 
amount.

men
HOSPITAL TO BE READY

EARLY NEXT MONTH ■JtPipeople aqd for thepeople, by thestreet railway
It may be weJl for the citizens to I people, 

keep these things in mind, for time 
slips around very fast In the throes of ] j 
a world war, and it will not be very 
long till the period of the franchise 
ba* eqcplred. There are one or two 
contingencies to be guarded against,
iwrtk^ln^ttond! irTcsse an attempt] leaving an estate valued at $3150. The 

Is made to rush the city Into an agree- whole estate passes to her husband, 
meet Wch a hostile legislature might Alfred Read.

’«unction. | The estate of Mrs. E. T. Radcliffe
' will be equally divided by her two 
children," Kathlyn and John. The

.8
Ontario’s Military Institution at 

Orpington Reported Nearing 
Completion. .

The completion of the Ontario Mili
tary Hospital, at Orpington, in Eng
land, is now In sight, according to 
Premier Hearst. 
delayed considerably in consequence 
of the fact that much of the material 
which had been ordered for the con
struction of the hospital has been from 
time to time commandeered by the war 
office for purposes that were considered 
more urgent.

It is now clear that unless something 
unforseen intervenes the hospital will 
be ready for occupation by the end of 
January, or early in February.

ExpelI••I WILLS PROBATED uUnder the comvenorship off Miss 
Weaver, the Serbian relief committee 
of the Suffragists’ War Auxiliary real
ized about $186 from Dr. Sharpe’s lec
ture in Convocation Hall.

In other directions, too, the work 
of this branch of woman’s endeavor is 
•progressing. This week three large 
cases for the relief of the Serbians 
went out from the depot In The Mail 
and Empire Building.

Recruiting for military service and 
to the auxiliary have also been gain
ed. and it is proposed to give the 
membership more prominence by 
wearing a badge in’ permanent fcffm on 
the sleevè of the wearer’s coat.

'i W.Mrs. Maud Read died on Oct. 4 last, CROWN LIFE SUIT.
Judgment was reserved by Judge 

Denton yesterday in thé case of the 
Life Insurance Co. against 

Thomas McMahon for $397. alleged to 
be the premium due on his life insur
ance ipoUcy. Defendant denied that he 
asked for the 16-year endowment 
policy offered by the company, and 
avers that when he was not satisfied 
he withdrew bis acceptance and can
celed the cheque.

. m Franz 
I milita 

"9 today

The work has been

-Grown make 
leged 
by tin 

, Von 
many

The usual method in the United 
States has been carefully to plant the
city councils for some yeapfe before estate is valued at $.206. 
tih* expiration or the raiding of a fran- By a will dated April 26. 1915, Mrs. 
chlse. Tools of the corporations are Lorenza Amodeo receives $2010, left 
made popular and are placed in line by her husband, Giuseppe Amodeo, who

of Promotlon and a of the victims
ed without the citizens knowing any- tlje Lusitania left two mortgages 
thing of what is going on, until one | wort^ $500. Application has been made 
fine day they find that they haye been in the surrogate court for administra-

as it used I tion of the estate. His seven children 
will share the estate.

was dam
thev quest
dam
boarcKINGSTON LICENSE AUSTRIAN INTERNED. VoBOTH WON AND LOST. INSPECTOR IS DEAD.V fromYesterday Chief Constable Grasett 

ordered the internment ot Joseph Ro- 
hach. an Austrian, who has been rnlli- ; 
tary service and who was taken in 
Charge by the police after serving a i 
six months’ sentence at Whitby for i 
aiding alien onemics to escape from 
the country.

1 biIn the county court Judge Denton 
ordered Jennie Carnegie to be paid 
$40 by R. C. Todd. Todd repaired a 
motor car for the plaintiff, and she 

not satisfied with the work. She

Inspector Clarke W. Wright of 
Kingston died yesterday, according to 
information received by the Ontario 
License Board yesterday. Mr. Wright 
had been license Inspector in Kingston 
for nearly ten years. The appoint
ment of a successor is in the hands of 
the Ontario Government. __________

11 of t 
proc'

Thbetrayed. It is not so easy 
to be. and, practically, the Beck act 
eliminates the possibility. But all cor
poration legislation for the next five 
veara must be carefully watched by I At the last meeting of the Toronto 

. . t „ I PNnting Pressmen’s Union, C. F. of
th* oity legal department, to see ^ t^e. following officers were elected 
that no unintentional liberty is jor .y,e ensiling year: President, J. 
accorded to the corporations. The llinchdlffe; vice-president, C. Clay.

to financial secretary, W. J Fogarty; re- citizens meanwhile must be careful cording secretary, A. Cook; treasurer, 
control the membership of the council (», Keates; sergeant-at-arms, F. Val
eo a* to have men serving the city who lory; usher, M. Organ; executive com-
ore united on the question of public "‘“^'^R^^o^/w^oyle^G^Feas*. 

Ownership, control and operation. | t,y, w. Edworthy; auditors, T- Me-
_ . , _________ _ . * 1 Henna and F. Austin; trustees, T. Bell9 There is one other point which must and w Webb; delegates to National
|h kept in view. When the franchise council. Messrs. Robinson, Clay, Fees-
expires, and even tho it were ready to by, Brady, Hincheliffe, Fogarty and
1 ....... he in a Snldei*; delegates to C. F- of L- Con -be taken over, the city must be in a yention_ Wdbt)i C|ay and Fogarty; al
position to take hold at once without | lcrnatee, Cook, HlncbcJiffe and Feosby.
the hiatus of a moment, and join it

with the lines now built and to be

was
sued for $163, but his honor also order
ed that defendant toe paid $142 on his 
bill of repairs.

* at •:
PRESSMEN’S OFFICERS. Bible 
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Itnecessary com
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er,

9 .• cellrecruiting meeting
FOR PARK THEATRE 9 •X]t

Sunday Evening Will Mark Open
ing of Campaign in'That 

Section.
—1— Oik,

Not to be outdone in the grand rush 
to raise Canada’s new army of a quar
ter million men, the management of 
the Park Theatre has placed the 
theatre at the disposal of the recruit
ing league. Next Sunday night will 
inaugurate the first of a series of . 
meetings, which will be continued in
definitely. Lieut.-Col. Chadwick, A. E. 
Donovan. M.L.A., and Sergt. Mike 
Donovan, the champion boxer of the 
British army and navy, and a former 
American champion, who is now help
ing Canada in the big war, will speak- 
together with Pte. Andrews, a soldier 
just returned from the trenches- Mr. 
Donald MacGregor, Toronto’s well- 
krtown soloist, also will be In at
tendance. The full orchestra will be 
present, and with singing, ■ slides de
picting some of Canada's greatest men 
and movies will make a big night tor 
all who attend.

DEATH OF WILLIAM WEBSTER.up * KINGSTON HA8 POLICE WOMAN.
Thru the instrumentality of the 

Kingston Local Council of Women, 
that city has a police matron, who has 
recently been placed upon the strength 
of the city’s police force.

built, so- as to create one united sys
tem with continuous transfer journeys I Webster, 71, who was for many years 
in all dlréctions. To do this it will be | collector of customs for the Port of

Belleville, was this morning found dead 
in bed at the residence of his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. T. Sargent, of Sidney 
Township. A few years ago he was 
superannuated, and of late had been 
living with his daughter. Mr. Webster 
was born in Aberdeen, Scotland.

BELLEVILLE, , Jan. 5.—William

and it is brewed in Torontonecessary to build all the lines need
ed for such connection between now 
and Sept. 21, 1921; This question come* 
up in connection with the report of 
the transportation committee, which 

not yet been discussed, the plans, 
which are essential to any proper con
sideration of the report, not having 
been printed yet.

t

1

For over half a century the O’Keefe Brewery Company has brewed Canada’s Best Beers,.
With the best Canadian malt, hops andin the most modemly equipped brewery in Canada 

filtered water—no other ingredient enters into O’Keefe’s Brew.
I

4IO

f'MICHIE’S
BEAUBICH MARS

A Brew for Every Taste.Pure Beer is O’Keefe’s Beer.
which theThere are many lines 

street railway company will certainly 
refuse to build when asked, within the 
old city limits, and these must be con- 

, structed In good time. We shall ex- 
j p»ct to hear much opposition on 
} count of the cost, but this should be 

egfliciently discounted by full and ade
quate discussion. Much that has been 
■aid in the past has led many to be
tter» that street railway lines can be 
t>ullt tor a ineçe trifle, and that a street 
t-ailway systeL if practically worth

• /

3 FOR 25c
AT THE CIGAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST. W. X
MICHIE& CO., LIMITED _LjJ

ac-
y

HOPES TO VISIT FRANCE.
Mrs. Durie, one of Toronto’s Red 

Cross workers, and mother of Lieut. 
Durte of the 68th Battalion, sails for 
England today to see her sun, and 
Hopes to be allowed to visit France 
before her return.

6 j;
h ATHE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO- Limited. Toronto

»*$
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the TORONTO WORLD_
THURanAY MORNING SMART TWLOREO SKIKÎS Conger-Lehigh I 

Coal fÜ
WAS NIOSJ DELIGHTFULY SALE ||theweather| SOCIETY ||

BJANKET&, I " ! 11 1 ..,~~1 ducted by M«* Kdmund Phillip* j F, Large Audience Turns Out to Co
lumbus .Hall to Greet Noted 

Italian Musician.

««lues are ■ being offered V vrEjrQQinoixXlICAL OFFICE, Toronto,SMS«v^
î?v«te of extra fine quality. a y. Ontlirlo t0 the «tarlUme prh-
^°rPrlty t0 rew^rttean ^ «=

COMFORTS IN Minimum :*nd maximum temperature.:
)WN quilts. fe

^ ^ûuUta^cov^d ln newUJ below;
^ - ° f gateen p&icl* Albert, 88 below. 22 below; Moose

I 6

rsible motor rugs,
KKj* =SofleScToÆ ï?rtX
" mJBS Ta/tana. Spwlal coWer; K>|.. g^J^&ong west and
16B SEt >6.06. $6.00, $9.00. no%iï:stS\vïû*
M and $15.00. colder again. w'thlc«*lanow^ £‘ndg or
U SILK RUGS.
i™neeOf Handsome color de- j some rain and »now. t * 
e, assorted stripes, suitable nirtt - wlnds and tales from
lounge or couch throws. Large southWMt and ^If^^olikr^t^ght 

13.60 each. fair, but some local rains, coioer at
LfTLAND WOOL SHAWLS. °rsuperiorawest and
Ri «a „srK'-;LHXi,. “a 'H.sâbîïM.^'s-—
E' CSt ™ °< '"‘"i * *“K^iïSS.SB »" •

JAPANESE WADDED ROBES.
Plain and embroidered styles In ^ 
fine quality Habutal Silk, heavuy | g a m 

Z.aa2a to insure warmtn. Maae
;5rB,r*J5r‘i®s

fS.OO. . ^ .

-

UNT the Duke of Con
tinu,««

b tan ton ana
Costumes Consisting of 

Waist and Skirt, Are 
Very Modish.

His Royal Highness 
naugnt is leaving io* bt. .o 
will ue acoompaiued by Ool. 
Uapt. Macintosh.

Lady Hendrle 
ment House, ^or.ey 
noon, worn * to n o ciock.

VIndoor. -
le things’1 
lility, the

.
loThthcflr4icdynfor Bmàd^^fucT-

Ohapter" muchTers of t^Empir^*"1

ksæ." $rs2HB 'have been arranged by?*ltiirRo- » 
who is responsible for CheVGI.er Ro 
dolfo Fornarl'* first appearance in , 
Toronto- Fornarl, who is well knonvn 
in New York, comes direct irom the 
Grand Opera House there, is making 
T?our of Canada, and intends to visit 
Ihe Principal dries of each province- ,

rs= I Ho is an Italian by nh^vallar
Associate artistes with Ohemiiar 

Fornarl are: Mercedes Bd'vards, pl^i- 
1st- Helen Woytych, violin, and Car- 
mold ta Willees, soprano.
ana'f'uTe^s on m tCre^ri»* 
?n Cho^lnV^herzo in C sharp itdmr,

. Rhansodle iby Dohnanyi. HelenWovtvch gave ^veral enjoyable violin
Kions from Beethoven. Tarttvt anl

wldl receive ^Oovern-

SHIRT WAISTS OF SILK wadThe Coal That Satieties

Conger-Lehigh Coal Co., Limited

Telephone Main 6100

iCSJU.ES left last nlghl for 
will join nor nusMr. Allan Ramsey

Mrs. Ramsey Models in Crepe deOttawa.
*>anü shortly. Stunning , , ^.

Chine Are Buttoned, Trim
med. and Braided.in the north.ectet per- 

match a 
•that’s the

Head Office, 
#6 Bay St.The Forn^l ^oen und^th^ausPic^

Even in this day of frills and ruffles 
figure largely In the culinary

0VÜire»P have their voluminous lines— 
ktail(H'ed costume Is a subject of 

m the realm of dress.TheVatoactivities of the very young 
necessitate the addition of a devotee heoe^tate . yhlrt-

SftoS^ chosen ward- 

r°itnrt„ff the most e*telusive separate ,
S““ SfSSBi ’S' tSSS“ it! Mme. Petrova to Assis‘5“'1"

«5 dian Soldiers Warm Wel-

FSæ “SS &ræsf™fd skirt portions. A clever little ;
evitiFPnf th’s type was made from a i
8kiirLi0 Mack and blue plaid with a ceDti<>ne have been

eklrt .Potions we« out. Petn>Va, who arrives
FanJd wlth black silk braid. The some mornlng. Mme. Petrovl\ „ Rus.5S g** tssrssst z “
A ™*S‘r*"l *“ a « the “ut“
SSÆ &»"SkS y“«i ass .ST»

iï'TrtVS 3SKa‘wr^iy” r.^ w „

fd«e and » and effective. Mme. Petrova was accorded Lady
The^kirt wîtsth shown with the in- ception. Brenda Wil-

armhol ®> qimnle turn-back cuffs or petrova are: Hon. w Mit-
shtrirtcôve cuffs rule, as do high col- ^vincial treasurer and BZn-

B r which however, may tnvariably chell, Mr. and Mrs. «an y ovlncial
STS unlvemOly SS»

note is added in a number of DUlon, Achille Bergcrtn, ^ B
smart black silk tie- L. L. Tache Mrs. H- J^rs jh C. Smith,

Hal Brown.Mr. and ^uberti Mrs.

RED crossfSHO^buuc

;of tn# sir 
Jy., was a . .. _
met ^‘i#1 c^paerty auo.ence. —they

SOdEimMBl “*1SSW."«S~
FAMOUS STtt » “iiS—

Aram
€d Meredith are inSir William and l*ady 

London, Ont. the«an
returned fromOliver Mabee liasMrs.

a visit to JN6W, EOlK.
Is at the King BJd-<v

Mr. William Crossed! 
ward, iron* cobourg.

wl^- 

Leigh-

>
OTTAWA, Jan. 5.—The postoffice 

department has issued a three-cent 
etainn which can be used in place o, 
the two-cent stamp and one-cent war 

A million stamps per day 
beln gturned out and this 

will too doubled In a week- 
already been sent to all

northwest winds;

Fair, with 

not much

Planned.Harai’ton. Is «^To-

Worts for a few- uaya.

tax stamp, 
arc now

and social re- | number
Suplles have 
the province*

commission Con- s, 
at Ottawa With ’ 
lence to Digest.

A series of military
Mrs. A. d*hM^?brS!ieimUAm»Wto"- 

tor England by ^ y^rk on the isth 
t™om her husband. Major 

Bek of the Ammunition Corps.

arranged for the 
atar. Mme. 

in the city this 
who Is

tBe BAROMüTER. Russian
AmusementsWind 

13 8.
its.'w.

Bar.Ther. Amusements29.1641p.—Sir Charles Da- 
Bon into war con- 
kcre today after al- 
iork since last June, 
las had 150 sittings, 
fesses, and taken" five 
re. It is the intention 
fr to make an Interim 
the opening of par- 

hake a fuller report

Mrs. J. T. Warrington 
«u:te of rooms „in® »ouUi.
Jarvis street, until she goes

A number ot.^''y^^nter* Among
at Folke«x.n.eforthe Miss

43Noon...........
2 pm.................. .. .................
4 .............................. ” 29 07 34 W.
8PMTan o(day.' 42; differ^0» 
age 20 above ; highest, 
rain, .18.

riow playing29.03.... 46 D. W. Gr'*’*’’’* Masterpiece Last Opportunity I
FAREWELL week

January 10th
viYELLA FLANNELS.

The ideal flannel (guaranteed un
shrinkable), in great range of plain 
{SU fancy designs in assorted 
«sights, suitable for every kind of 
toy and night use (write for sam-

~*yJi‘i orders Carefully Filled.

v :A k'Ü Beginning

Massey Hall
re-STREET CAR DELAYS

The program at the W.AA. 
mU^byy^^thuf i.rsorge and was

s,(,„*s.i4£..f£“asMS
-Mr Hardd Tom
last but ,toy o°X ^mpan4ment3 in 
George played the Among
Ms usual sympathetic mamro ^ 
those present were: Mi*. Dign^. Mre
Gerhard Heintzmam W* HUtoi
W. A. Warrç. Mrs. vogi.^aw Jarv,ia-
Miss Laura BUls, " pope, Mrs. H-
Mrs. Charles «arke, B,Lott We. W. J-
SpnxvtL Mrs. J. B. Victor
Doble, Mrs. A. CMacKay. w. F.
Lewis, Mrs. Chari* Srrounoe, Mrs- 
KnoTM^TW. Mrs. Harrison. 

Mrs. Brereton.

v
Wednesday, Jan. 5, !»«•• 

*afe delayed 5 minutes 
^ at G^T.R. crossing MATINEES, E30.

„ 25c. Re-
Boxes $1-50. 

Reserved 66c. 3

fKing ca 
at 6.21 a.ru
by tre-lns.

College car* 
layed 80 minutas 
Edward and Tcraulai by 
on broken down on track.Bat’.nurst cars drtayod 6mtn 

O.T.R. crossing, Front 
6 84 P.n., by

EVENINGS, 8.15.

PRICES: 
served 50c, 76cMats.—Admission 25c. 
rows Balcony Front, $1.

1r„ Ottawa, gave evl- 
the purchase of 6000 

istols and revolvers 
partmenb It paid 
tols and got no dis- 
ild he had Imported 
er, 1914, and March, 
asions he bought two . 
$15.06 each. For Colt 
irtment paid $14. Blr- 
56 of them in March 
mber at $13.34. This 
duty and frelghL He 
cs at from $21 to $24, 
b at $18.
î, manager for Ket- 
Ottawa, said that hie 
e Jot pistols was $30, 
s $22.58.

director oti military 
d that on Sept. 5,
1er for 1000 automatic 
and 10,000 rounds of 
0 per 1000, was placed 
Vllison of Morrlsburg. 
d from the latter, en- 
î for 100,000 cartridges , 
nd, a lower price than 
anyone else, and for 
at a price $3.60 less 

3ld to anyone else. On » 
or 3000 automatic pis- 
ven direct to the Colt ;'l 
24 one for 3000 to Mr.

onald, master-general fj 
Omitted a joint mem- 
departmental officers 
on in regard to the 
islons* organization, 
transport In the first

Night—Admission 
and $1.northbound, de- 

at 2 P-m- at 
wag-JBHN CATTO t SON

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST
• TORONTO.

With Symphony Orchestra.

fifijRSDÂï.JAN.io (ALEXANDRA^VW

/NEW YORK

•d *utes at 
and John, ex 
trains.

MASSEY
HUT.BaUiurst cars delayed 6 nrin- 

ntes at O T R. crossing, Front 
Uand JoW, at 7.05 P-m- by

trB^thurst cars delayed 5 min-

Sf"&.s gw-sySR
Tua,e3ib S?.. v.n.u, 

causes.

HATSLADIES’ AND 
GENTLEMEN’S

YORK HAT WORKS,n_ R16g_

SOLOIST
Show of 
the Sea
son1 ■•Mail 
ft Empire

these 
French 
models by a

girl

WHO 
SMILES

next week

SYMPHONY M1SCHA 
ORCHESTRA ELMAN

SERB,ŒfmraRoNTO1
NEW

see Xonge st.
fj;; rt“Sb,S'»»rs™ tSY

this week.

146■
»

Losanitch is Making Tour 
Behalf of Her Country.jz-gszs w? tns.t

Canada.

WtiM“rb’ Violinist.

RMcrred Seats Tickets on Sale at Massey 
$1.60 «*» Mendsy> ,an- 10th- 

and $1.00.MINI ON LOAN «a.-- msjr - —■ ««rr. ■ jc

js « be?*' ***“ “SSiï’sS I w&-£

-aSSS E sss
Suydam. who was wounded. ln October, 1914 Miss L0sa t$on- warehouse is estato-

AtomUe&^^“°S&L^'. ° ‘serbTaÏRe- I

Ü^Œ'n^. tollowedbv a sen* by, turse who was in Belgrade made ^ Red Ovo^toT
If«Ssrî? ffi "olt'”, r"o»'U?n.»*h*°“-

■“ METHODIST BOARD WLL .«.n ”"R
EJb CO.OPERATEW1THM1L nAMPINC.

Two Hundred and Eighteen Min- JgJ, ^3 S3» t. "r”-»1*» “* DAlNLllt'-»

... „ JE--, skss ssars- eE3EE=.
conference special ’ Wesley Fire of incendiary origin, tn^ ^ &ssus «s, «-«°, fesSt ■>»“?« *"% s„«r*r.

S £‘“„ÏÏJin= îïï:
L Ï1S?«

wvsaB^a ■SS srss ««us»ru?S51 -atIav^t

Methodist missionary balancc of /bls - district at- j
district. deals with the crua^mbling-hells of a

------ torney against tne g counter plot,1
big city. There i P villainy and trl- 
and In the end fod *ho llke a real- 
umphant virtue. miss “At Bay:”
ly tense drama splendid mo-The bill will also Inelud ^ ration of
tlon Pâtures, showings £ used by
the deadly asphyxiating

si
»| I ISON—william Allleon (stonecutter),
Aw 250 St Patrick street. Toronto 

late of 2bu av , 1at aged
in Toledo. Ohio, on J" n. 1st.

Steinway Piano used.tog the
PARISIAN MUSICAL M’BRBTTA 

XBUYE™ WHO^ul

SKAT» TODAY A .
GRAND Mats, aat’’ 25c, 50c
OPERA MUTT1JEFF 
HOUSE IN COLLEGE
——NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW

25c to >1.50. Mata., Wed. and 
* Sat., 25c to >1.00.

Frohman—Klaw * Erlanger»

Ooc and One-Half Millions Ad
vanced to Meet Present 

Emergency.

*
Vuneral Thursday. 6th January at

V"®", RankB- u-dertaki g pariors,
«5 Q^een W.. to Mount Pleasant Cemc-

florewce reed
—IN—

“AT BAY”DOAN Ê—On Wednesday Jan^B; 

S/j^G^Wrlght)8 "2 Plnecrest road.

Ira 8T Tbove ada.es-

Thursday evening, «• 8.30. Interment.

SvriM ?rato Frid^toTning "Kindly
omit flowers.

D?«fdenct"^ Tranby^ avenue, Toronto.
K*ert l- husband of Catharine Toy. 

^CrJtoO P.m. Friday.
DUFFY-At his lather's residence. Don-
^^^J-an^Mgry

D Funeral Thursday, the 6th. at 2 p.m.. 
to Norway Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances please
tion.

GILES—At 
ton avenue

pany had obtained a loan of «.609,000 
the Russian Government to tide 

*ver its present difficulties, and t _ 
j inderstood more funds will bej/ail^he 
j rom the same sources afi

'I *hef pnA4em faced. oy ^0^aln p/mpt 
las been its moDiuvy w' . con,tttw;tOiH.
aativery from deliveries

j nth une result mat ts own ;y-,me

i
‘ affairs would ue made, so ta/./^c..ninerj 
^ Bced by tne Russian 
■would be used only to the 
3 war • minnit-oni. ________

Mats., 5c ana loc* » 456Martin has left for England, 
will rejoin her husband.Mrs. 

where she theSerWn people, and^the things thousand =t<^”^ithln

a distance of the firing Un=; fFuneral
1

MAScooon,cL inaYesterday
Charles

OUTCASTthrilling Photodmma

“Armstrong's Wife"
Drew, In “A Case 

News Pictorial.

5th, at his late In a
ware-

alls, Ont-, and Return, 
and Return, from To-

Bowllng Club is run- 
Kon to Niagara Falls 
Saturday. Jan. 8, le&v- 
I a-m. via Grand Trunk 
k-n flare to ' Niagara 
25, and Buffalo $2.70. 
id returning on all re- 
[to and Including Mon- 
16.
Ickets at city ticket of- 
rorner King and Yonge 
Main 4209.

WIt“ Wyndhandîf
and Mrs* SMd®^ ?/• EugenlcaJ’ Pathe

456
. 1

|PAFE1^dP™sh

1 Expelled German Attache Wants 
1 u. S. to Protest Against - 

Action of Authorities.
URLÉS0UE
BERT BAKER

Announcementsaccept this intima-
34

his late residence, 28 Hazel- 
, Wednesday morning. Drank 

his find year.

. character rclat-ing°toCfutureaevents, the purpose
of Which Is the raising of money, are" Inserted in the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a line. .

Announcements for churches, 
societies clubs or other organization! of'future events, where the 
purpose is not the rals ng of 
money, may be inaerted in this 
column at two cents a y,ord, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each 
insertion.

5.—Captain —AND THE—Jan

lasra sI leged seizure of his personal papers 
V by the British authorities at D'almouih^
■ Von Papon was returning to Ge.
I many aboard the Dutch '™er by 
B dam under a safe-conduc grant^i by
■ the British Foreign Office at ,ne r

| quest of the United States. The 
[ dam stopped at Falmouth and 
! boarded by British officers. ,
, Von Papen . forwardtri his Prot®®>

—. from Falmouth, and asked that Am- 
# baseador Bernstorff be notified at once 
®|of the seizure. He was allowed to

LIFE SUIT. bon tons
—WITH—

BABE LATOUR
Week—“Gypsy Walde”lS

Giles, m
D'uneral DYlday

Mountat 2.30 to
s reséfved toy Judge 
ay in the case of the 
Insurance Co. against 
ion for $397. alleged to 
. due on his life insur- 
fendant denied that he 

15-year endowment 
and

Pleasant. Motor funeral.
LU M B E RS—Suddenly, at h.r father^

rLaideKorbes5 ^lovedewlf'= of William 

^Lumbers, daughter of Wm. Forbes,

aged 54.
Funeral from above

7, at 2 p.m. to

FOR 21 CENTS
AND

THl!) COUPON
Next«9

by the company, 
n he was not satisflel 
s acceptance and can-

address on Fri- 
Necropolis «day, Jg“.

Cemetery. 19ia
dahkER__At Toronto, on - Jan. 4,P Henrietta iLcs, beloved wife of Charles 

Parker, aged 69 years. ,
Funeral from private chapel / // 

kino and Burgess, f

SZ&ZZZ-XXZ**-

Hi to]le.
ïpünS" PhSto-UaSratWe

lion ot ,

THE KING
Auxiliary at 
lington 
3 o’clock.

Tuits coIIecc Heiohts and Rosedale Patri
otic League will hold Its monthly meet
ing Friday, January 7th, at 8 p.m. in 
the Deaconess’ Home, corner St. Clair 
and Avenue read. A most interesting 

has been arranged. Mr. Alau 
will address the meeting, and 

the League has also been fortunate in 
securing Captain Duncan, Sergt Ham
ilton, and Private Andrews, all lately 
returned from the front, v/ho w ll speak 
of their experiences on the firing line- 

Rechab Tandy has kindly conseil 
ed to sing. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all. . _ ,. ___’«OTt.ws*.» ■«,«?; *

I3SS»',.'ufSffiS. JiH .J’h
The address will be Ulus- 

Miss Efnee

N INTERNED. street, on
1let Constable Grasett 

rnment of Joseph Ho- 
wiho has keen mill- 

id who was taken in 
police after serving a 

at WliitJby for 
from

the
an.

sible protests, as his safe conduct em 
braced only the person of the Germa
military attache. f

Captain Von Papen has sailed tor
i Rotterdam on board th® ît°°h^nds 
leaving some of his papers in the hands 
of the authorities, who Will deciae 

I lator on their final disposition.
It is explained here that if a saf 

conduct were allowed to c°ve;. ^ 
personal papers and effects of a bea ’- 
er, belligerents might maintain an v- 

service by using

WWH«n»d Compel 
Feature Film».

lion, is a 
Hunter, former 
in the Nipissingintence 

emles to escape
program
tiulMvanresidence, 162 

Tuesday, Jan. 4, 
aged 72

era.
SPENCE—At his 

Glencairti avenue, 
me. Robert Wilkie Spence.
years.

Funeral
tv-ence to Mount Pleasant. 4 

WARD-On Jan. 5th, 1916, at her
residence, 1066 c»Uc*e ®-ree“e 
Ann, beloved wife of the 
Ward, in her 74th y^r. Funeral

service Thursday at 8 p.m- 
° fçpen, MonoFriday morning, Jan' J 0^n Sound 

Road Station cn arrival of Owen =o 
Ceasar’s Cemetery, t-

late The
Trio;
New

/ on -rzsrr?-

Thursday, Jan. 6, 2.30 p.m.,
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the barbarous
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held
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4j their 

eveningThoSerbian 
on «erbia.

in Serbia during the

csL,IPBïHîî. «~9 
j». “issussuî »., Fi:zslmmons was an ors on

I congratulated the soaerv q( tWg cluD>
I wonderlully r.”,pl(l s. aecond to none in 

Which, he said, -econ earlythis city the membeiship ax JW g[rl
at»ge oelng 638 boy boys andwith an attendance of 45’37»ar A gpe„
21 539 girls exhibition of sclen-
c:al feature *as »nw„d brothers, aged
ïVl^ÿ^^rlna' rweeSr8eCda^-
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T&gts sms » suw-
utensils.

■cellent messenger 
M expelled officers for that purpose. Red,’v nitch, will 

ences as a nurse 
present war.

How-th ■
train, to

card of thanks.
w. J. Walker

Picture*.
NEW YEARS RESOLUTION.

H£K"c“!h?n“wTk.fa,u”:v°
ity at Moderate Prices.

Circlewish to
Mr. and Mrs. ,„iotives. mena» = 

rq^a^sTt^r W» sympathy 
bereavement.

friends and
vm na.thV inrp

M'^TIHUOUS 
12 NOON TO 

II PM
SiS&.

r.
their recent ! A

i

£uH3 ?-»2EH"riï,îEB;«§ÿ-s
and then come. New night in their new of rlottling with the best qu.-u.iy o
the billon, .pell annual, smoker t ^ ^a.n, Queen • wds at moderate prices, fcaay -they

•With headache club '■ooins at Harow yheely] general M>ob off with the greatest shir.
and stomach trou- j «'^^'Tf thc laundry. occup.ed the vill ^ |n tW# cUy In many moons.

I hies. ! tna.-og brief address ^<03 R,h.irt" offered for sale are not of
Dr. Chase’. Kid- ^ the president of the compajiy.^0^ an. “gale” variety, but the best linei of

‘ ÎÜVÆ^ST- & out MSI up^o-date styles made^^ start the

lrjrsj» «il»
l&ESr^SS, Kv*°- —-----------------—- „ iSStwn. » run",,=m IK ,o 11.65-
1 so* staff. a

. .«SkTitfa . m» gsas <js *° -» w *"*» “-ess *
\sissts.mtsmjnssu

Harper, custom»
Wellington »t., corner Bay st.
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Box Seat» Can Be

incriminaiCan hereditary 
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by mail, 
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llîfSNTryPif
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m the world!The Red CircleA West Richmond Street, Toronto. 
South McNnbD6treet. Hamilton.

time.
evenings.RECITAL FOR RED CROSS.

BOYD & MACRAE to ed
given yesterday a-t 

Duet day13th open meeting of the 
Club Hamilton, by the Toronto Worn- 

«•« Musical Club- The proceeds Will g en devoted to the Canadian Red Cross. I IS
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Auction Sales_______

Help Wanted.. {

UsuiProperties For Sale iTHURSDAY MORNING Lost oCOK-ROdiM men and solderers wan! 
^nnTumltcd, West Toronto, cdl^jIT 8

STRAYED OR STOLEN atoout DtC-T pjyg ACPCS HOCl HOUSC,

W'SÆfc Yonge Street
wlSw" R. Proctor, at above Rtop_ WITHIN few minutes’ v»/.!k_of electric

----------------------------------SSHS-Srsps

Victoria street. Mam

Passenger Traffic A
Passenger Traffic « $SUCKLING & CO. •vssriBgrttsnuiOFFERINGS AK LIGHT

!# BUTCHERS' »
;

Auctioneers,
sell direct t0 genERaT'pUBUC. 

We are instructed by

WILLIAM ROSS
Assignee,
public, in detail, on the 

premises o£

Redfern's Limited
282 YONOE ST„ TORONTO,

commencing on

IJi9 LATHE Hands Wanted — Good wages; Iass. —
£sfe *ss œrstiæsri-:,-9Paris. 54 Adelaide street east, Toronto.' ||

TOOL-MA KERB AND MACHINISTS—T VVanted in shope of Dominion Cartridge ' ■ ^
Comoany Dlmited; plenty of opportun- v. ■ ,-xjlc and 
Svm?nr*y’exDerienced men who are , | 9 U*** i
tomitor with fine work: highest wages y ■ HeaV-y—1 
pa?d,with additional bontie ; ' perma^ ■ , Adva
ent employment assured iTservlceU M 
satisfactory; location Brownsbuix 
Que., in Laurentian Mountains, houses ^ 
for married men and J£f
children over It. Write, glLl"? fif!! 
particulars of exp®"*”®?! 6L„„,
ages of family» to Dominion Cartridge 
Company, Limited,
or apply in person at No. B rurgeot 
street, 8t. Henri, Montreal.______

& Stamping Co- WalkervUIe, Opt. e3i

WANTED—First-Class Jitn®.J
an/i nlaner hands, toolmalcsrs. Gooft 
wages steady work. Canadian West* 
inghouse Company. Limited. Hamilton,
Ontario. ______________

I notice to the

==TO LET I. S. Sled Sd
■tiquitJdesirable small office,

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,
with private office, vault, hot and cold 
water” A1 service in every respect, 

full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL.

12 Richmond Street East.
Tel. M. 2351.

136
sAll Consignments Quickly Sold 

Out Before Noon at Steady 

Prices.

FEW LAMBS ON SALE

Like Sheep, They Are Active and 

Firm, Selling to Eleven and 

a Quarter Cents.

to offer to the Excursion 
To South Florida 
January 10th, 1916

FIRST-CLASS return fare, $50.00; 0®°**
for three weeks; includes threer day» 
board and entertainment at L^kelano. 
Come, and enjoy summer weather and 
eat your fill from our orange groves. 
Call or write for full particulars 
reservations. Florida C?5?^iaIi.oronto. 
Company, 606-S Temple Bldg., Toron ta

VIA DETROIT 
V CINCINNATI

WHEN PLANNING YOUR

WINTER TOUR
WHY NOT CHOOSE FLORIDA ? 

The Attractions Are Unsurpassed.

COPPERSFor
i

23456
THURSDAY, JAN. 6I

Time of sale ; ' Afternoons, 4 o'clock to 
5.30 o'clock; Evenings, 7.30 o clock to 10 
o’clock.

I J Mortgage Salesi

i MORTGAGE SALE.

Under mortgagl

Bhi«
ut-pet East, Toronto, on baturoay,twenty-second day of Januffi''following 
.mf Knur of 12 o’clock noon, the following the hnur Oi >■ R d slngular, than

BTWW IE MAÏS;
Wc=t. ln the City °£ the office of

ST JïïW-SJSïïîS iTtoetort-

^Ito^ipe Land -mies Office at 

T<Srs°a,^"sr SS> he eredtod 

ei2!li"«rstkTmn!lNUm
b 521sald fands will be sold subject to a _____________ .

and conditions of sale I Florida offers you ■ chance
money and live in the best climate to 
the world, but you must get the right 
locality. Write or call for full Informa 
tlon. Florida Canadian Faims com
pany, Temple Building, Toronto. ea

Amounting to about BW TOR"’:
re OÏ t°da 

sturdy rosi 
boin i

$15,000.00
Consisting of

Ladies’ High-grade Ready - to-Wear, as 
follows: Ladles' Long Coats in Velvet. 
Plush and Tweeds. Corduroy and Geneva1 
Utility Coats, Ladies' Suits in ^Jge , 
Velvets, Tweeds, etc. ; Blouses. Silks. 
Voiles, Crepe de Chines, Muslins, Ladies 
Skirts, Fancy Neckwear, Handkerchiefs 

Boudoir Caps, Afternoon^and

11 featu
its1 ing for
liquidation to
Los fPoctaltu

l* shares we. e t 
^sessions- L- 
V,y some of V 
tablv UnUefV 

I hour, out.'°t
r moderate m

Bentiment ■;
ers Kusyeste 1 
mg the outfit 
fair» now tme 

I The conserva
| gented by
I jBL, express 
Lf^Kory adj-us 
I tihe acti
LieEis ext 11<
HHrlous issue

Steel

,
BEAUTIFUL PALM ™VESL-GOL*—

‘tarton1 fGishino-luxuriols hotels for 

all pockets.
TWO NIGHTS 

WINTER TOURIST 
Feet Trains

:>
Farms for Sale.S,The receipts of live etock at the Union 

Wednesday numbered 36 
307 cattle, 8B7 hogs, 224

the 244 :
CHANCE OF A 

LIFETIME
Stock Yards on 
cars, including 
sheep and lambs and 34 calves.

Butchers' Cattle.—The light consign
ment was sold out before noon at steady 
prices with the previous day. One car 
of extra well finished, 1400-lb. 8te®J® 
brought «8.36. The quality was away the 
beet since the holiday sale. The pick of 
the butchers' steers and heifer* «W at 
*7 to «7.50, with the common to medium 
at «6 to «6.75. Choice, heavy bulls and 
tot cows are still well placed and in de

Stockers and Feeders.*—Very 
this class present, but no change was
"sinkers and sPr?r^'T0Îemo^'d'here 
of 16 sold at «50 to «85. The demand here
“Sand Sheep-Very actlve and 
firm wjth small offerings, lambe seUlhg 
up to 1114c per lb. out of A. B. Quinn s 
consignment, while 734c was the op 
light sheep, with an odd one going at $c. 

Calves.—Steady and unchanged. ■
Hogs.—Quoted in several ptaces *9

to «9.25, fed, but, If anything, the ten
dency yesterday was easy-

Butchers' Cattle.
Choice heavy steers at «7.B0 to ,«7.ib. 

choice butchers’ cattle at «7.25 to .17.40. 
good at «6.90 to «7.16; medium at «6.60 to 
46 86* common at «5.50 to «6, ohoi 
cow. at «6.26 to «6.60; ,8°°d =°^0,5 ^m7 
«4.15; medium cows at «5 to «5.60, com 
mon cows at H-26 to «4.76; ernmer, and 
cutter, at 8.25 to t4A0; Ugh bulls, «1.76 
to *5; heavy bulls at JBJS to «6.76. 

Stockers and reeaers.
Choice feeders. 900 to 950 lb»- at $6 to 

«4.50; good feeders, 800 to 900 11*.. «j> eO 
to «6; stackers, 700 to 800 lbs., at «6 to 
SS.60; common stocker steers and helfers 
at «4 to «4.75; yearlings, 600 to 650 lbs., 
at «6.75 to «6. _ ,

Milkers and Springers.
Choice milkers and springeti at «60 to

8T SS Toll at $«?0 ‘t0» % =°on- 

cows at «46 to «60.
Veal Calves*

Extra choice veal at *10 to «10.50: best I
* veal calves at $9 to $9.60; good at $<*2® «SÜoîmedlum at *5 75 to *6.76; heavy fa 

calves at «5.75 to «7; common calves at 
*6.75 to «5.26; grassers at *4 to *4.75.

Sheep and Lambs.
Light sheep. *6.50 to $7.75; heavy sheep 

at 44 to *5.60; lambs at *10 to *11. cu" 
lambs at *6.75 to ^$7.50.

Selects, fed and watered, at *9 to «9-J5; 
50c is being deducted for heavy, fat hogs, 
and thin, light hogs; *2.50 oHf or*0*" 
and «4 off tor stags, from prices paid tor 
selects.

ONLY FROM TORONTO. 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE. 

From Toronto Dally Via
,

and Ties;
Evening Gowns, 
Cloaks, etc.

do asres close to Lakeland, South 
Florida; thirty acres Plant®£*î

u5oé toilets and four fire biaces wm-
pletaly furnished. Six-room bungafow
with bath, five-room b^ak>^unnlng 
bath, three-room ouugalow. Running 
hard and soft water, two gines, gas plant, stable with moles- 
horses, etc., garage for two 5?f?' incu- 
poultry plant In Florida, w!^ampnlia 
bators, brooders, ctej implements, 
wagons, etc., all included. 1L,y“a, 
the best at less than naif coat get 
ticulars. Florida Canadian Farms vo- 
506-8 Temple Building. Toronto ecliu

ÇiSèSELt^EÇ
Particulars From .

Write M. O.

Costumes,

Sale commences Thursday _ afternoon, 
Jan. 6th, at 4 o'clock and 7 o clock.J-°n 
tinning at the same hours days following 
until every line is sold.II 34Canadien Paclllc Ticket Agents er 

Morphy, D.F.A., Toronto.I ' Teachers Wanted
en-

TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION.- rWanted in Parkdale Collegiate Insti-
for the remainder of the school 1 

vear ending June, 1916, a science spe
cialist to teach part

pnee* 6l1so the chemistry of th# 
middle and upper schools. Salary at 
toe rate of *1450.00 P«r annum; duttog.
to begin as soon ae P°s*lblef-nAg?h<M*i 
tions will be received until Jan. 8tn by 
the undersigned. Personal application» preferred. W.6 C. Wilkinson, Secretary- 

Treasurer. _____________ ___

- few of
SPECIAL TRIPS tute.

OF CANADIAN NORTH-SYNOPSIS
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.Bermuda, Jamaica, Jacksonville, Cuba, 

West Indies and Porto Rico.
Send for full particulars.

J. SHARP A CO., 79 Yonge St.

■ Wanna . 
Hk'tive apeclelti

fractionally,
■ J after wavern
■ "recovered its
■ 1 1-4 per cei 
■. ; Foreign ox
g. to the same
■ which recent
S i-atlc market

made

BONAVENTURB UNION
CHANGE of time commencing 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 8th

depot.
The sole head of a family, oranymaf e 

over eighteen years old, may

at the Dominion Lands ^ency or Su ^ 
Agency for the District Entry by P^>xy 
Sly be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (tout not Sub-Agency) on certain

C°Duties-—Six months’ residence 
cultivation of the lamd In eacj1 5^J™,- 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead onafonnot 
at least eighty acres, on .certain ooitol 
tions. A habitable house is required, ex 
oept where residence is performed in the
v^lrT'certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may prerempt a qutU,^p"

1 section alongside hds homestead. Price, 
*3.00 per acre. ,,Duties—Six months’ .residence m eech 

l of three years after earning homMite&d 
patent, also fifty acres extia 
Pre-emption patent may be °btalnod a® 
soon as homestead patent, on certain
eondwho has exhaust«l his home
stead right may tike a
stead in certain districts. Price *3.00 pw 
acre. Duties—Must reside six monthe in 
each of the toree years, cultirote fifty 

I acres and erect a house worth *300.' The area of cultivation is subject to 
reduction in case of rough, acrubtoy <>r 

I atony land . Ldve stock may be auiDffti- 
luted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

The 
reserve bid.

For further terms 
apply to

, S.

Halifax-

OGDEhll & BOWLBY,
23 Toronto Street,
Solicitors for toe Mortgagee.

^22.‘ÎK1î.rTD’iS*'î«DS.?.

: Leavtî» 
7.25 p.m.Limited

Montreal, Quebec, St, John, Massage
I 100 ACRES—In Euphrasle, 3 miles from 

Markdale; good buildings, well water
ed: a bargain for immediate sale, ap- 
ply to Jotor Lyons, 827 lltto St. West 
Owen Sound. ______ •__________  etu

many
74 1-2 and
its recent a' 
nenfai ra>tei 
Russian e: 
slightly.

Bonds we 
crate enqui 
TotQu seule®, 
440,000.

daily».1S am.
EXPRESS MORTGAGE SALE.

Leaves^^mfS^ Sat.

^v,.5°a5dœ-.œ SLSnstt
Apply E. Tiffin. General Western Agent, 
King St. East, Toronto. OnL

IUnder and by virtue of toe power o«Je contltinedjn a certaln mortgage 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by
Public Auction at the Auction Rooms of , ______________________ —-------
Chaises M. Henderson & Co.» 12» King I WANTED—If you wish td sell
Street Bast, Toronto, ®"^turdj¥[k ‘a! your farm or exchange it for city pro- 
Twenty-nlnth day of January, 1916, aA ^ rt tor quiCk reeulte, list with W. 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following | P Temple Building, Toronto.

PIAUerthàt certain parcel or tract of land--------------------------------------
and premises situate, lying and 06111 ® “} farm wanted. In Markham, with goodSlid City of Toronto, ai^being cmiposed farm inK8Ptw(n ^ ^ „
of parts of Lots Numbers Seven^ ami ducln- property as payment down; 
Bight on the east eiûe H"0" ®tr^ e^nd particulars to Box 87, World 
according to a plan registered in | /-cssi..Reg^tS Office for the said city as I Office.
Number 513, and more particulate de- — 
scribed as follows: Commencing on the
east aide of Huron street, at a point op- __---------
TOrite the centre line of the party wall $7i80 pER TON—Murray Mine anthracite 

the house on the premises here- j * jacaueg, Davy Co. Mein 961. 246
by described and that immediately to the 
south thereof, and at toe northwest 
angle of the lands mortgaged by one 
Joseph Saunders to the Union Loan and 
Savings Company by deed bearing date 
the 30th of May, 1887, being at a dis
tance of seventeen feet rix inches, more 
or less, north of the southwest angle o, 
toe said Lot Seven; thence easterly 
along the centre line of toe said Party 
wall and the prolongations thereof or.e 
hundred and twenty-one feet two Inches 
to the rear of said lots; thence northerly 
following the boundary of the said lots 
according to the said plan nineteen feet 
six Inches; thence westerly one hundred 
and twenty-one feet six inches, more or 

to the eastern limit of Huron street; 
thence southerly along the said eastern 
limit of Huron street nineteen feet six 
inches to the place of beginning.

On said lands is said to be erected 
dwelling-house known as Number 5J 
Huron street, Toronto.

Said lands will be sold subject to a re
serve bid.

For further terms and 
sale apply to Ogden & Bowlby, 23 To
ronto street, Toronto, Solicitors for the
MDate<feat Toronto this Twenty-eighth 
day of December, A.D. 1916. 4 J 20

'

street.________________________807

massage. Baths, Superfluous Heir re-^moved, 27 Irwin Avenue. North 4729. 
Mrs. Colbran. eaT

MASSAGE and Electrical
baths; expert masseuse, 
street. North 6834.

\ Farms Wanted.

edI
: amSAILINGS OF ILL LINES •eatmente, ■

Alexander ,
eS

ed7

Ask For Our Information Folder

Trips on Ships
MELVILLE -DAVIS
STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST CO., 

LIMITED.

WINTER RESORiS ? IManicuring j
Ml SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES.

Long Limit Stopovers.
Asheville and Hot Springe, ^.C., Charles- 

ton S C.. Nassau, N.P., Hot Springs, Arx., 
French Lick Springs, Ind., Jacksonville and 
all Florida Pointa; Havana, Cnha and New 
Orleans, La., via New York and rail (or 
steamer, according to destination), or via 
Buffalo, Detroit or Chicago,

BERMUDA AND WEST INDIES 
OTHER HEALTH RESORTS.

Mich

r645 Manicuring. STS 
ed7

IRENE TINSLEY.
King street west.

Coal and Wood 11| Dancing Makes G;24 Toronto St.Main 2010
ODANCING—Palais Royal Dancing Acad

emy. Yonge and Gerrard streets; be
ginners’ class ee forming; assembly 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings; ex
cellent music. Prof. Early. ea7

24-5
Printing "i?

64388 64
FRENCH LINE The sen! 
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CARDS, envelopes, statements, blllheadSj
hundred, one dollar. Barnard,^3o

...... Battle Creek,
Well, Ont., PrestonMount Clemene,

Mich., St. Catharines'
8PFul*apartlculars and descriptive literature 
on appUcatlon to City Ticket Office, north- 

vv King and Yonge streets. ?hone

I 8. T. SMITH’» private school<, Riverdele 1 

and Parkdaâe. Telephone for prospectus, y 
Gerrard 3587. ed7

Five 
Dundas.

Compagnie General» Tranaatlantlque 
POSTAL SERVICE

:
Contractorswest corner 

Main 4209. Estate Notices >
Dentistry!»

young * SON, Carpenter» and
Contractors. Jobbing. 169lafayItte ..........................Jan-18.

ESPAGNE ...................... .....Jan. 22,
ROCHAMBEAU .....................Jan. ».
OH ICAGO^^"information apply

S. J. SHARP, General Agent. 
79 Yonge Street. ______

p.m.
p.m.

J, D,
Building
Rusholme road.

Repreeentatlve Sale».
11. 1150 Cannm—1. 890 lbs., at *3.36;. 1. 860 Ibe.

lbs’ It $6.80; lb,*920*lbs’,^t *«6.*25; 3, 1080. atBtolh2^1, 930 lbs., at *5.60.
Ihe-’ et 16 75- 6 840 lbs., at *6.30. I Two cows and 2 calves. *184.

tc in I decks of hoge, $9 to $9.26» fed.
1 *#Onws—3 1100 lbs., at $6.25; 1, 1260 lbs., Qeo. Sparkhall sold 2 loads: 10 milkers

-■ > al $6 25- 5, 920 lbs., at *5.25; 4, 1090 lbs..' ana springers, F70 to 5100: cow3, «3.75 to
14 30- 1 1170 lbs., at *5.25: 1. 1300 46,75; stockera, *5.25 to *6; lambs, *10.50, 

Tbs at *5.75 : 2. 1000 lbs.. 11 *4.25; 2,, calves. *10.=.
, 1180 lbs * at *5.65; 2, 1230 lbs., at *5.76. Representative Purchases.

Oamlere__7 950 lbs., at *3.50. j Swift Canadian bought 200 cattle: Good
Milkera—1 'at *85, 1 at $70, 1 at *62, 13 ,butchers- at *7 to *7.50; medium butch- 

at *50 , , , ers’ at *6.60 to *6.90; good cows, $6 to
C Zeagman & Sons sold : One load of 56.60. „

É rows, 1000 to 1300 lbs., at *5 to *6.35; one Ge0 Rawntree bought IOO cattle fer tile
^ l«ud of cows at *5; one load of bulls. 750 Harru Abattoir: Steers and heifers, $6.o0

to 2000 lbs., at *6.25 to $6.66; two loads t£> 57 05; cows, *3.50 to *6t bulls, *5.50 to 
of butchers' cattle. 950 lbs., at *6.2o to 90
*7 86" one load of canners and cutters F w, Cone bought 3» (tattle for Arm
ât I850 to *4 26 _. . our, Hamilton: Butchers'.! *6.75 to $7.2u;

s « HP. Kennedy sold four cars: Choice C0W8 ^5,25 to $6.26; bulleX $6.50- to *6.
butchers, $7 to $7.23: good butcher», *6.7» Chas Mc<;urdy .bought 70 -butchers 

f jn *7; medium butchers, *6.25 to *6.10, cattlei gso to 1000 lbs., at *6.75 to $7.10.
rheloe covs. *6.15 to *6.50; good cows H Talbot bought for Davies, Ltd., 31 
*5.75 to $6.15,; medium cows, *5.25 to catUe: 24 steens, 960 lbs., at *7.25: 4 
*6.66: common cows, *4.50 to *0. can- sleera, 950 lb4,„ at $6.75; 3 cows at *6.75. 
uers, *3.50 to $3.75; one choice bull, *6.60, D Rorwnitree bought 75 iambs at $10.2.) 
four medium bulls, *5.76; ene springer,*80, 1 to 25, and 25 sheep at *6 to *7.50 for 
one milker, *80; one milker *75. the Harris Abattoir.

Dunn & Ivcvack sold : 100 Jambs at Market Notes,
from 1014c to 1114c; |5 sheep at from oc Rvron B. Hicks. Centralta, sold on the 
to 8c; 75 calves, ranging from 1 c to | mnrkst vesterday. thru Corbett, Hall and 
16*4#. , „ -, Coughlin, two loads of very choice heavy

McDonald and HalUgan wld 13 cars. t x at ^.35 iper cwt„ and 1 at *7.i0,
Heavy steers at $7 To to «holce butch- averaglng 8c pe,. lb.
ers’ at $7.2o to $7.50: good ?. Goo. Donaldson, cattle salesman for
*6.90 to $7.15; cbmmon to Tnedi|“n,,°u£rDunning and Stevens, Buffalo, was a 
.ers' at *6.40 to $6.75; chotce cows visitor at the Union Yards yesterday,
te *6.75; good cows at *6 to $6.2o. medium
euttera B ’choie” bulls, at MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

7S tn S7 • enod bulls al to )b. Jv,
common to'nTedium bulls at $5.50 to *6'. MONTREAL, Jan. 5.-The quietness

Corbett, Hall and Coughlin sold 7 cars. whkh has prevailed for toe
1 ca? of choice heavy •«tcers. 1380 lbs , at wcekg la renected in today's live stocl:

yi.lO: medium market, wtth small receipts arriving an.1 
io $6 75 common butch- trade generally dull. There are only 

K7S ?o $6 25- Choice cows, *6.25 to minor changes In the prices of cattle, 
«76 $vend cowis $5 85 to $6.15: medium hogs and lambs to record this week.

gr 50'. common cows, $4.25 to Butcher steers show a fairing >“ 
5?Yr: ronnera" $3 25 to *3.50: best heavy price of lie a pound at the east end 

*6 6» to *6 85- good heavy bulls, stock yards. This is primarily due to vite 
« tn $ poor quality of cattle offering. Demand

tvLwrfu.i'rtv sold for C H. and C., 1 not large, anil prices have eased oft a 
, f , irmh, lie per 1b " 1 lot of bit. The top price for cattle paid today
'°»L0JL«Wn te ~r to was *7.50 cat, this being for the h .st
choice ebeep. te itor lb. Butchers'. stock on hand, while the ordinary and

(.ows «3 50 to $6.50; lamb:, common run brought from *6 up to *7.
ito In *lM5',4? at' latter figure) sheep, I Calves show a rise of lc a Pound for
$16 lo *H.2b, (41 at latter ng w, I veaU M hlgh as 10c being paid, while
*slm$Hls?v ofd U,*ioads of hogs at -he grass-fed stock is selling at the same

«*»: "tssZ&S&rgSk. ».» - »=
heavy buck sheep. *6-0. light eneep. a ; mediunl. $6.50 to *7; common, *5.25 to
chelce lamba. *11- 1 ^ 05. cà.nners, $3.25 to $4.50: choice cows,

•- «'ce and.Wha1^ f°ld 31, ,090 $6 to $6.25: medium. *5 to *5.50: bulls. *5
Butchei_s —4. bp' t$$6 no. lg got, to $5.50; milkers, choice, each $90 to $9.j;

b« ' at $6.90: ’ common and medium, $80 to *85; spring-
*»- lbat $6.40;* 2,’ 940 lbs.",’ at ^She^P—Bw^s,' *6.56: bucks and culls, $6; 

$i.40: i;«o"b|bs.aa,%6;’2, 1120 lbs., at la$a; ^ iflo^
*6.36:1, KM» lbs., at $0. ■ H°8*. $lu-lu to lu-°=

THEI NOTICE to creditors.—in 
Matter of W. E. Orr A Company, Fur
rier», Toronto.

■z : WE MAKE a low-priced eat of teeth ?
when necessary . Consult us when you f 
are In need. Specialists in bridge and j 
crown work, ltlggs. Temple Building. |

246 , j

ed

Legal CardsNotice is hereby given that W. B. Orr 
& Co., of Toronto, County of York, Fur
riers, have made an assignment of all 
their estate, credits and effects to Ruth
erford Williamson of Toronto, aforesaid 
for the general benefit oif their creditors.

A meeting of their creditors will be 
held at the office of Mcaars. Rutherford 
Williamson & Co., 86 Adelaide street 
eest. Toronto, on Friday, the 7th day of 
January, A.D. 1916, at the hour of two 
o’clock in the afternoon, to receive a 
statement of affairs, appoint inepectors, 
tlx their remuneration, and for the or
dering of the estate generally.

All persona claiming to rank upon the 
estate of said insolvents must file their 
claims with toe undersigned assignee on 
or before the 16th day of February, 1916, 
after which date the said assignee will 
proceed to distribute toe assets of the 
debtors amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, haring regard only to claims of 
which notice ahall then have been given, 
and that the assignee will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so dun 
tributed to any person or 
whose claim the assignee shall not then 
have had notice.

RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON,
Assignee.

?
ed „YCK»«N ^MACKENZIE. ££«» 

King and Bay streets. ed

lees, I
H A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, over lr- ler-f 

ial Bank, Yonge and Queen. Specialty*- 
crowns and- brides. Main 4934 e-;7

Solicitora
cornerHOUAND-AMERICA UNE

NEW YORK—LONCKM^^VIa Falmouth)

Subject to change without noth'». 
FROM NEW YORK

House Moving PAINLESS Extraction of teeth special
ized. Dr. Knight, Yonge, over Selleri- 
Gough. Lady attendant. ed7house MOVING and Ralelna Done. J.

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. ed7•1
conditions of= .....................SS. Ryndam

18........... ..........SS. New Amsterdam11 ..................... ..................... SS. Noordam

traband of war nor ammunition supplie». 
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO„ LTD., 

General Agents tor Ontario.
24 TORONTO STREET.

Phonos M. 2010, M. 4711.

Live BirdsChiropractors
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. eiii

Lady attendant. X-ray equipment.
I!

MORTGAGE SALE. ( Patents abd Legal
1 UNDER and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained in a certain, mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction at the Auction Rooms of 
Charles M. Henderson & Co., 128 King

ed Palmistry11 H J s. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada,
United States, foreign patents, etc. IS 
West King street, Toronto.__________ eiifAmerican Line KATHERINE PEAK, 214 Victoria street,sa*

book. Teaches palmistry In one lesson, 
Hours. 9 to 9. ed7

Building MaterialAmerican Steamer»
Under the American Flag 
New York—Liverpool

St, Louie. ..dan. 8 I Philadelphia Jan. 15

White Star Line
New York—Liverpool

Adriatic.........Jan. 12 | tCymrlc ....Jan. 26
tCabin and 3rd class passengers only. 
Company’s Office—H. G. Thorley, pas

senger agent, 41 King street east. Phone 
Main 954. Freight Office Room 1008, 
Royal Bank Building, Toronto 46

Street Bast, Toronto, on 
fifteenth day of January, 1916, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock noo toe following pro
perty, namely :

All and singular tl t certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, in toe 
County of York, and being composed of 
parts of Lots Numbers 10 and 11, on toe 
east side of Miller Avenue (formerly 
Charles Street), as shown on Registered 
Plan Number 573, York, and more par
ticularly described in the Mortgage under 
which said lands ore being offered for 
sale, said mortgage being registered in toe 
Registry Office tor the Registry Division 
of West Toronto as Number 31737.

On said lands is said to be erected a 
modern dwelling house, known as Num
ber 99 Miller Avenue, Toronto.

The said lands will be sold subject 
reserve bid.

For further terms and conditions of sale 
apiply to

persons of 25c.I THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement,
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc.,, corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191. 246

MRS. HOWELL, Psychic Palmist.
Occult books lent. 416 Church. edi; thIro

day, |>ui 
the ciosDated 5th January, 1916. ___

ALEXANDER MACGREGOR,
360-1 Confederation Life Chambers, To- 

to, Solicitor for Assignee. 45

Apartments LIME, CEMENT, etc.—Crushed stone at 
cars yards bine, or delivered; bust 
quality; low'est prices; prompt service 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 1
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224, HIM- J 
crest 870. Junction 4147. edi 1

w
WE specialize In renting room», apart

ments and houses. Thomson & Co., 
407 Yonge. Main 438. ___________ e<*7

hat
'he top-1 
vork *9NOTICE is hereby given that Reginald 

GazJey made an assignment to me for the 
general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office. 64 Wellington St West Tor
onto, on the 11th day of January, 1916. at 
3.30 p.m., for the ordering of the Estate 
Bren s rallv.

After thirty days from this date the 
assets will be distributed among toe 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to toe claims of which notice shall 
have then been given.

ind■ Motor Cars For Sale that tii 
-n the 

Big T
Herbalists

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types. Sales Mar- 

213 Church fit.
TO cure heart failure, asthma, bron

chitis, pneumonia, shortness of breath 
take Alver's Nerve Tonic Capsules, 
City Hall Drug Store; trial boxes. 601 
Sherbourne street, Toronto. ed
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last two BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Jan. 6.—Cattle 
—Receipts, 150 head; steady.

Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 
steady t, $4 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts, 
heavy and mixed. $7.35 to $7.40; yorkers, 
$7.25 to, $7.35; pigs, $7.25; rough, *6.25 to 
$6.50; stîags, $4.50 to $6.50.

Sheep and lambs—'Receipts, 1000 head, 
active; lambs, $6" to $10.65; yearlings, $0 
to $9.25; wethers, $7 to $7.25; ewes, $3 to 
$7; sheep, mixed, «6.75 to $7.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Jan. 5.—Cattle—Receipts. 
17,000; market strong. Beeves, *6.35 to 
$9.60; . cows and heifers, *3.10 to $8.4e; 
calves, *7 to $10.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 58,000: market strong. 
Light, $6.50 to $6.95; mixed, $6.55 to $7.05; 
heavy, $6.55 to $7.10; rough, $6.60 to $6.70; 
pigs." $5.75 to $6.65; bulk of
t0Sheep—Receipts. 17.000: market strong. 
Native $6.85 to $7.25; lambs, native, $7.7o 
to $10.25.

Cartage and Storageto a

•ssffjKSW’sâs.'Eræ
College. Phone College 386. ed

BLACK'S Asthma and Hay Fever Cure.
525 Queen West. edi

<9OGDEN & BOWLBY.
23 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto, this eighth day of 

Decembèr, A.D. 1915,

NORMAN L. MARTIN, 
Assignee. Rooms and Board5000 head; active;I-.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle-
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat- 
)ng. phone. _________________________6tl

y 4J.6PRICE OF SILVER.

LONDON; Jan. 5.—Bar silver is up %d 
atNEW*YORK, Jan. 5.—Bar silver 56%c.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

SHERIFFS SALE Medical
private dis-
Consultation

4 Shares, Par Value $25 Each, In W. C. 
Charters LumLer Co., Limited.
ON FRIDAY, 7TH JANUARY,

12 noon, at the City Sheriff's Office, City 
Hall, Toronto.
FRED MOW AT, Sheriff.

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist,
fSf.5' 81 aqu£nC‘streUe? past tidWINNIPEG, Jan. 5.—After a fluctua

tion of 1 l-2c to 2c. Winnipeg wheat mar
ket closed today lc higher, oats l-2c up 
and flax 3 3-4c higher, after a fluctuation 
of 4 3-4c. Spot wheat closed 5 3-4c un
der May for No. 1 northern and 8 l-2c 
for No. 2 northern. The tone of the mar
ket was very strong at the close.

No. 1 northern closed 7 3-8c to 8 3-8c 
under Minneapolis No. 1 northern. The 
close on May was 1 7-8c under the hlgh-

Patents and Legal
FfJ”EHo®L°mnkUBundfngCToronto ln- '

: nd eotfrts.

A
sales, $8.70 est.

Condition® as to export were some
what mixed. Locally export house® 
bought and sold.

ed

BS" By Sterrell
Britain Rights Reserved.
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FEMALE HELP 
WANTED

SPOOLERS.
LONG CHAIN QUILLERS. 
BALL WARPER TENDERS 

and WEAVERS.

Canadian Cottons, Ltd.
352 McNab St. North, 

HAMILTON, ONt.
234

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
TO

Liverpool, London, Glasgow, Bermuda, 
Jamaica, Cuba, South America, Japan. 

PRINCIPAL LINES.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
63 YONGE STREET. ed
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UU" held at the Head Office of the Bank, in Toronto, on Wednes- |
day, 26th January, 1916, at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board, , ‘

,THURSDAY MORNING

Record oi Yesterday’s MarketsMEAT PUCES UUP•olderers wanted.
ft Toronto. ed7 II YORK STOCKS.

Er:CkS0nDortrthe6 toUowing4 ttocwaLons

ra WtS&sstis*™:

OV- l.ouu
Atchison .. .-16* a4:/g it5 5.5°°ad. & unio... J® ao% ...
id. Kpu. Trn. SIVi ”• laJ. 1*1
z&.To::;}üï
V. Ut. West., lad................ 1

Un^-Ptui .tiw**»**10*101* .....
Dei. & rtud..loi>% 42% 12,

iU-prd. W* W* ^ 58 i.aua

ou. znu Pt. ®S* ^4% 126%
Gt. aX ptd...l2** 204. 20 44
Inter-Met. 204. * « al%
K.U. fcouth.•• al£ 'T™ K.vt. 81 ■/.
iaenigr. V.... »i%
M. , K. & T..J bn a

"N'/'Hartford 76 76% 76

N. Y., OtU, *
Western

SS{bf&::æ*igSii«,B 
SS&’v.ySS ;;s “* “
&.«:*>l‘?s

south. Ky.. .. 73% 73 A 60%
B" tX”,»'»**»*1*»1

rwe; M*" -«rsr ", aw
lmalAg°Ci>'.- 71% 71% 70% 70%

Am. Bt. S*r.. W% 59% 60% 8,600
Am. Can. ... °0% «JT* 74% 3.80QAm. C & F.. 70% 76 71%
ArcPoftd'oh. 56% lb4 B1 56% 1.0JJ

A!do.Hpfd- ■ • ’ S«Vv6V4 25% 600
Am. Ice See. 25% 2|% 22% 1.700 
Am. Unseed. 22% 65yt 67V* • • ■
Am. Loco. ”,mV- !64% 159 160% 14.300
Am. Snf. cm. 163 1» •* nl% 111% •••••
Am. Smtit...ll2 113% 60 1,400
Am. St. Fdy. 69% 60% n4% 1,000
*£’ TUrf.'.l^% ^7% U7" 127 

Am. Tobacco208 ■- ’89y4 37,100
Anaconda ,• A 44.5 449% 400
Beth. Steei. 449 449% 44b 33,900

dd. pfd. 155% 454% 54% 8,200
Chino |Î2 =34? 63% 63% 1,300
Cent. Heath" 53% 53% M% 51% 3,700
Col. F & L.. *1% g 143% 1,700

Corn FrtodV.: 19% 19% J»£ 16,990

-‘*»*•" * ^^©ssew 

SS^I* ZZ Z I SBkst;
üESl»li: J “Issehsk:
X P5U,”* * >>§ a» ?« “aÆi»-..*-» »'"*'

s —
11 sj El 1:5 àls a.re

Pitts. Coal.. 35% 36% 34% w0 $1,5 to $1.50 per four-basaet ca»
do. pfd. • ..11Q *64% *63% *63% 2,lu0 ported, 20c to |®c ^*rbb, ' 1 jjb. 3 white,

Pr. SL Car.. oc al 25% 26% 7,700 Cabbage $1- TmTvorted $3 per case. 1 freights, outside.
Ray Copper. 25% 36% 26% 100 Cauliflower-Imported, $4^ new, 75c commercial oats.
Ry. St. SP8.• 4J. ••• 'cqia 55% 9,800 Carrots—<5c and 80c P 1 Ontario y^h.e®t,.1 m to $106,&4x3m'M s UgsSSK^fe—«

as EE5Er^:rrChsEâTC10*co

?êca?fc 49% 48%  ̂  ̂ to aample. ^

Wool. oom... 11S U|> X1= 2 ......... $4.75 per large case.

“Æ, ÏK: «132-

bushel hamper.
Potatoes—Sweet.

Mil SffiEI TWIU6 *#
NEW

STOCK EXCHANGE.jrapher wanted at 
nuit have reter- 

2. comer Simcoe
TORONTO of Excellent Quality Now 

Selling on Local Wholesale 
at Sixty Cents.

DELAWARE POTATOES

V SomeBid.Ask.
3(3 64its.

Am. Cyuna'd common •
uo. preierrea ................

Barueivna ............................
Brasilian ... .....................
id. twhtng ....................
Id, c. Rackere com.........
Bell Telephone ..............
Burt F. 14. common...

pieterreu ............
Can. b.eaa common... 

uo. preierred ......... ..
Closing Market Unsettled—Corn ^car^f^co........

and Oats Both-.; Canada -
Hi^* , Can.

r. , T.n . T.le aallent ■ CHICAGO, ^n. 6.-NotwltWandlng Can. ^.com. ...
1 Jsrj«5«ir=BFfiK ter-i at ssss* anas ar.
"‘^^rssairsrssitL °k tsus*:::

tSUSgt«r^&raJ35£ sssr,tsu-:n::

1 isgsESB^-si-* «- vHS:
^erïX —roater anxiety concern Advances i highest re- j Maple Leaf com.

ers of international af- riel prices upward to th crQp preferred .
»g the official discussion, btu cord so far made by that I Monarch common
w-sySsr&a. ss: a»:

lieiAsrsttSiSi. »«»- « “-is as» as».-.-.*.*:.*:
^"Kr^ening of the market ;rom Argentine and^st^ia Demand ^pretemed ......;

1 to 3 points were made by, wag greatly stimulated would porto Rico Ry- com...
issues chiefly Cappers Lack- ances that a predicted cold1 wav Quebec L„ H. & r...

Wrl~ aZe\ and some of tne less ao- tlnd lack of snoti protection Rogers common ............
Sanna Steel anu ln general rose lnlter cr0p, especially in , th.t ao. preferred ............Sv* *ecWities Bans in^ Centra,, w'Int'te^ n^t until a«er midday that 1 M.C. commonfeSr sanas ^SCE"üEE?«

1 S3MT5r,trSîn:'oy S. 2®;::
-■ ! t0JÎÏ recently contributed to that e. ofitS- ^ ff0V- steel of Canada com....
1 W 1̂/m^rket.y Remtttamces to Ger^ ‘ Corn rose chiefly as a resul-of do preferred ............
.1 - ratio market w low record ox t figures that only 72 }’** c® { Toronto Caper ................

ma?y, demand sterling added to ^ 19i^ crop matured ahead of Tucketts common  

-r - si»/.
Ruireian exoha-nige, wrnicn cereals. ffr and hogs car- * —Mines.

g£ «»• ggg^V. ; ;. ;;;;

440,000- _______ _____ — n , ■ I I ir A I La Rose .................
Nlplssing Mines 
Trethewey ............

66 C. A. BOGERT,of Ocean Freight Facilities 
and Bad Weather Reports 

Responsible.

BULLS predominate

Sales.9%I — Good wages; 
on Woodworking Lack Generali Mic steel Suffers Moderate Loss 

•Liquidation in Some 
Specialties.

,gtu63456 >>Jion. . 61

: iii
113 juU Toronto, 26th November, 1915.1,800a 14a%for grinding, and

seeing operations ,.a
k Apply Cobourg y

Cobourg. or J. R. 
eet east, Toronto. ■

:«
32% ' iuo

4,909
9204%

Yesterday 'UO. av ReceivedMAKE GAINS Carload , „ „
Found Ready Sale at Dollar-

Seventy Per. Bag.
COPPERS t90

w.... 79 98> machinists—
Dominion Cartridge 
plenty of opportun

men who are 
ork; highest wages 
U bonXis; perman- 
sured if service is 

Brownsburg.
1 Mountains; houses 
bid employment for 
Write, giving full 
trience, slae and « * 
[Dominion Cartridge I 

Brownsburg. Qxie., 4 
' at No. 6 Turgeon <1 
Montreal. *46

MINING STATISTICS
SOON READY—OUR ANNUAL

TABULAR SUMMARY
_ .. , ctoCKS DEALT IN ON TORONTO MARKET. 

COVERING ALL STOCKS D Transfer Offices, Sales. Price

Capital, Acreage, Shipments, D ™ convenient reference. We

HERON & CO

fÆÊfJl Automobile Stocks
Heavy—Lackawanna Steel

Advances Sharply.

99 3»34 lo%... 17 16.UU0 
3.2VU 

3U0 
l,5uu 

100
5% 6,460

109% 11.60°

36% 700

31 no in againcame 
of splendid quality,

Florida strawberries 
and were

u062 bb yesterday.
selling at 6°c per box- _,„n

Hothouse tomatoes have  ̂
scarce lately, a few coming m yesterday 

at $2 per six-quart basket. Whi 
& hid a shipment of Florida toma

toes. selUnfi at $6.50 Per six-hasket crate.
Another shipment o^f>h°*hc00U^esterday, 

was shipped In to W bite bunches,
selling at $LS6 per ^>zren-;ar“roving an 

California cauliflower is P (g o( flne
SV1" Peters' had a straight car

yTejrdKyaneU/u toll o/nelaware po-

of6navel'oranges! seUl|g at $2 36 to $^0
Elfe or-

H- Pfen”*aat $2.50 to $3jper ease.

. Country ^» 5| fob»nns,tr-ib..

per bbl. ; Greenings and Baldwins, t Horsehair, per lb..
$4.50 per bbh; box? Brit- Horsehides No. 1.

“* sr-s- $~-

Cranberries—U3.50^ per bbl. ^^ JOc; g. | Deer skins, dry salted.\..

181%Ry."on
no very

98 100%

'30%
its 77

I500
*m in 121% 121% 1,60°•• -IfL, ifSai 117H. 118 3,900

3,400

Si 85 538 
103% 6,000 

73% 2,800

STOCK EXCHANGE.

TORONTO
31 •1101

4 COLBORNE ST.,100 ■47 ed7 ’47% /:al die makers, lathe 
its. Dominion Forge 
alkervUle. OnL ed7

190
135% "79%80me I Fleming & Marvin66% 400*5 67I I a tne. boring mill 

toolmakers. Good 
k. Canadian West- 
Limited. Hamilton.

60 6.200 Squabs, 10-oz., per doz.. 3 00

^h'lar^Hld^ ^IfsklnUna Sheep- 

Furs. Tallow, etc. -to fl 25 
*1 50 2 00

95 109
26% Members Standard Stock Exchange.

We recommend the purchase of82 ÎÔÔed 300
’ > ' 100% 140

SCHUMACHER
Telephone Main 4028 and 4029. 
lint C. P. B. BLDG" TORONTO, edl

Wanted skins, Raw 
Lambskins and pelts 
Sheepskins .................... 0 18
City hide®, flat......... ............. - --
Country hides, cured. vy is 

hides, part-cured. 0 16

itJ
- I 83

is. ill 12.80OF EDUCATION^- y 
Je Collegiate Inett- R 
Inder of the school 8 
1816, a science ape- 'I 

, of the lower school ■
chemistry of the v

schools. Salary at 
1 per annum; duties 
s possible. Applies* 
ed until Jan. 8th by 
Personal applications 
Vllldnson, Secretary

46 anges,'is
'■95 DOME EXTENSION0 1690 35 0 3540 i'so There will soon be a big advance In thle 

Write for Information.
68 3 50

"27% 0 070 05% Issue.
74% 0 07

rodent e. kemerer
VBftsr1 "7Si»S

100 0 2093% . 0 05 
0 15

50035 20037.. 37% 92% 10-lb.Fig
4b

R‘SÆ-^Ur$6 to $9 per keg.

$2 to $2.25 per ease. $4,26 pçr““sssr» »■<» s«" .= a

BOARD OF TRADE 1j. p. CANNON & CO.
,Member. Standard Stock Vxctewh 
Stock, and Bond. Bought and Bold 

on Cominisslon.
STREET WEST. TOBONTa

.... 29 
.... 90

180
T.4.25 
.. 138 
.. 64
.29.00 
.29.75 
... 70 
...8.00

’OSgraduate, masseuse.
c treatments. 716

mUU Official Market
Quotations

4.15a for nervoueneea, 
Mrs. Ward. 8B Bond 136

66 KING52ed7 Adelaide 3343-3342.28.00
29.50Superfluous Hair re- 

North 4728. J. T. EASTWOOD
' aTbrr=o^et/rtu®hab.eng®f1-

SCHUMACHER

65

» “"a

No 2 C.W., 60%C, all rail.
No. 3 C W 5e^dC,48%c, all rail.

r;ïi®:“ï

venue. 7.75ed. 16

Iectrlcal Treatments, 
seuse. 7 Alexander

-Banks.
203

OTHER ISSUES MER Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ , 
Nova Scotia

Break in Munitions Stock Un. &....
settles Steels - Mmmg ss^s, | t=u. 

Listed and Unlisted, Strong.

327ed714. FEATURE OF MINES mtm201
210i ISO
261 PORCUPINEManicuring. 371 track, To-20

ed7 Yellow, No. 
ronto.

221%- 215
B,, «,„STî{?”«£&• «* T-

route.

Gain of Fourteen Points 
on News of Rich 

Strike.

211 960 Her r,0W0e.0-’TaUntedalgroundmltîâ! 
ground for $30,060. full-sized mining
gffi PartlcutaTand tor™1 upon reque.L

A. S. FILLER A CO.,
South rorcupine, Out.

Makes 140> Trust,"Etc^

......... • 78

!On3t9ac,Ot0Oî^. according to 

3Sc to 39c.

Loan,
Canada Landed ....

The Toronto stock market wntI Canada

SttVSiSU» : :
terday. Canada Tuesday’s break I Huron & Erie ...................sharp recovei-y the shares sell- I Landed Banking .... • •

ing°onr ^Montreal market up Toronto Mwtgwe^.^

F SH SU* «ras «.-Mtuxt v.-:
financing for ln,® canada Car opi- steel Co. of Canada..................
arrangement. HTheeff^t upon other > ate -----------
sode nas had an nttle time to

«jSStfÏÏS I can. Care=om

anew Tipond geje£. /. • •
Sfed%\curtdea^oWl^/^ grown Reserve 

6l^uta âactive. Dome Mines .

Royal Dancing Acad- 
Gerr&rd streets; be- 
forming ; ' assembly 

laturday evenings; ex- 
rot Early. ed7

=sdtoeuSenS^0enafeatu7eaofethemmi?ti^
Vipond was the feature ot Bx_
market at ,tn® ybe^ stock opened
H^BH'r.^nTon^ent

buying, which erne y
north country, it ^’^txtinLs over the
to 82. a, net «aln of 14 ^^j^tiosed

^ straws «M- faTtheth^ word ÎÏÏ
a rich

vein had been strue . net was
On. the whcl the vlpond somo- 

strong, altho the rise 1 the is.
SS? 0Th§rt activity m practi-
sues. inore , feature was es-
tally all stocks- - cobalts where 
peclally noticeaole in silver u>

hteh^nl gave added Impetus to

ai fc^û:
iniff market arc regy.ru ,u . ^, qairt lariy strong t^eMand. ^
that a great many traoci% 
previously dealt only m mterim 
issues have entered the «^keL ^ 

in the Porcupine list Apex j
«light gain, f^ilfcr^han the high of 
quarter pointn bullish sen- 
the day before. T , among some

, tlment tav/ardsjhift Extension
- of the local brokers- Dome » d;

was very active and a lar e ]t
trading was put aa ipoin,

^opened at 39, a, r- r>reviou.sTom the closing pr.ee on «e prev^ 
day, 'but cased oit again to

138
207

teg k-h U G H es
moneta

145lie schools, Riverdale
phone for prospectus.

edT
2»é 134

-
f

... 93
85
89%

v-pflced set of teeth
Consult us when you 

aciallsts in bridge and 
ggs. Temple Building

%
TORONTO SALES.

High. Low. Cl. 
,.80 77 73

246 ,BS8c To 62c, according to 

53c, according to

Sales.
95 Maltihg barley 

frptzhtfl, outside.
Feed barley, 60c to 

outside.

Nominal, car lots, 
freights, outside_

, no 1 commercial, S7c to 88c, according
hoppers—Sweet, green, imported, 65c ^ {I4ighu. °uUt^%c, according to sam- 

30% oer dozen, 75c per b***f t. J Rejected. -0= to
Rhubarh Hothouse, $1 pie Manitoba .Ft°u„r- $6 s0 To-

d°V^etable oyster-75c per U-Quart baa- Fir8t patents, in jute bags, . •

r°Second patents, 
ronto.

Strong 
ronto.

r, Dentist, over Ir- ,er. ■
and Queen. Specialty. |H

cs. Main 4934 e;;ï T

2599
39 5'.176 fi eights, Buckwheat.. 7gc_ accordlng1,40052 25ictlen of teeth special-

it. Yorige, over Sellers- 
Rendant. ed<

75 Buy-Sell.5028.50 ...
.. 72% ... 
29.25

$1.35 to $1-40 per U»10 Cobalt Stocks—

®2 Beaver Consolidated ' '.

“ timbers': Ferland".'.
Crown Reserve ................
Foster....................
Gifford.................................
Gould ..... .....................
Great Northern ............
Hargraves ........................
Huason Bay . ................
Kerr Lake .......................
La Rose ............ ...............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlplssing............................
Ophir .................
Peterson Lake ............
Right-of-Way ................
Seneca - Superior .. •
Silver Leaf ................
Shamrock Cone..............
Timiskamlng...............
Trethewey.......................
Wettlaufer.....................
York, Ont.........................

Porcupines—
Apex 
Dome
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Mines .... 
Eldorado .. ■ •
Foley - O’Brien.
Gold Reef ..... 
Horoeetake .. •
Holllnger ..........
Jupiter ............
McIntyre 
McIntyre 
Moneta .
Pearl Lake ................
Porcupine Crown .. 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale . 
Porcupine Vipond . 
Preston East D. ... 
Teck - Hughes ....
West Dome ............ .. .
West Dome Cons. M

4%200 6%
5, "79% 79%Holllnger .............

Mackay com. ■ • 
do. pref...........

Maple Leaf com... 60 ... -
Ndos. luli '/-'A™*™ 

Russell pref. .*■■■■
, ^suction for December gteel 0f Can.Mines Producti onth, botn gmeiters ....

any and vlue of gold Fer ^ city .
out at $o.39. A I union ..........

44.. 45
.. 95Birds 80

66% ... 10
15

30%-7<V Mining NotesLeader and Greatest ■
Queen Street West.

2573. ed7 M

52. 54 i'k166 8%
8%20 8% In jute bags. $6.30, To- J 

jute bags. $6.10, To-

O J° J7j4Ug0’ according to 
eampTe.te^board; or' Toronto freights. In 
bags prompt shipment^ De)(vered)<

Mlllfeed ( Montreal freights.
Bran. PeJ„to,on $25, Montreal freights 
Sl°dSM Per *tdb, 126. Montreal(

fr^da'feed flour, per bag. U-60. Mont- 

real freights.

% ket.10 % Wholesale Fl«h.
Ciscoes—12c per lb.
HaUbut—ChfcIten.'small Mze. 8c to 8%=

per lb.; mefiu4?'to0$lP50rper box. I
Mtid’sprin’g Vcohoe. He Per ]

2-s. $4.85;

NOystersf8ln sheU-81.50 to $1.75 per 100. 

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

unfavorable weather.^he

37% .. Stocks Mining New York . 
Wheat Cotton

136 136 5%3S 5%and Legal ..137 
.. 95% ... ■ bakers’. In55%Dome

rss?m,rwOTl.

months Is as toHows.

4 23.00SON, solicitor, Canada,
ioreign patents, etc. 18 
et, Toronto. edT

.........140 .. •
—Unlisted.— 4.25

63200

1. P. Bickell & Co.8the past five . ..---• ; - 2J% ; ;

Value D s. Foundry pr.. 81 • •
gold. Dome Ex.  ............ d8hi ■

*133,927.911 Great Northern ...

miooo.oo

10 44
7.60.8.

Material 87,000
■ =e 

•:*a* •« s
..71 70 71

Tonnage 
milled. 

28,300 
28,600 

. 28,500
. 28,750

2s.eoo
... 30,120

* STANDARD BANK BUILDING
(Top Floor)

37%
6%IY CO., Lime, Cement,

'ipc, etc... corner George 
ts. Main 219L

CANADA. •65July ......................
August ,................
September ....
October ..............
November ••••
December ..........-,-----------. I vipond ......

, striking of a rich vein War Loan ■•••
cX <Ta W' D C°n801- '

Toronto bmkertiyester.3b.yhat ^ TRANSACTJON8.MADE q exc„AN0E

WÊMWËi
the Stock. Hollinser Tegnc of th9 or just the °’d. onft„ immediate effect. «2®^. Shares,
be majority ot traders on board Whichever it is. ttie wnm olnts class of stock. 7 mth*. H mtha

best investment stocks on ne t0 put the stock up fourteen 7 mme
on account of ^‘"ns it is making. 0n the local mln.1"frneagh^882 This Assurance 16i955 J.710
StiSSR^Syrgr&liS * p»“ StSfâ-! i

"t0eltnîiioMÜiT ît’fa also àhougbt by d comparative tnactivKi^. ntB oi u„ t'gtt n,d p..w,r . 3,11» iLltf

Sàrjisïs: affssag w
:hsiisi Hi»--# m
HEÜe’Set SrS,rSrund^- »

n“2 and closed at that gol«L VM jH further said that tn engin- Bonds

fractionally, dr“'Ppin^ t° 'consolidated a’couple ot ^aY|7 fo the ton. Those 
eta sold uip to 16. ek>"Î®E0.,4s forth • to run about. $37 old Foster
was 27 1-2 bid, but no stock .vas toit ,nterest€d believe that^n operty

55»«« SrJSTJS.??.
..sa.'KnSnr<.3 - fs s,,.., —. .«œ-srssvKSErrA*X-viSî-s.1» -»»Hrûr
point. The volume of trading Dealers in silver belleve tna i

^"W-SyiSâ *»—,or « - a&«&.

financial position end the p. The production of “Bver ver cag<,
EliSæs flESÉli CT- & & -

111 Crown* Riyierve w,s 52 bid, while ^oo^oVfine ounces of which toe Co^ ^Corn

Gifford was in demand, selling up to bait district, J^lted states produce JUQratj__
8 3-4- Great Northern sold «P » *• tenth and th_ ^"callv three-fourths of M°ya ,,, 48%
The strong financial statement ofPe pne-third. Prague pre>auctlon is d«- jUiy ... 46% 48,6
terson LakE helped that stock. It sold Uie worlds «1 America, about 14 Pork- 
up to 38 and closed strong at tba. rivcd from Nortn ^ and the re- iIay ..18.9, 
figure. Shamrock closed at 17 1 2 oa Çent.fr°m Australia and Jan. .T8.,b

After the recent advance Timlskam^ mnmdër mainly iroi---------------------------------------- Lard
ing held -ready, selling ."Ji^.^ould Asia. -----------

ti sflsas- rH.i.’s*;
Rj2sr... .®r «es sss •HSL-SrST». "gsr u.Mgprise Is exi>res3t>d at the ?hat t,ild Receipts * •9 '^UÎ’OOO 637,000 1,269,000 

4 wip «.took as It is estimated tnai r.ie shii>ments •• »44*wv WlniuP®^., •
shares are at least worth 75 cents on oats— ,193 000 1,247,000 648.000 ÿbmeapolls
the cash on hand alone gmtffSitw'“^'^«QO 895.000 l.lM.000 Duluth
. Adamac was firm at 26 1-2 bid. shipment» .v

100Jupiter ................ ;
150,500.00 I Rtee1!1 * 6Rad'.
Sks'or!”1.;::.'-!» • T°'“SSstras Bffisr »•« *2%,, BO 

2.100 
i 50

si ... B0»
■m m M»

246 17%
70%

vork is being done . tg expect 
t^hft toeBig^ne vein will be struck

etc-—Crushed stone at 
Ins, or delivered; bust 
prices; prompt service, 

brs' Supply Company, 
on 4006. Main 4224, HIM- 
ictJon 4147. edi

$7*50 to $18,50, track, 

to $16, track. To-

15

»y% INVESTMENT 7prl^sn!nt0thlbSt. Lawrence 

nominal-
GrEaaU~wheat, cereal, new. og tQ ?1 gg

FabU wheat". mimn'g'.'neW,'

C.ooU/ehwheat,'bushei'...

Barley, Dush. ••••••
Oats, new, bush....
Buckwheat, bush. . - _v
Rye. bush. ............................ t 50
Peas, bush................... ..

Hay and straw_7 «is 00 to $22 00Hay, new. No. L ton..$1» ow lg 00
Hay. mlxed per ton.... w J9 00
Straw, rye, PeLÎ“n.’™’ 9 00 10 00
Straw, loose, P« ton- *.uu 
Straw, oat, bundled, per 17 00

ton .......................................
Dairy Produce— *0 46 to $0 60Eggs, new, per dozen..to »

Bulk going at -••••-,•• Ï ,0 » 35
Butter, farmers dairj.. 0 °°

Bulk going at................
P°Spring chickens, lb 

Spring ducks, lb..
Fowl, lb. ...................

_jGeese, lb. . • »..........
TUrke^rmb'produce, Whole,aOe. M

|g;%« g
car lots.............. ..

new, Ontarios,

7... 8% No. 1, per ton. 
Toronto. ...

No. 2, per ton, $13
ronto.

.... 97% 1%225% ... •• he
88% «ST HAV» safe « »

,Utt«S£art,MS^

27% Straw.
Car lota, per ton. 

Toronto.

Cons. M. 28% $6.50 to $7, track,) 38%38%iisti 27% 1 0328% ... 0 95

ma,tlng_ to^u=oP"3c per bushel.
Srioctic Pper^bushel, according 

t0PS^mple. $1-60 to $1.75. per bd.hel,

according to «impie. $22 per

jrjsrsi as..1,: & » -
t0Straw__Bundled. $14 per ton:,
nomffi. $8.60 per ton.

28.76 0 95

41%%failure, asthma, bron- 
ila shortness of breath 
,'erve Tonic Capsules.
Store; trial boxes. 6ul 

let. Toronto. ed

0 53506fl 0 40
2%2% 0 76 bushel.0 8530 bushel r

6.0. MERSON t CO
Chartered Accountants.

16 KING ST. WEST, 
phone Main 7014.

1 7529.00
.. 23%

....1.05 

... 29%
l1.04a and Hay Fever Cure.

ed7
25

ExtensionL
16 •d% 4 *and Board S384%

4%4%Private Hotel, Ingle-
is street: central; heat-

2% fhighly hervous movem«te^dedato

““ "S ,
Laurentide *tock« tho

adva-.icing 3% to 19 %-

POWOh8^r33ha^ •

3
80. 81ed 6%7 loose,
24 prices 

Stronger 
eented by 
old shares 
while the new

high of 60.
Shawinigan weakened 1 r
Power about 2% the latter
recovered its loss iat ^ th;lt prlce
after selling ^„half lower than the 
bid, or on]y ,on^r,?ars was off frac- 
previous day. changes among the

:£ÊssS%ïsturæ
urere unchanged.

16% 0 35idical I « ' -i
S# ; V25

SHARP RALLY OCCURS 
IN CANADIAN CAR

$0 20-to $0 25private die-
d. Consultation

Specialist 
lien cure 
11 street east.

7,184 0 20STANDARD SALES. 0 160 14ed 0 220 20 a newHigh Low. GloaaSaloa 
38% 38% 11.400 j 

24 '23 '23% 77.200

1,500

0 350 22 Aits and Legal Apex ■•••
Dome ExL 
Holllnger 
Jupiter ..
McIntyre 
Gold Reef ...■••
Pore. Imperial .
'Moneta ................
P. Tisdale ..........
Vipond ................
Preston ....••••
Teck - Hughes 
West Dome ...
West Dome Cons.. 26% 2b
Imp. Reserve ............lu
Brazilian •
Bailey 
Beaver • • •
Chambers - 
Crown Res.
Gifford 
Gifford • ■ •
Great Northern
Hargraves ..........
La Rose 
McKinley - Dar 
Ophir ..
Peterson 
Right-of-Way ■
Fhamrock ............
Feneca - Sup. ■ - 
Timiskamlng 
Trethewey .
Nlplssing • •
Wettlaufer .

Sales, 203,680.

39
29.50NEW YORK COTTON.

rTffffS'F.®
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May 

■ June 
July 
Aug.

; a 1jgh & CO., head of-
nk Building, Toronto ln-
m riled. Plain Practical 
nee before patent office

105 102 102
2%..................
5 4% 4%

16 15% 16
2% 2% 8,000* SO 9,900

S Jaw, 
potatoes,
pot adoes^N ew* Brunswick,

Buué'r.^crèamerÿ \ 

made, lb. squares _
ISÎSÎ; ^ame7y. "solids:: 0 33

isir»wr«r s|-8s! si |Eggs, cold storage, doz.. q 25 | in Canadian Car, previous

sr ®2rsr—
LTwâïl 1 >;s 55 tssn*!*
t&SSSASSA". sss SS8 sHro^SyrïSÎJSSA'SSU
Beef, medium, cwt............ » ^ 9 00 tlon of th* TVotertstlc of the stock.
Beef, common, cwt.............. . “0 12 00 become charactenst ^ at 72, an
Light mutton, cwt.............It °° 8 0o The first sale "J ,  ̂ Joints. After
Heavy mut.on, cwt..' )7 0 18 overnight gain oiabout
Lambs, yeari,nS, per *;;-13 go 14 50 touchiing 84 the <*<** onlv^a partial
ÿeal:   j2 It i3 ^ eight
Dressed « 50 U 50 U^ ’̂aftomdcn aewton- when^

Mr M pOUManonWwhoIeLale poultry, range wa, l«s >Thi^^^f  ̂

gives the following quotations: fj^rivettor. at the W o^the

LsKlj,cHchenaelb... .$» U to $0 13 -session. AgaUmt a net change today
ICrffil ducks, lb................ 0 12 ;;;; points on Tuesday^ The preferred.
Geese, lb. .............................. 0 19 .... I was a n _wer range, showed much
Turkeys, lb- ■ ■-................  8 u .... | within a as the common.
Fowl, heavy, lb. ® ^ .... the some irregula:rl y^ hlgh ae 101.
Fowl, light, lb..................... In the morning it =°e%|”mlnBimum be-

Dressed— ,b .$0 13 to $0 1* only to relapw to ■ wag offered
Kgibcl:".R,:;v.. » hTÆricrâttoee^oÆday

:::::::: g U^TS-un». to the market. « ** -
Turkeys, .................................

J. V. 600 1 30 lNet Advance of Over Eleven 
Points at Montreal 

Exchange.

5,200ed
1 45... 3

82 68 
" 7 ... 8,600

25 *24% 24% 7,400
.... 17% 16% 17% 8,200

5 26% 4.100
1,000

Iresh- 0 350 34'’ iiiei 12.59 Î2-52 12. 12.46

12.68
« 341 .■ ’LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

‘ LIVERPOOL,^ j^jjanRobal0^* 4d; No. 
?î^nSK:i3»'3d; Na ajlanitoba, 

N°Co^StW «ulet.; American mixed,

... 12.67b
:: iïM iï.sô 12.73 i|-7»b ,

e £8 m ÏIS “:M
" U:S its 8:8 |g. 12.72 12.72 12.66 12.67

CHICAGO GRAIN.

.Ô'33 fiphtt Reserved.
40 13s;49.87% 

.. 5 2,000 
5,200
2.500

54 1,100
8% 8% 21.600
8% 8% 21,000

5% 8,500
6.500

44 43% 44
30% 30%Fer. . - 31Oct.

j £4 to

£pork—Prime mess, western. U7s 8A

3S£2SZSS*U*&.* - so th».

^Short rlbg-M to g

X cfM^VUght,^ gto
“jis-s a a & s 
ffisaa~~y-.lasT.faa:

seirïd; 4o. o«,l!!,Aa’«^r«d.
6,ti2lEfc^*S^fl“eetr **
tia^^»i^Vrlt» 56».

gsg3ES?saJr*«w. 

ÎAB»!2l2drtil^HuU rwtlaed. «•

54 53Dec.

.. 6 5%54

ssasrss. t»"”.
“’it 818

4% 56 1006t#/vSGr 65 ■ . 50040 1,200 
8,500 
1,000 
2.000

67 2,000
70% 71 159,750

18 16 16 2,400

9“lCfeACCO 40 37% 40
6%

. 18 17% 17%
. 68 65

Lake . 34■1

76% 75%
77% 76%

76%88 158 . 71 Hcgs. over77%
10047% ............7.75 ...4S-4R 1,50048% 9 8% 946% <6%46% new.

i* 18.97 1920 18.75 
18.75 18.82 18.65

10.10 10.27 10.15
10.00 9.90

10.52 10.67 10:47 
10.17 10.27 10.12

money rates.

. ^,v r, cronyn. exchange and bo^daZŒrs.&re5.rt ^change rate, as 

follows: sellers. Counter.
•MV (ds.... 1-16 pm. 1-16 pm.
Mont. fds.. Pht; y 4*75%
Ster dem.. 4-7 V* 4.76%
Cable tr. —R4flte* in Ncw York.— 
|StB^nk'ofdEng"aadVato'5 per cent

.10.15 10.35 
..10.00 10.00 9.50

JW '.'.10'.17 Wâ

northwest car receipts.

Lst wk. Lst. vr.

%
• % to %

.fi 4.78 L -
4.79

Y est 131532497 178799376 31436. 144
-T

f

■ V

t

ft

VIPOND
Of vital importance la

rapidly transpKto.g ln thU Compaq U

latttt aews. direct from Porcupine and

Something

HAMILTON B. WILLS
atanda^>VS^''BANKaBiDO. 

connecting all markets.
(Member 
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Sinm th^Midwinter Sal

I*
Sleighs at Small Price

Boys’ Sleds, hardwood runners, f 
shoes, decorated seat boards ; 26 Inc 
jong, today, 16c; 30 Inches long, tod

■Li ,W/S0# 88' H Ifl I 1

THE FRO!19c.
Girls' Sleighs, high hardwood ft 

flat shoes, fancy seat board; 28 li 
long, today, 26c; 36 inches long, tf

Items on Sale Toda;
39c.

i
i t

I !
I

Boots, Moçce 
sins, Rubber 
and Slippers *

Furnishings tor 
Men

Don’t Turn Your Back
on values such as these in the 
Mens Store. Each day of the 
Midwinter Sale shows items 
desirable 
reasonable.

?

Today’s Prices on
Home Needs

- :

Furniture
Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut 

Wflt fumed or golden finish; panel 
backs and upholstered seats; in gen
uine leather; five side and orte arm 
thair. Regular $18.50, Thursday 
*13.95. V •

Dining-room Chairs, quarter-cut 
jbsk; fumed or golden finish ; five 
tide*and one arm chair; loose slip 
Seats, in leather. Regular $24.75. 
Thursday $17.90.

Extension Dining Table, quarter- 
tut oak; fumed or golden finish; 
has 48-inch top. Regular $27.75. 
Thursday $17.25.

Extension Dining Table, quarter- 
tut oak; fumed or golden fin$h; 48- 
inch top. Regular $30.00. Thurs
day $19.95.
BEDROOM PIECES. I

Dresser,y white enamel. Regular 
*9.00. Thursday $7.25.

Dresser, in quarter-cut oak finish. 
Regular $8.00. Thursday $5.95.

|

$4.50 COMBINATIONS AT $2.98.
White silk and wpol, Watson 

make, elastic rib knit, dosed crotch; 
sizes 32 to 44. Regular $4.50. 
Thursday, $2.98.
FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS.

Military collar, silk frogs; sizes 32 
to 46. Regular $2.00. Thursday, 
$1.73.
KNIT MUFFLERS, 49c. ,

Men’s and Boys’ Accordéon Knit 
Mufflers, in gray and white, silk and 
wool mixture. Regular 75c. Thurs
day, 49c.

Gloves and Hosiery 
for the Family

Men’s Winter Dress Gloves, tan 
suede or tan cape; wool lined; sizes 
7 to 10. Thursday, 98c.

Boys’ Mitts, suede leather, wool 
lined, elastic wrist. Regular 75c. 
Thursday, 59c.

Women’s Glace 
brown, white and gray. Thursday
89c.

s!
If JUjWff Sir la

« HIMEN’S MILITIA BOOTS.
Best grade only, black and ta; 

leathers, all sizes, $4.95.

Officers’ knee style best grade t 
winter calf leather boots, all sizes, 
$11.00.

OFFICERS’ TAN RUBBER 
BOOTS.

With spiir rests, all sizes, $4.95*
->*3,000 pairs men’s “Active Sersll 
vice” boots, in all leathers, Goo*§| 
.year welted, all sizes, $3.95. 1

Women’s Winter Boots, in dusB 
Calf, patent colt and vici kid leatliH 
ers, fine black cloth anB dull kid up- Wk 
pers, all sizes. Thursday $2.95. 1 
RUBBERS.

Men’s, 72c; Women’s, 52c;l 

Boys’, 57c; Youths’, 52c; Misses’* 
43c; Children’s, 36c.

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL 
BOOTS AT 99c.

Strong dongola kid button andl 
lace bopts, school weight soles, col- 9 
lege and spring héels, educator toe 1 
shapes; sizes 5 to to/z. Thurs* 
day 99c. /

ELK MOCCASINS. "A

Men’s sizes, 6 to 11, $1.35.

Women’s and Boys’ sizes, 1 to 59 
$1.15. 1

Misses’ and Youths’ sizes, 11 tÆ 

13, 95c.
Children’s sizes, 5 to 10, 8oc. 1

, Infants’ sizes, 3 to 7, 65c.

EVENING SLIPPERS.
Men’s court pumps, official Eng*| 

lish styles, all sizes, $3.95.
Women’s handturned sole patent] 

leather pumps, black silk tailored, 
bows, covered Cuban heels, per 
pair, $2.95. J

Women’s finest quality satin Slip
pers, per pair, $3.95.
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Men’s Smart Ulsters, $10.50|

uooa English tweeds in small brown and gray^pfittern^

to 44. Thursday $10.50.
MEN’S FRIEZE REEFERS, $6.50.

nr Harris frieze cloth, in dark gray, 
with wide storm collar; sizes 36 to 44. Thursday $6.50.

s :

!i a
I «a.^7- m cut double-breasted,
9 i •A

V

Youths’ Blue Serge Suits, $9.95 upon ti
admin 
the gov« 
whole od

v
ImDorted wool serges, cut single-breasted, sack style, with 

single-breasted vest, and long English f‘tting trousers, serge lin
ings; sizes 32 to 36. Thursday $9.95.
BOYS’ “ROMEO” CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS, $4.95.

Regular $8.00.
75 stock overcoats, for boys of 2# to 5 years Double- 

with belted back and flannel linings; sizes 20/ to 23.

"i:u
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Women’s Wool Gloves, English 
great range of colors and fancy ef
fects; close-fitting ribbed wrist; all 
sizes. Regular 25c and 29c. Thurs-

Hose,

mFor Your Floorsi

«BS. breasted, ■ ■.... — 
Thursday $4.95,H VELVET RUGS.

1 English Seamless Velvet Rugs, 
Oriental, floral and plain centres, 
with darker band bordera, in blues, 
browns and green colorings ; seam
less. Size: „

7.6 x 9.0 ... .$15.75
9.0 x 9.0 • «.• •.••>•$!8.25 
9.0 X 10.6 •• #.•*$21.75
9.0 X 12.0 ••••«••• $24.25 

10.6 X 12.0 • • • • • • $28.75
DAINTY RAG RUGS FOR * 
BEDROOMS.

Plain centres, in pale green, rose, 
blues and tan, with pretty chintz 
and lined borders:

Size 6.0 x 9.0 
Size 7.6 x 9.0 

• Size 9.0 x 10.6 
Size 9.0 x 12.0 .. 

i HEAVY PRINTED LINOLEUM 
•45c.

Many new tile, floral and hard
wood effects; 2 yards wide only. 
Square yard 45c.
MOTTLED AXM1NSTER RUGS 
iWJTH DUTCH BORDERS, $1.85.

A good range of mixed greens, 
reds, tans, blues, etc.; end borders 
tonly; size 27 in. x 54 in. , Thurs
day 81.85.

I W
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats

3SjSftlSk Over'S ReTufar #65.00. Thursday #49.50.

mountain bear skins;

! « day 19c.
Women’s “Pen-Angle” 

plain black cashmere. Thursday 
29c.

* Boys’ and Girls’ Stockings, ribbed 
cashmere, English make; 

sizes 6 to &y2. Thursday 25c.
Women’s Outsize Hose, plain 

black cashmere. Thursday 65c.
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Automobile Robes, black wolf or 

; plush lined; large size, $16.00.
Rugs, plush and curl cloths; rubber interlinings,

black
Ge1 V

ap«*«*eia
upon tl 
middle 
had pl<Auto

$6.00.

WAR- jt Bed Comforters
Half Price

On Sale Today in the MarketText Books
ONTARIO PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Grammar, 10a; Arithmetic, 8c; Com
position, 15c; Hygiene. 20o; Bookkeep

ing, 30c.

ONTARIO HIGH SCHOOL.
Reader, 40c; Arithmetic, 40c; Composi

tion, 18c; French Grammar, 60c; Latin 
Book, 60c; German Grammar, 70c; 
Physics, 90c; English Grammar, 45c; Ge
ometry, 40c; Public and High School 
Geography, 65c; Ontario Blank School 
Drawing Books, No. 1 and 2, each 6c.

Bathroom Fixtures
Towel Bars, /z x 

inches, 39c; ^ x 24 
Thursday 49c. w

Bath Seats, adjustable steel ends. 
Thursday 35c.

Round Soap Dishes. Regular 40c. 
Thursday 25c.
AT 69c EACH.

Tumbler and Tooth Brush 
era, Tooth Brush Holders, 
Shelves, 5 x 18 or 24 inches, Comb 
and Brush Holders, Wall Soap 
Dishes, Stand Soap Dishes, or 
Towel Bars.- Regular 85c to $1.50. 

‘ Thursday, each, 69c.
AT 98c EACH. x

Bath Seats, white enamelled : Combin
ation Tumbler and Tooth Brush Holder, 
Sponge and Soap Holder, for bath tub; 
Double Tumbler Holders, or Mirrors, size 
10 x 17. Regular 31.26, 31.59 and 31.75. 

■ Thursday, each, 98c.

30c BRbOMS AT 22c.
600 only good quality Corn Broom ; well 

made; two only to a customer. Thurs
day, 22c.

$8.75
$10.35
$12.50
$18.75

__Telephone Adelaide 6100-Sateen covering; light blue only, 
size 72 x 72 inches. Limited quan-

Thursday

! 1
GROCERIES—Continued.

Cook’s Gem Baking Powder, small tin 
10c.

Choice Red Salmon. 2 tins 25c.
Scott-Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, per 

bottle 10c.
Choice Patna Rice, 3 lbs. 25c.
Peanut Butter, in bulk, per lb. 16c.
Finest Evaporated Apricots, per lb. 15c.
E. D. Smith’s Pure Strawberry Jam, 

16 oz. jar 20c.
Post Toasties, 3 packages 25c.
500 lbs. Fresh Jelly Lunch Biscuits, 2 

lbs. 25c.
Choice Canned Apples, gallon size, per 

tin 24c.
Finest Canned Peaches, per tin 15c.
1,000 lbs. Fine Rich Full-bodied Assam 

Tea of uniform quality and fine flavor, 
a 45c tea anywhere, 
lb. 37c.
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.

Choice Navel Oranges, dozen 35c.
Choice Grape Fruit, 4 for 25c.
Canadian Onions, half peck 16c. 

FLOWERS.
Artificial Chrysanthemums, each 35c.
Artificial Poppies. Roses, Daisies, Daf

fodils, Narcissus, Sweet Peas, Corn
flower, and others, bunch 35c.

Dutch Hyacinths (white), flowering in 
pots, with asparagus fern, each 50c.

ft SIMPSON QUALITY MEATS.
Brisket Beef, for boning, lb. 13c. 
Shoulder Roasts, very tender, 14c, 15c.’ 
Blade Roasts, profitable, 18c.
Thick Rib Roasts, choice, 20c.
Tender Juicy Round Steak, lb. 24c.

own make, lb.

L MoreRegular $4.oo.tity. /
Sillr- $2.00.

Hemstitched Sheets, linen finish, 
large size, 2*4 x 3 yards. Regular 
$3.50 pair. Thursday, pair, $2.88.

Hemstitched Pillow Cases, heavy 
circular pillow cotton ; sizes 42 x 33 
and 44 x 33 inches. Thursday, 3 
pairs for $1.48.

Heavy Bleached Twilled English 
Sheeting, 80 inches wide. Regular 
35c yard. Thursday,; yard, 28c.

Irish Embroidered Table Cloths 
half price ; finest satin damask; 
hand embroidered; sizes 2x2/2, 
2/2 x 2/2 and 2/z x 3 yards. Regu
lar $11.00 to $35.00. Thursday

'1
All-Pork Sausage, our

560.00 
made 
Italy 
to Nc

17c.1 Roasting Pork, off loin, special, lb. 21c. 
Maple Leaf Breakfast Bacon, choicest 

quality, whole or half, lb. 29c.
Easifirst Shortening, 3 lb. pails, gross, 

weight, per pail 45e.

GROCERIES.
One car Standard Granulated ÿugar. in 

20 lb, cotton bags, per bag 31-36.
4,000 lbs. Finest Creamery Butter, per 

lb., 36c.
6,000 tins Finest Canned Corn or Peas, 

3 tins 23c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins 25c. 
Finest California Seedless Raisins, 

Purple Cord Brand, per package 13c.
Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut, lb. 17c. 
Pure Clover Honey, 6 lb. pall 65c. 
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table Syrup, 

5 lb. pail 28c.
Pure Cocoa, in bulk, per lb. 23c.
Salt, in bags, 3 bajfs 14c.
Quaker Oats, large package 24c.
Oxo Cubes, 3 tins 25c.
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Newest Modes in
Mourning
Millinery

Curtains and Drap- 
cry Fabrics

by
depai
whlcl
over

Thursday, per
ii ENGLISH T.ACE CURTAINS, PAIR 89o.

The net is strong and well woven; 2% 
yards long; white, ivory or ecru; pretty 
floral borders. Mid-Winter Sale, pair, 89c. 
ENGLISH LACE CURTAINS, PAIR 
11.39.

Ji large assortment of designs, In 
strong Nottingham net; 3% yards long 
and 52 in. wide; white or Ivory. Mid- 
Winter Sale, pair, 31-29.
COLORED MADRAS MUSLIN, 49c.

To make overcurtains for the dining
room or living-room; block patterns in 
greens ignd browns, 45 inches wide. Mld- 

,Winter Sale, yard 49c.
WINDOW CURTAIN FABRICS. 15c.

Nets and Scrims, 38 and 45 Inches 
wide. White, Ivory or ecru. Mid-Winter 
Bale, yard 16c.

t

Hfid-
Glass

Our whole showroom has been arrang
ed to accommodate the largest showing 
we have made this season of all black 
millinery appropriate to mourning.

Hats df black taffeta, lisse, matines and 
Georgette crepes are shown, the mater
ials skilfully draped over the newest 
shapes—sailors, rolling brims, tricorns, 
and close-fitting forme being offered.

Trimmings Include flowers, ribbons and ; 
berries in black or white on hats for lesf j 
deep mourning.

Prices 33.50, 36.00, 36.00, 37.50 to 310.00.

carry:
drivei
St!
both.i$5.50 to $17,50.

Bleached English Longcloth, 36 
in. wide. Regular 15c yard. Thurs
day, yard, lie.

inoti

C | rJj

Nursery Saxony Flannelette, 28 
inches wide. Thursday, yard, 15c.

Towels. Clearing of Wall 
Papers.

Stripe’, floral and Medallion pat
terns, some on oatmeal stock. Regu
lar 25c and 35c. - Thursday lie.

English and American Wall 
Papers. Regular 75c and $1.00. 
Thursday 25c.

Handsome blends, 60 inches 
wide. Regular 60c yard. Thurs
day 30c.

BrasswareHuckaback Bedroom 
Thursday, 3 pairs for $1.00.

r.

For Your Table c31.75 Jardinieres at 31.19, three ball 
feet; brushed brass ; 8-in. size.10c and 35c English China Cups and 

Baucers, 23c.
26c Cups and Saucers, 17c. 30 dozen

Only; English china.
"Blue Castle” China, blue floral decor 

Bled dlnnerware:
Cups and Saucers, 8c. 

i Dinner Plates. 8c,
Tea Plates. 7c.
Bakers, 10c.
Small Platters. 10c.

I Bread and Butter Plates, Sc.
Fruit Saucers, 6c.

White Wash Goodsr
abii Bright or$1.25 Fern Pots at 89c. 

brushed brass; hammered finish ; metal -f tl"Experimental” pieces of Skirtings; 36 
inch; all-white, gabardines, hopsackings, 
Pekin cords, piques and Palm Beach suit
ings. These goods are all a little soiled. 
Regular 25c, 39c and 50c. Thursday 19c.

36-inch Fine White Crepe, for waists 
and dresses.
9%c.

Women’s Handkerchiefs fstrolinings, feet.
esi;Irish linen, slightly mussed and soiled. 

Regular 10c. Thursday, 6 for 25c.
Swiss, hemstitch borders, floral era 

broidered corner, slightly soiled. Regular-' 
10c and 12 $6c. Thursday, 4 for 10c.

Electric Fixtures 31.25 Dinner Gongs at 79c. Brass 
framed ; nickel-plated.

Oft
ofVarious pieces for home lighting, 

Regular prices 39.00, 311-95, 312.00. 322.40, 
320.00, 318.00 and 321.50. Thursday half 
price.

anThirty31.25 Çrumb Scrapers, 79c. 
only; dull finish brass; tray and scraper.

ThursdayRegular 25c.

1’- l .

lish

Corset Covers easiWomen’s Night 
Dresses

Women’s $1.25 
Princess Slips at 69c

$2.50 to $3.50 
Corsets at $1.25

the
itheNainsook, lace and embroidery inser

tions, silk ribbon ; sizes 34 to 44 bust. 
Regular 76c. Thursday 50c.Nainsook, V-neck, slip-over style, yoke 

and kimono sleeves of all-over embroid
ery, washable silk ribbon; lengths 56, 58 
and 60 inches. Regular 32.00. Thursday 
31.19.

Y
A clearing sale of odd lines from regu

lar stock, white coutil; high, medium and 
low bust; finest rustproof fillings, strong 
garters, lace, silk ribbon and embroidery 
trims; sizes 18 to 30 Inches In the lot. 
No phone or mall orders. Regular 32.50 
to 38.60. Thursday 31.26.

100 only. In white cotton, trimmed with 
pretty insertion of fine embroidery and 
edged with ribbon run embroidery; sizes 
40 and 42 bust. Regular 31-25. Thurs
day 69c.

;heGirls’ $2.25 Sweater 
Coats $1.$9

Plain and fancy knit, "pure wool, a 
clearance of regular lines; hlgh-neck 
styles with turn-down collars : colors 
navy, gray, saxe, cardinal and slate, 
some trimmed with constrasting colors ; 
sizes 4 to 12 years In the lot. Regular 
32.25. Thursday 31.69.

.#

% fl

Women’s Drawers Corset Covers iff,Womens Underskirts m White nainsook, wide frill of embroid
ery, silk bow at knee, open or closed 
styles; lengths 23, 25 and 27 inches. Reg
ular 31.00. Thursday 65c.

i
Nainsook, tight-fitting style, button ___ 

front; sizes 34 to 44 bust. Regular 25c. 
Thursday 19c. >

White cotton, deep flounce, lace inser
tions; lengths 86. 38, 40 and 42 inches. 
Regular 31.25. Thursday 89c.

Women’s VestsCrib Blankets Girls’ White Pinafores ;\ SIMPSONCOMPANY
LIMITED

% Heavy, soft, pure wool, pink or blue 
border, scalloped edges, full size. Thurs-

’ day 31.26

Fine ribbed white wool and cotton mix
ture; sizes 34 to 38 bust. Thursday spe
cial, 75c. „

fHE
White lawn, fine embroidery; sizes 6 to 

12 years. Regular 66c. Thursday 35c. I0BF.RT/
a-

1
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New Music
«I Love You. Canada," “I’m Dreaning

& ^othef You’d' Ber'-Ptney^RHge.v 

"Summer Moon," “Dominion of Can
ada," march and two-step; Vailcar- 
tler,” march and two-step. Each 16c.
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